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Board Plans One*Day 
;hip And Finance Drive
.mber of Com- President Gaskins said the 

a one-day drive | board will have worked out a 
for members; comprehensive program by that 

the dues pay-! time, which will he reported to 
members, a s ; the members of the Chamber of 

ntinues prepar-' Commerce and others Interested 
ent of an am- who are attending the luncheon, 
the comniuB- j in making an advance plea for 

ced by Charles tmany of the places of business 
after a meet- ^nd individuals to increase volun- 
directors Mon-' tarily their annual dues, F*resi- 

'dent Gaskins pointed out that Ar
id a committee  ̂te^ia is growing and will continue 
to be named,. to grow, advance, and prosper, if 
ich will go out I citizens of the community take 

Bthe entire com-; part in a well worked-out pro- 
In the one day. i gram, planned for the betterment 
will be kicked gt , 11.
•^ .* ***^*^“ *' But in order to do this, he said, 

of the Artesia | ̂  co-operation of
»e committee majority, backed up with

names f®® fundg Neither the Artesia Cham-, 
sking contacts. | Commerce nor any other'
! said 'gimiiar organization can accom-,

unless there is whole-!
........... hearted pulling for the conunun-

ity by the people in it, he said.
There are a number of citizens 

of the Artesia area who have 
on"*March"3, the,b««“ enjoying improvement and] 
drive and it is I *rowth which have come about 

the ' impending through the efforts of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce in the past, who 

aid that at that ••■ve not done their part, Presi- 
discussed the dent Gaskins pointed out.

. aerce financial An effort will be made in the 
ins for the re- forthcoming campaign to interest 

administrative such citizens and to get them in- 
'terested in greater civic work.

business in the 
so that none i

athly luncheon. 
Garden, will be

Ground Hok Sees 
His Shadow, But 
Robins Show Up

“You picks your pony and 
you makes your bet;” as they 
say in huss-racing circles, 
which might apply in prog
nostications of the weather 
the next six weeks.

For, while Marmota Monax 
commonly known on Feb. 2 
as the ground hog — saw his 
shadow on Ground Hog Day, 
which was Monday if he took 
the trouble to come out o f‘hi
bernation and look around, 
while on the same day about 
half a dozen people reported 
seeing robins in Artesia.

If the ground hog sees his 
shadow on Ground Hog Day, 
according to tradition, he be
comes frightened and scamp
ers back into his burrow and 
goes to sleep for six more 
weeks, for the phophets claim 
there then will be that much 
more winter.

On the other hand the rob
in is considered as a harbin
ger of spring, heralding the 
end of winter.

So—take your pick!

Clark Says Artesia Should 
Get Jump Before Deep Oil Hit

t S«feway 
nonth'g hilfe 
r how you f! 
ices . . .  nolf 
r  f o e s fari.

Kiwanis Plans 
Program Of 
Safety Here

A safety program, with plans 
for a safety essay contest in the 
Artesia schools, was inaugurated 
last Thursday by the Artesia Ki
wanis Club at the weekly lunch
eon.

In a round-table discussion, 
members decided a project should 
be launched as a community pro-
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Jump Is To Highlight 
jting Of Flying Farmers

irersft and pil-1 “Caterpillar Club." Dunkel is 
at the Artesia also a member of the National 

Sunday, when a Parachute Jumpers Association.
.he Flying Farm- During the war he served as a
ICO is held there ' staff sergeant in the parachute ex- i gram, in order to help keep down 
iting pilots will I perimental laboratory at Wright | the number of accidents, 

tal n number of con- field. I It was suggested that a score
f A highlight of the Flying Farm-1 board be erected in some prom- 

f  day's activities ers will be a barbecue at 1 1  inent place, on which would be 
te jump d^ing  o'clock in the morning for mem- kept before the public a picture 
Johnny D^kel, bers and guests. All farmers and  ̂of accidents and their nature over 
iwn j u m p e r ' ranchers who fly have been es- a given period. The Advocate will 

an Meteor.” pecially invited by Morgan Nelson be asked to carry a box score of 
rite stunU is a of Roswell, president. accidents, while radio station
jm 10,000 feet Bob Colling of Artesia ,a direct- KSVP is to be asked to carry a 
pulling of the or and secretary-treasurer, is in safety program as part of the 

500 feet off the charge of the local arrangements, overall safety project, 
er. he said the He said that if the weather is Members of the club assailed 
be used Sunday good, it is expected members of the laxity of inspections in some 

weather and the Flying Farmers and other insUnces under the brake and 
farmers and ranchers who fly will light inspection law, pointing out 

world cham be here from all sections of the that there are times when all it is
(continued last page this section)

If the people of Artesia see the 
possibilities, it has a potentiality 
of becoming “the city” of the 
eastern half of New Mexico in the 
next few years, declared Rev. C. 
A. Clark, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, at the weekly 
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

Speaking on, “What Artesia 
Can and Ought to Be," he proph
esied that within the next 12 to 
24 months either Hobbs or Ar- 
tesu will have been established 
as “the oil capital" of this area, 
just as Tulsa became the “oil cap
ital of the world."

The speaker pointed out that 
I Tulsa derived that distinction 
I through the efforts of far-seeing 
linen of the community, which was 
ion the fringe of the then world's 
I greatest oil field, whereas the 
.people of Sapulpa, in the middle 
of the field, allowed the oppor
tunity to pass them by.

Rev Clark maintained that be
tween Artesia and Hobbs the city 
which first builds a 10 to 12-story 
office building and provides a 
similar new hotel will be the oae 
which attracts and holds the oil 
interests in Southeast New Mex
ico, which he declared will come 
when deep oil is tapped.

He said he has been assured by 
oil men that when the deep oil is 
found the present fields wilt all 
be drilled again, but to a greater 
depth than heretofore.

The speaker said be has been 
assured there are 10 men in this 
area who are willing to put up 
$100,000 each to build a million- 
dollar 10 to 12-story buildmg in 
Artesia the minute deep oil is lo

cated. In the meantime, howev
er, he said he believed the First 
National Bank, which is now build
ing a new home between Third 
and Roselawn on Quay Avenue, 
should be prevailed upon to erect 
such a structure.

Looking ahead further. Rev 
Clark said that although Artesia 
has a splendid asset in the Artesia 
Hotel, plans should be started to 
obtain an even bigger new hotel, 
if the possibilities are taken ad 

 ̂vantage of by the community.
And the same maintains as to 

hospital facilities, said Rev. Clark. 
But he maintained the city should 
make provisions and challenge 
the county to build a million-dol- 
lar hospital here At present, he 
said. Hobbs is breaking ground 
for a $750,000 city-county hospital

Rev. Clark looked forward to 
another expected growth in Ar
tesia, the growrth in the number 
of high school and college stu
dents. Although the school plant 
has been increased by 26 rooms 
during the last year, he said, the 
war brought about the birth of 

; many more babies than in pre- 
;vious years.

And whereas there are 79 sen
iors in the current class of Ar
tesia ILigh School. Rev. Clark said 
he has been told by Tom May- 
field, superintendent of schools, 
that the number should reach 130 

I by three years hence and that in 
10 years it may go to 300. when 
the wartime babies reach that

The Artesia City Council passed 
at a meeting Wednesday night of 
last week an ordinance declaring 
the necisity for issuing water and 
sewer revenue bonds of the city 
in an amount of $120,000 in order 
to supply the “city and its inhab
itants with good and sufficient 
water and with proper and ade
quate si-wer facilities."

The ordinance points out of 
$150,000 of water and sewer rev
enue bonds issued pursuant to an 
ordinance adopted .March 4, 1946. 
there are today $144,000 in bonds 
outstanding, to mature from 1946 
to 1966 inclusive.

The bonds to be issued under 
the current ordinance are to be 
“for the purpose of protecting the 
public health, conserving the 
property, and advancuig the gen
eral welfare" of the city, accord 
ing to the ordinance, which also 
points out that they are to pro
vide funds to meet the cost of 
improvements and extensions.

Principal of the new bonds is 
to be paid solely out of the in
come to be derived from the op
eration of the water and sewer 
systems after payment of main
tenance and operation expenses 
and the interes'. on the principal 
of the bonds dated .March 1, 19^ 

The ordinance recites that the 
city pledges irrevocably such in
come to the payment of the bonds 
and interest, and proceeds there
of to be used solely for the pur- 
I>ose of making necessary im 
provements and extensions to the 
existing water and sewer system.'  ̂

The proposed bonds are to car
ry the date, Jan. 1. 1946. and are 
to mature $44X10 each on Jan 1 
of the years 1949-51, $5000 each 
on Jan 1 of the years, 1952-56 
$6(XX) each on Jan 1 of the years. 
1957-61, $7000 each on the years 
1962-64, and $8000 each on Jan 
1 of the years 1965-68

The bond.̂  maturing m 1959 
and thereafter are to be redeem

able at the option of the city on 
and after Jan. 1, 1958, at par and 
2 per cent of principal, provided 
that bonds called prior to matur
ity shall be paid in mverse numer
ical order.

Uf the total $120,000 in bonds. 
$49,000 of the bonds matuirng 
1949 through 1958 are to bear in
terest at 'the rate of 3‘’« per cent, 
while the remaining $71,000, ma
turing 1959 through 1968, will 
bear interest at tbe rate of 3 4  
per cent a year

At the time the previous bonds 
were issued in March, 1946, it 
was pointed out that extensions 
and improvements had been held 
up during the war, while the city 
had been growing. Materials 
likewise had been hard to get 
prior to that time, whereas they 
were starten to loosen up.

Since that time, nearly two 
years ago. several new additions 
have been made to the city of 
Artesu. with many new families 
to be served, it was pointed out

age.
I This led the speaker to declare 
I that Artesia should have a junior 
'(continued last page this section)

s 1 2

ag contest at the state, 
ces in Cleveland The spot-landing contest will be 

landed on and conduct^ throughout the day 
I the center of the from 8 o'clock in the morning to 

4 o’clock in the afternoon, with 
judges measuring the distance 
from a designated spot at which 
each pilot lands his plane.

Elach pilot entering will be al
lowed to shoot but one spot. The 
entrance fee will be $1 , and the

tian 2000 jumps 
been seen in 

Jnited States and 
ed nearly every 
ever made, in- 
He has made 

jump, in 1934, 
[,a member of the

Legion Initiates 
Four Monday At 
Monthly Meeting

, . . .  , Four new members were initiat-
w inner-the pilot who comes clos ^  American Legion at
(continued last page this section) monthly meeting at the Vet

erans Memorial Building Monday

• lb.
Id

m m I tS.1

9!

evening, at which plans were 
made for the post to participate 
in “Boys State,” a project to be 
held next summer lor the first 
time in the New Mexico depart
ment of the American Legion.

Initiated were Horton Stamper, 
Lgo Torres, Henry I.otz, and Don 
Bush. '

Harry B. Gilmore, post com
mander, appointed J. T. Easley 
and Ralph Hill as a committee in 

tesia Senior Club; Baking I, Re charge of the post's “Boys State” 
gina Ticer, Lakewood Club; Bak jn which three local
ing II and III, Cleo Johnson, Ar-1 j,igh school juniors will be se- 
tesia Senior Club. lected to go to Santa Fe for a

Second.place winners, who re- to take part in the program,
ceived food choppers: Foods I, I'lig i,oyg will be selected on a 
Kenneth Bridwell, Hillcrest Club;: i,sgis of grades, personality, and 
Foods II, Ann Forehand, Carlsbad other qualities.
Club; Baking I, Willa Green. Ar-; ^ was ex-

m Is Given To 4-H Clubs, 
Leaders Here On Saturday

given to var-1 pers, flour sifters, and forks were 
4-H Clubs and presented to the winners, 
ers for accom-! First-place winners who re- 
the last year at |ceived flour sifters included: 
ievement Day” Foods I, Lyle Barron, Hillcrest 
Artesia High Club; Foods II, Oleta Johnson, Ar- 

||afternoon. 
iitstanding mem- 
lition were four 
■te contests, two 

eviously been giv- 
rips to the 1947 
Chicago last De
ere Betty Jo Yar- 

Cleo Johnson, 
eived medals of

who were county 
It winners were 
trtesia, poultry 
Raymond Gran- 

ry achievement, 
ceived a $25 U.S.

a gold medal, 
aners were Mary 
esia Senior Club, 

iry Ann Fischer, 
club records 

Rch, Artesia Jun- 
award; Stewart 

Club, crops

evue girls given 
Joy Williams, Ar- 
lut>. Clothing I;

Carlsbad Club, 
tha Lou Babers, 

king III; Betty Jo 
[SClub, Clothing IV,

Horton, Arteaia 
athlng V.

I division, food chop-

tesia Junior Club; Baking II, Mary 
Ann Fischer. Carlsbad Club.

Third-place winners, who re
ceived forks: Foods I, Francis

from throughout
New Mexico win hold various “of
fices" throughout the week, from 

_ , slate down through municipal,
Sontag, P easant Hil Club Bak- J knowledge of gov-
ing I, Winnie Phillips, Artesia boys elected

5 *“ -̂ . . .  , as the most outstanding during
All boys and girls who com-ijbe week will be sent to a nation- 

pleted their projects received . , Washington. D.
completion pms for the years _ 
work I

I^eader pins were presented to The post voted to 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers, local leader ‘he
of the Artesia Junior Club, a n d  Portation for not more than three 
Mrs. B. J. Cline, local leader of i toys from Artesia.
the Pleasant Hill Club. I  At the meeting Bill Dunnam,

For their past work with 4-H service officer, made a report on 
Clubs in the county, R. U. Boyd |a recent state meeting in Albu- 
and R. T. Spence were awarded! querque for commanders, adjut- 
bonorary pins. These pins are ants, and service officers, a.tend- 
given to persons who have ren- ed by him and Commander Gil- 
dered outstanding service in 4-H more.
Club work. | it was decided the post should

Also at the “Achievement Day” 
program tbe Hillcrest Club re
ceived its second “Achievement 
(continued last page this section)

buy shoulder patches for the Am
erican Legion junior baseball 
team which plays In the state 
(continued last page this section)

State Cop, FBI Agent, Involved In 
‘Crash,’ To Appear In School Court

Judge J. D. Josey will preside.
I In setting the stage for the of- 
' ficers attending the school, some 
tea in a whiskey bottle had been 
planted in one of the prop cars to 
be found by the investigators. It 

!was, and its finding probably will 
enter into the “evidence" at the 
moot court this afternoon.

Special Agent Durrrtt has been 
one of the principal instructors 
during the school, which ran 
.Monday through Friday of last 
week and started again Monday 
of this week.

During the various sessions 
traffic problems have had a prom
inent place in the studies, al
though many other phases of in
vestigation have been on the 
agenda.

Assisting Special Agent Durrett 
in the final day’s work this after 
noon wilt be special Agent Arthur 
T. Potter, who was the instructor 
Tuesday at the time of the “acci
dent” and again Wednesday.

Trains ^ il l  Not 
Block In Future, 
Artesia Assured

Assurance has been given the 
citizens of the Artesia community 
by W. R. Henry of Clovis, train
master for the Santa Fe Railway, 
that trains will no longer block 
the Main Street crossing here.

Henry said he has given strict 
orders that the former bother
some practice is not to be repeat
ed under any circumstances.

He pointed out that the trouble 
in the past has been mostly when 
northbound freight trains pulled 
in and the engineer would stop 
his engine north of the station to 
fake on water, with the train ex
tending across Main Street.

Under the present orders it will 
be neces.sary for the crew either 
to unhook the engine south of 
Main Street or to cut the train 
across the street.

Henry said the long-awaited 
crossing warning has been on or
der for a number of months and 
it is hoped delivery will not be 
delayed much longer. It has been 
impossible to get a warning for 
Artesia. he said, although it has 
been the desire of the railway to 
provide one.

Both the practice of allowing a 
train to block Main Street and the 
desirability of having a crossing 

I warning have been the subjects 
of many discussions of civic lead
ers.

In the past it has been pointed 
out that blocking the street is not
(continued last page this section)

The “crash" of a State Police 
car driven by Patrolman C. S. Mc- 
Casland and one driven by Special 
Agent James M. Durrett of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
at Sixth and Main Streets about 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon attract
ed considerable attention, espec
ially after cops of various kinds 
rushed to the scene to investigate 
and to make any “arrests,” if it 
were indicated any were in or
der.

It was all a part of the two- 
week police school being con
ducted in Artesia under the spon
sorship of Police Chief O. T. Lind
sey and the FBI, which will wind 
up with a moot court session at 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

At that time Patrolman McCas- 
land and Special Agent Durrett 
are to appear on the witness 
stand, as local and visiting city 
police, sheriff's officers, and 
members of the State Police pre
sent their cases, as worked out at 
the “accident” scene Tuesday.

Mrs, Seth L ittle  
Dies Last W eek  
A t A g e  O f 70 Years

Mrs. Seth Little, 70, a resident 
of the Artesia community the last 
two years, died at Artesia Memor
ial Hospital at 5:30 o’clock last 
Thursday afternoon after a short 
illness.

Arrangements for shipping the 
body to Ryan, Okla., for funeral 
services and burial were made by 
Paulin Funeral Home.

Mrs. Little, who as Jessie Mae 
Suggs was bom in Texas Dec. 18, 
1877, is survived by her husband 
and four children, Melvin Stamps, 
Carlsbad; William H. Stamps, 
Hawley, Tex.; Ferrcl Little, Carls
bad, and Mrs. Jim Teel, Heald- 
ton, Okla.

She is also survived by a broth
er and three sisters, Frank Sugg, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Nora Har
ris, Sudan, Tex.; Mrs. W. F. 
Burns, Ringling, Okla., and Mrs. 
P. E. Robinson, Waurika, Okla.

Mrs. Little who was a member 
of the Methodist Church came 
here two years ago from Mule  ̂
shoe Tex.

ROGERS AND LANNING 
SERVE AT ATOKA

In giving the list in last week's 
issue of the committee named to 
work with W. Leslie Martin, or
ganization director of the North 
EMdy County Farm & Livestock 
Bureau, the names of Russell 

'Rogers and John Lanning, repre
senting the Atoka vicinity, were 

{inadvertently omitted.
They and members from other 

localities in North Eddy County 
are sta^ng a membership drive.

March O f Dimes 
At lla i te M itkts 
Vw O f I

A net of $385 to the .March of 
Dimes at Hope was reported by 
J. R .Moore, chairman of the local 
committee there

In a public financial report, he 
showed that the campaign grossed 
$466 79. out of which came $82 79 
in expenses.

The largest single item was re
ceipts of $321.25 for the March of 
Dimes dance at Hope and contri
butions at It Saturday Other 
contributions up to Saturday were 
$87 25.

The report showed receipts of 
$25 from , the Church of Christ. 
$135 in boxes about Hope, and 
$22.94 from Hope School

Moore expressed his thanks, 
saying. “Your chairman wants to 
thank all the people of Hope and 
the surrounding community for 
their fine co-operation in making 
the March of Dimes a success "

Thv- March of Dimes at Hope 
was under the Eddy County chair
manship at Carlsbad, separate 
from the campaign at .Artesia 

I Hope has a population of 210.

' A lliance Plans Tit 
P articipate In 
Sereral Projects

Plans for several projects which 
the Artesia .Ministerial .Alliance 
will sponsor or in which it will 
participate were made at a meet
ing .Monday at the First Presby
terian Church, with Re% C. .-A. 
Clark, pastor of the First .Method
ist Church and president uf the 
alliance, presiding.

It was decided the alliance 
should give full support to local 
plans for observation of “World 
Day of Prayer” on Fridav, Feb 
13.

Arrangements were made to 
show the motion picture, “Gol 
gotha,” at Artesia High School, 

with a matinee at 2:15 o'clock 
and an evening performance for 
the general public at 7:30 o'clock 
in the evening.

Tentative plans were made for 
a three-hour service on Good Fri
day, which will be held in one of 
the churches from noon to 3 
o'clock. The basic plan calls for 
a brief meditation on all of the 
seven words from the Cross.

The alliance also endorsed a 
plan for an Artesia city youth ra- 

, dio program, which will feaAre 
I Gospel hymns with choral, solo, 
and instrufnental presentations, 
stories of hymns, musical read
ings, poems, choral readings, re
ligious drama, interviews of re
ligious themes, and round-table 
discussions.

Rev. Deene Campbell was des
ignated to be director of the en
terprise, as he is a graduate stu 
dent in dramatics and speech.

The Youth Council of Artesia 
Christian Churches will be* re
sponsible with Rev. Campbell for 
planning and conducting the pro
grams, which will be broadcast 
weekly for a period of perhaps 30 
minutes It was understood by- 
members of the alliance that the 
radio station would donate the 
lime as a public service to Ar
tesia churches.

Rev. Harry M. Wilson, alliance 
secretary, was authoribed to meet 
at the First Methodist Church at 
8 o’clock tonight with Dr. C. Par- 
du^ Bunch, Rev. Campbell, and 
members of the Y'outh Council to 
complete details of agreement 
among the participating groups.

March Of Dimes Brings In 
$2300, Surpassing Last Y ear

Incomplete figures on the 
.March of Dimes campaign in the 
Artesia community Wednesday in 
dicated a net of approximately 
$2300. as compared with about 
$2150 a year ago. according to 
Clarence E Fischbeck. general 
chairman

“Truthfully," he said, “1 do not 
know where the money came 
from But it is quite obvious that 
all committees and individuals 
who gave generously of their time 
and money are directly responsi
ble for the success of the cam
paign. '

On the other hand, members of 
his committee pointed to his tire
less efforts for several weeks and 
his constant prodding of his work
ers as the true factor for the great 
success of the campaign.

Chairman Fischbeck said the 
general reception, response, and 
co-operation were all that could 
have been asked of any commun
ity.

In expressing his thanks to 
workers and contributors alike, he 
added that he personally was hap
py to have had the priv^ege of 
serving.

The income for the March of 
Dimes came from four dances, 
personal contributions, funds col
lected at the First National Bank 
and postoffice the two Saturdays 
of the drive by members of the 
.Artesia Woman's Club under the 
chairmanship of Mrs Glenn Cas
key. through the efforts of 19 
consecutive daily radio programs 
o\-er station KSVP. through sign
ups on scrolls in various places of 
business, and in counter deposit

boxes All sources brought in 
some of the funds, he said.

The general chairman gave 
much credit for the success of the 
campaign to Don Bush, chairman 
of dances, and the chairmen of 
the individual dances under him 
and their committee members

Harry B. Gilmore was chairman 
of the Anglo dance Friday even
ing. His committee assistants 
were Mrs. Harry Gilmore, Mrs. 
Lois Gilmore, Charles Bullock, Ed 
Boans. and A. R. Haralson.

The chairman of the Spanish- 
American dance was A. G. Sa- 
mora, and he was assisted m ar- 
rangemenu and deUils by Gilbert 
Herrera, Manuel Villa, and Dave 
Torrez.

The success of the Negro dance 
was attributed to Sirs Nada Ross, 
assisted by John Henry Lee and 
Earlie Ross.

The regular 'teenage canteen 
dance Friday evening, Jan. 24, 
was designated as a March of 
Dimes for the youngsters, who 
made free-will contributions. That 
dance was under the chairman
ship of M Sgt. Preston Triplett.

Building chairmen were desig
nated for the three largest office 
buildings. They were John E. 
Cochran. Jr , and W M Siegen- 
thaler for the Carper Building, 
Chuck Aston for the Booker 
Building, and J. S Ward for the 
Ward Building.

Burney Jones, manager of the 
radio station, was chairman for 
the 19 programs which were aired 
during the campaign, and which 
brought in quite a sum towards 
(continued last page this section)

‘National Bov Scout \^eek* ^ il l  Be
m

Observed In District Feb. 6-12

TWO LOCAL YOUNG MEN 
JOIN COAST GUARD

W F. Porch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Porch, and Dwain Fel
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Felton, joined the U.S. Coast 
Guard Monday. They are tempor
arily stationed at Fort Bliss.

Committees O f 
20-m CInh Are 
Yarned liy  Conner

Jack Conner, president of the 
Artesia 20-30 Club for the first 
half of 1948 has announced the 
appointment of his standing com
mittees. They are, with the chair
man named first:

Attendance — Ted Heidel, Cal
vin Terpening, Dick Gill.

Finance — Leo Austin. Charles 
Devine. Bill Haynes, Wayne Tru- 
e tt

Membership and classification 
—Marshall Betshe, Lowell Betow, 
•'Fat" Ditto.

Program — F O. Ashton, Jr., 
Lowe Wickersham, Riley Brown, 

j History and education — Chuck 
I Baldwin, Joe Funk. Gene Cham- 
'bers.
i Fellowship and house—Douglas 
lO'Bannon, Ernest Morgan, Don 
I Hyder.

Public affairs and publicity — 
Don Jensen, Orville Durbin, Wil
lie McCasland.

O'Dell Will Discuss 
‘Hazards Of Popularity' 
To Y'outh Fellowship

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell will speak 
to the Youth Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church at 6:30 
o’clock Sunday evening. He will 
hold a discussion on ,‘The Hazards
of Popularity.”

Jimmy Blue will be in charge 
of the devotions. ,

The Presbyterian Y’̂ outh Fel
lowship has extended an invita
tion to all young people who are 
interested to attend and take pari i 
in this frank discussion. I

Plans for observation of “Na
tional Boy Scout Week" Feb. 6-12 
will be made at a round-table 
meeting of leaders of the Gateway 
District at Central School at 7 
o'clock this evening, accordmg to 
Vernon Mills, district commission
er.

Tentatiw plans for the week in
clude a number of window dis
plays in Artesia stores by various 
Boy Scout troops, each depictmg 
some phase of Boy Scout work.

And it IS presumed the displays 
wilt follow somewhat the theme 
of the Boy Scouts at this time: 
“The Scout citizen at work, in his 
home, in his community, in his 
nation, in his world.”

As a part of observation of "Na
tional Boy Scout Week,” all Boy 
Scouts are being urged to attend 
some church Sunday in uniform 
and participate in the services of 
the day.

The week will celebrate the 
38th anniversary of the Boy Scout 
movement in America. This move
ment, chartered by Congress, op
erates on the idea that “the Boy 
Scouts here and now are real cit
izens of this republic and that, as 
citizens, they have not only rights 
and privileges but duties and re
sponsibilities,” according to Dr. 
Elbert K. Fretwell, chief Boy 
Scout executive.

At the meeting this evening it 
is also planned for the leaders to 
share and learn the unit program, 
which includes skills and ideas, 
ceremonies, games, and the like.

Among those expected to at
tend are unit leaders, Cub Scout, 
Boy Scout, and Senior Scout unit 
committeemen, and members of 
all troop and pack committees.

Another meeting planned is one 
of tbe Gateway District Commit
tee, to be held at Loco Hills next 
Monday evening, with a dinner 
served at 6:30 o’clock.

That committee is composed of 
(continued last page this section)
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TELEPH O N E T

Let's A ll Go To SchtHtl

' phasixed that the ratalogt, which are mailed out, 
are cuatly and expenaive and that this it advertia- 
ing— good advertising becauae it offer* price*,
*ervice, and selection. And the fact was stressed 
that the mail order houses are always a competi
tion of the local merchants—competition with the 
advertising message in the home of the prospective 
buyer.

.And local meithants must realize this and 
they must offer inert handizing messages including 
the listing of the merchandise, the prices and the 
service* they offer, as well as an invitation to the 
public to trade with them.

Another idea, which was thrown into the dis
cussion, was that the merchant pleading for folks 
to trade at home must also practice what he 
preaches. Several of the publisher* pointed out 
that the merchant, who advocates trading with 
him and trading at hime. still goes out of town 
oftentimes to buy his printing and hi* printing 
supplies as well as other merihandise, which can 
be found at home. And yet that merchant is 
eager to have the local palter preach the trade-at- 
home idea.

The buying and trading at home, it was ad
mitted, helps build the home community, but it 
IS a co-operative effort, it was declared.

.And those urging others to buy and trade at 
home must practice that themselves. They also 
must invite business and at the same time employ 
the advertising messages to keep the buying public 
informed about the merchandise they offer; their 
selections; their prices; and their services.

They must remember that the stores in the 
larger cities are inviting this business through I 
their daily papers in advertising messages. The j
mail order house* are inviting this business _____________________
through their catalog*. The hometown merchant i
must invite this business, too, if he expects to ^ G o i i t l t y ^ S  R u f o l

vet

' ■ - t e l

enjoy it.—O.E.P.

W T  HAVE BEEN GOING TO SCHOOL again 
”  And at our age! But we have been enjoying 

t! greatly, have learned a lot, and have gathered 
considerable information which we will pass on 
to you from time to time.

. It is the police training school in .Artesia, 
jointly sponsor^ by Chief of Police O. T. Lind
sey and the Federal Bureau of Investigation, that 
we have been attending. From the notes which 
we have been taking, we plan to pass along infor
mation from time to time in the form of editorials, 
which, coming from the authoritative FBI, will be 
founded on fact.

.At one session last week. James M. Durrett. 
special agent of the FBI, said the three remedies 
of the traffic problem are education, engineering, 
and enforcement. .And he stressed the fact that 
the public needs more education on many points 
a* to driving.

From an educational standp<iint. there is not 
enough being done. But the .Artesia Safety Coun
cil and the schools have been doing their part. 
And we have stressed various traffic rules and 
regulations at times.

But Special .Agent Durrett »tre*s<-d the need 
fur community education in driv ing and traffic 
regulations.

As a result of the police school, all of the 
.Artesia police are better versed in the problem* 
of traffic and how better to handle t|g tn. .And 
they are as interested as is the FBI in seeing bet
ter and more careful driving, better observation 
of regulations and safety measures, and fewer ac
cidents. It is as much the job of an officer to 
protect as to enforce.

So we suggest that a program be worked out 
between the Safety Council and the .Artesia poli< e 
whereby the citizens of Artesia l an go to s< hool. 
just as the officers did.

We would not just have one of the cops talk 
to the members of the service clubs, but we would 
enlist the serv ice clul>s to ramrod the idea.

Then we would ask the churches and the 
schools to co-operate, the latter by way of sending 
messages to parents as to the time and place of 
such a school.

Besides the voluntary pupils at the sihool. 
we would have the city and justice courts make a 
part of each traffic violation fienalty -if it could 
be called a penalty - -  attendance at the school. 
Perhaps it could be an alternate to part of a fine, 
which would be so much if the violator attends 
the school, or more if tie does not.

U e would invite the S>tate I'olice and. per
haps, the fB I . to furni'h instructors, such as 
Special .Agent Durrett. who is well versed and an 
able teacher, who makes his points i Icar.

Taking advantage of the idea whic h the police 
school has planted, we would make Artc-sia the 
best regulat^  city in the Southwc*st as to traffic, 
with the lowc*st numbc-r of accidents jH-r capita.

We prcjpcw this, Icec ause we lielieve with 
Spec ial .Agent Durrett that one of the remedies of 
the traffic problem is educatiejn. the only one of 
the three which concerns the public clirectlv.
A.L.B.

Glad To CtMtperale
^'LW SP.APFR.w ARE ALW AYS more than glad

P ro jw rty  Shotes 
H igh V(tluation

to co-operate with all worthy anovrments and 
' undertakings and give these movements publicity.

The .Advocate has always been free with it* 
space for worthy causes. A'ear after year it con- 
tributc*s reams of publicity to the various drives 
and campaigns; to the schools and churches; to 
the programs given in the community; to civic 
rlulcs and organixations; and to worthy move
ments. It IS glad to make this contribution and

Farm property in E!ddy County

through payroll savings and bond- 
a-month plans, promise to in
crease in 1948. as the cost of liv
ing forces salary and wage earn
ers to watch expenditures more 
closely, said Edwin G. Hobbs, 
state director of the Trea.sury De-

I is now worth more than $14,074,-1 jpartment’s Savings Bonds Divis-
lOOO, and rural homes here and ion. Investors of large amounts.

also, still find that US. Savings
throughout the sUte are in the gonds" w ‘ the highert “return of 
best condition m history acrort- ^itjj anvwhere near
mg to a report lust released by ] ^e added
the Tile Council of America. _. . . ....................... .

More than 82 per cent of farm . T he" u  no indicaUon at this
dwellmgs m New Mexico and the ,“ ™* - - ’ll”
Western states are in excellent i _ _ save and invest smaller

1 hepe* and expects to continue to s'rvc in this way. jeondition or need only such min- . ■ '
on/l ' °r TeDairs ss Daintlnc or seneral wiring 1948 thanr.vrry now ana tnen. however, someone com

plains be, ause they have not received as much , ,3  3 p , ,  in good
publicity a* they feel they want. need, or they ,ft4o The renort was
deserve. This, of course, may r»*milt from the 
fact that they are enthusiastic about the one move
ment. Tliey forget that the paper is enthusiastic 

I  about all the drives and campaigns and that in so 
: far as the newspaper is eoncerned the campaign

or repairs as painting or general man in the last two
maintenance, the report revealed. ] ̂ ' * ® h b s  concluded.

Pickett Is Named To 
Deliver Keynote Speech 
To Oklahoma Democrats

repair in 1940. The report was 
based on Bureau of the Census 
surveys.

The rise in farm incomes and 
property values since 1940 has 
been accompanied by a great in-

1 • • .L f .L 1 • I crease in the number of rural 1 honored by the selection of In-
il!i^ """ homH ^ u i p i d  with such mod-'sram B. Pickett, organizer of New

whi<h arc held. conveniences as electric Mexico’s A'oung Democrat Clubs,
lights, tiled baths, and showers to deliver the keynote speech at

New Mexico has been signally

But even then the pa(>cr wants to do its part,
: But in onlcr for this to Ik* possible then it need* 

and must have the help and assistance of those 
in charge of the campaign. .M,«t of the publicity 

{ material sent out by the national organizations is 
; worthies!*. .Meaning, of course, it does not have a 

loial tie-in or a local angle. The local paper 
wants a local angle and wants to speak of the 
(ampaign in progress in the home community.

In .Artesia there are many civic and com
munity workers representing various organiza- 

I lions, who do a splendid job of co-operating with 
■ the paper. They give every hit of assistance pos

sible and make it possible to co-ojierale with them.
.And they not only secure die publicity but 

they are a real aid to the paper.
We only hope that others will learn to follow 

the splendid example, which they set.—O.F..F’ .

and running water, said F. B 
Ortman. chairman of the council’s 
residential construction commit
tee.

Electricity, for instance, has 
gone into thousands of rural 
dwellings in this state and the 
West since 1940, Ortman noted. 
•More than 82.2 per cent of W’est- 
rrn farm homes now have electric 
lights, in contrast to S7.4 per cent 
in 1940.

Mure than 62 per cent of rural

(From The Advocate files 
for Feb. 2, 1928)

government, through

Fred Brainard and Wink Hard 
in of Hope sold 750 lambs to Ciup 
Brothers of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
at 10 cents a pound

N(
CHIKOPOn 

FOOT SPE 
Medkal aad <
•f the F«ct.

CarracUvs 
U«1 W. Meriusd 
Carlsbad, N. M.

business branch, the U S. Depart
ment of Commerce, has devel- 
open, and is endeavoring to im
prove, a far-reaching program to 
aid business, according to Milton 
E. Hopper, commercial agent o f ; r ’lw M i.-a  L 

„ ,the Department of Commerce's El'
tompany office, who was a visitor inPeoples .Mercantile

held its third annual banquet in \ .\rtesia Monday 
the Crawford Hotel in Carlsbad i .-j-|,e purpose of my visit to Ar-

AMERICA 
Meet.s First I

with 85 people attending. ac-tesia," Hopper said, ”ia to 
quaint the business public in gen-

The Boy ScouU were I,r,i and the newspaper editor.
aside the week of Feb. 6-12 for 
the celebration of their 18th birth 
day.

Three births were recorded for 
the first month of the year. They 
were Mr and Mrs James M Vo
gel, daughter; .Mr and Mrs E. A 
Hannah, son, and Mr and Mrs 
Manceil Worley, son.

bankers, and Chamber of Com
merce officials in particular, with 
(he many and varied services 
available to business, without 
cost, through the El Paso office 
of the Department of Commerce."

Hopper brought with him to Ar
tesia a rather voluminous file of 
sample publications, pamphlets, 
and similar releases, which thq 
Commerce Department regularly 
compiles and distributes. This 
file included sample copies of 
about 40 books on establishing 
and operating various types of re
tail businesses and service trades; 
copies of numerous other pubti- 
ctUons on business and subjects, 
wholesafing, record-keeping, dis
tribution costs, international trad-

Rosweli Coyotes 3822 They were—1—1..I.J    , A-.k.„ the department’s widely ac-

C. GOTTFRIEI
Signs and

P h o n e

Doc Louckes, with a short sum
mary of his life, was mcluded in 
the “.Artesia History Makers" 
file.

The editorials carried a warn
ing for citizens to beware of fake 
seed vendors.

The Artesia Bulldogs lost to the

And Expert

scheduled to meet 
uring the week.

Lake Arthur

TEN YEAR.S .AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Feb 3. 1938)

claimed “Small Business Aids," 
which Hopper explained are 
short, comprehensive studies of 
the method by which knotty bus
iness problems hq^e been solved 
by individual businessmen.

"The Commerce Department,".Miw Linna McCaw, Mû ; -Mcr ^ ..j,
rill Bradley, Mrs L. 0 I rench.,. * iKU ...
M is s  Edna Drury, and Mrs Mar 
garet Bildstone suffered shock, 
bruises, cuts and one broken wrist 
when their car hit a soft shoulder 
and overturned Mrs French sus
tained a broken wrist and Miss 
Bradley, who was driving, escaped 
injury.

Johnnie Truett broke hu col
larbone in a fall while playing on 
the school grounds.

I-ake Arthur and .\rtesia were 
having a slight controversy over 
a recent game in which the Lake 
Arthur boys were taken from the 
court before the game was fin
ished. The game went to Artesia. 
which was in the lead. The two 
towns broke relationships for a 
while.

the convention of the League of 
Young Democrats in AlcAlcster 
Feb. 21.

In extending the invitation to 
Pickett, FTesident Buck Cart- 
right said. "We have selected you ? 
because of the almost p h e n o m e n - tu b e rc u lo s is  tests in the 
al record you have compiled in j schools. That sum was almost
service to the party through your'^lAO more than the amount col- 
organizing efforts, and because of 1 Iccted the year before, 
the tremendous impression your

The sale of Christmas seats 
letted $284 28, which was used to

fort to be of every possible as
sistance to business as a whole 
and to the individual small bus
inessman We believe that we 
have the most complete library of 
business information in existence 
today, and we are extremely anx
ious for the business public of 
this territory to make use of this 
information. We invite inquiries 
concerning business problems, 
whether they be on a domestic or 
international basis. If we do not 
have the answer in our El Paso 
office, we will be more than glad 
to get it from higher headquar
ters.”

F or

V uloanizin jfl

R e c a p p ra

The county teachers 
their annual

were to

pared for type against the breed's 
scorecard, which allots lOU points 
for a perfect animal. Animals are 
given individual ratings of “ex 
cellent,” ’%'ery good,” “good 
plus," "good," “fair.’’ or "poor 
m accordance with the number of 
points which they receive on the 
score card basis

The 13 animals in the college! 
herd included one “very good," 10 I 
' good plus," and two “good” for |

,n ' an average score of 82 12 per
icenl.

physique, energy, loyalty, and
ability have made upon us. We hold their annual meeting 

dwellings in the Western states ̂  were especially pleased at the re- Carlsbad with W. E Kerr, pre 
today have running water, and'action to your talk given before dent, presiding.
36.5 per cent have private baths, the convention of Young Demo-! -------  _  u
according to the report. In 1940, crats in Dallas. Tex., last year and The I’lney Woods Singers from [’*'* •hey are taking in the Jersey

"New .Mexico A & M College 
is to be commended for the active <

Mildred Ha
l^blic StenoJ

PRODUCTlOJil 
DRILLING 101 

NOTARY I ’d

Room
Artesia Hd

I Ortman said, 46 6 per cent had our national leaders at that time Mississippi w ere to appear at the 
irunnmg water and 32 6 per cent remarked that your forceful per- Presbyterian Church Keb 7. No
I private baths.

(fondhi Is Deatl
> 1 ' " !  \M )A S  K. (iANDHI is dead at the hand SoV U lgS B o u d s

sonality was a distinct asset to admission was being charged
our party.” I --------

The Oklahoma convention is ex-

f an assa.sein. And in his d<-alh possibly  ̂
lie*, the spark which may lead to a widespread \ ^  ' O i e  K l f p l l l U

■ ci.nflict, [lerhaps the most bliMxly in history. 1 ^ 1 7  l t l V e S t t t l € t l t
For he was resjiected by members of the var

ious classes and religions in India. He was the 
only man in the world who could hold Idia to
gether. •

This is written a few hours after the first 
flash that fiandhi was dead. So it may l>e by the 
lime this ap|>ears in print our prediction has come 
true.

Hut the thought we ha\e is that none hut a

. ^ t e d  to draw more than 3000 _ „ re  than $143
The Presidents Ball netted

$13.-
U.S.
The

New Mexicans invested 
696.029, at issue price, in 
Savings Bonds during 1947. 
total for 1946 was $14,161,700.
Purchases in 1947 were 96.7 per' 
cent of those in 1946. jA m e ^

Evidence that the investor in 
small amounts in New Mexico is 

I still putting some of his savings'

delegates representing the 25.000 
! members of the League in that j , * ■
'state. The address at the annual i z i f l #4  ̂ J V r S t * y S  
.banquet on Feb. 20 will be given *» • l l " '  I
I by Gael Sullivan, executive direct- l \ e ( 'V l V V  l l l g l l  
or of the national Democratic par-' 
ty, who will be introduced by Roy 
G. Baker, national president of 
the Y’oung Democratic Clubs

Class Hat in a
of

PAN READY FRYEKS

herd 
& M

McCaw’s fresh frosted pan-,  . ,  I  1 J *  A . 1  • t  ; . s v a a »  p u v x a s t ^  o w ^ s s s v  v a  s a w  * a a s ^  O  X I C S I I

jK-rverted mind could direit the assassination of Savings Bonds is offered by ready fryers at your grocer

Trftde A t Home
D'IR IN G  THE RECENT state press meeting 

there was a long, drawnout discussion about 
buying and trading at home. Some of those pres
ent for the meeting were firmly convinced that 
the local newspaper should not accept advertising 
from merchants outside the home town of the 
paper if it were romjwtitive merchandise.

Other publishers expressed the belief that 
the home town paper should not ac< ept advertis
ing from any out-of-town merchants.

.And a third group of publishers expressed 
the belief that the trade-at-home idea was a goixl 
one, but through the years little had Iteen done 
or accomplished and they expressed the belief that 
little could he done.

A ll seemed agreed, however, that if the plea 
to trade at home was to possess any value that the 
complete and full co-operation of the merchant 
was needed. TTiey stressed the fact that the 
merchant would have to stoik the merihandise; 
offer the assortment and the selection; offer the 
price; provide the service; and then employ ad
vertising to tell the public what they have to sell.

It was admitted during the discussion that 
the small-town merchant could not he expected to 
offer the selection or variety of the large city 
merchant, but that he could do considerable to

*0 strong a man, one who by self-denial brought 
alsiut the end of useless fighting only a few days 
before his death.

One need ni^ agree with any of Gandhi's 
philosophy or his religion. But no sane jierson 
ran deny that he was a great man, one who could 
and did sway the ai-tions of millions.

His death in these troubled times would have 
l»een important under any circum.stances. Jhit the 
fai-t that he was murdered makes it of worldwide 
interest, the results of which this nation and other 
nations should watch with the greatest of interest.

A.L.B.

Vftire O f The Press
ECHO EROM GHIC.AfX) has been heard, an

help keep business at home if he would only do it. 
In disi'•  I .  u..i'ussing the mail order business the fact 

was stressed that the mail order bouses go to 
much expense to secure this bu.siness. It was em-

eiho to cries from this newspaper that the 
prai-tice of Santa Ee trains stopping across .Main i 
Street lie stopped and prohibited.

For a number of years we have Iieen writing 
editorials alviut the street lieing blinked. And | 
more recently Orville FI. Priestley, publisher, has 
added his voice, speaking out through these col
umns.

W. R. Henry of Clovis, trainmaster for the 
Santa F’e. when he dropped in the other day with 
the information that the practice of stopping 
trains across the street will cease, was quiek to 
inform us that the voire of The .Advocate was 
heard in Chicago, that it came hack to him. and 
that he has given very strict orders that there will 
he no more of it.

Sometimes it takes quite a while to put an 
idea across, but we have over the years had the 
pleasure of seeing improvements made in many 
things through constant perking away. And this 
is just another example mat your newspaper tries 
to speak for the community and be its voice in 
things worth while and that it ia constantly fight
ing for the betterment of the territory it aenrea.— 

A L B .

the $9,593,787 placed in Series E 
last year, or 70 per cent of the 
total. Redemptions dropped 23
per cent in New Mexico last year 
under 1946, and were less than in 
1945. Series F Bonds attracted 
$568,542 and Series G $3,533,700 
in 1947. There was an increase 
of 5H per cent in the amount in-  ̂
vested in Series G. |

January's totals for both years | 
were the biggest of all months, • 
accounted for by purchasers who; 
buy their limit of $5000, maturity 
value, in Series E, and $100,000 
in both F and G combined. Sep-1 

jtember, 1946. and July, 1947, had 
second highest monthly totals of 
those years.

Regular purchasers of E Bonds,

s or
al McCaw 
Grand.

Hatchery, 13th and 
50-tfc

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E ADVOCATE

The registered Jersey 
twned by New Mexico A.
College has recently been classi
fied for type under the program 
of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club. J. V>. Ridgway, an official 
classification inspector for the 
club, made the classification of 
the college herd.

Under the Jersey herd classifi
cation program, animals are com

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meets T h ird  Tbursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

307Y2 West Main
ERtnace E—eUwa

PHONE $7

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

Innerspring Mattres.ses

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

breed improvement 
Ridgway said

program.

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school or girl. Dur
able imitation leather cases. — 
Advocate Office Supply.

Robert Bod
in su r a J
Artesia .\Ri( 

PHONE I

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSUL’n N G  ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimate* R«' 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo (Copies—Oil Well 11 

Pipe Line Surveys ,
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexir*,| 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M.

v m

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMI
HO.NDEI) AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES. Secretory 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 101 S. Roseli

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS MREC
A TbumbMil Clasaiflcation of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDKES^

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

B ea u tifu lly  Bouufl-A  G ift o f Taste

L O G - O L I F E

A Gift For The Baby

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCYF ire _______
Police, TeH^’VnVrairor'CairRed Cross________
Ambulance

AUTOMOTIVE 
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service--------

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds

WELDING
Ferguaon Welding Service--------

COMMEROAL PRDnTNG 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—C»D
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Items
Ora Buck) |
late last week) |

John Buck have' 
their farm on Cot-j 

y have been living | 
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Than Sound

For Good Economy, Use Foods 
That are Plentiful in Market*

By ALICE DENHOFF
EVEN daring normal times, we 

have a fetish when it comes to using 
foods that are in profnsion at the 
local markets. Nature seleeta the 
right time for her bounty and so the 
time to eat the various vegetables, 
greens and fruits ia when they are 
in abundance. Comes the time of 
conservation and high-prices, this 
becomes a better-than-ever practice.

All of which leads up to the won
derful golden harvest of sweet pota
toes now in the market.

Versatile and Healthfnl
Versatile, as well as healthful is 

the sweet potato, equally good as a 
vegetable, and good eker-onter for 
a scant asaat coarse, and, i 
glamoroos dessert, no lees. As for 
food valoe, the rich, golden sweet 
pouto is rich ia both ViUmina A 
and C, and a small amount of the B 
family, as well as eesential minerals. 
And when teamed up with Iron and 
calcium-rich good ol^fashioned mo
lasses, there’s additional health and 
good eating.

Now for aomo good recipea, in
teresting deeserts,Teading off with a 
Sweet Potato Chiffon Pie. Soak 
thep. gelatin ia 14 c. cold water. 
Mix t e t h e r  t  egg yolks, % e. 
molaieee, % tap. each ginger, nut
meg and cinnamon, V4 tap. salt and 
one e. mashed sweet potatoes. Stir 
ia H e. milk; cook ia double boiler 
until thick, stirring constantly.

Add GeUtia
Remove from heat and add gela- 

tin. Chill la pan of ice water until 
mixture begiu to congeaL Stir fre
quently. BMt S egg whites stiff but 
not dry. Gradually beat H e. sugar 
into egg whites; carefully fold into 
first mixture. Pour mixture into a 
baked 9-ineh pie shclL Refrigerate

until ready to serve. Just before
serving, spread with Vt e. whipping 
cream, whipped.

Next, a one-crust deep dish pie 
for 6-8 servings.

Pare 2 medium-sixed sweet pota
toes and slice one-eighth inch thick. 
Par-boil potatoes in one c. water in 
covered saucepan. Spread par-boil^ 
potatoes over bottom of oblong cas
serole (10x6x2 inches). Dot pota
toes with 8 tbsp. table fat. Combine 
1V4 c. milk, H c. potato water, 14 c. 
sugar, 14 e. molasses, 14 tap. salt, 
14 tsp. allspice and % tap. cloves. 
Heat mixture; pour over potatoes. 
Roll pastry in shape of casserole. 
Slit top for venta. Place cover on 
potatoes and hot milk mixture. 
Anchpr edges of pastry to casserole. 
Bake at 425 F. for 80 min. «

Meringue Pie
Sweet Potato Meringue Pie is ex

ceptionally good. Combine 14 c. 
sugar, 2 tbsp. flour, 14 Up. salt, 114 
Up. ginger. Up. cinnamon, 14 Up. 
ailspice and 14 Up. ground cloves. 
Stir ia 14 c. molasses, 114 c. cooked, 
mashed sweet poUtoes and 114 e. 
light cream, milk or one Ull, undi
luted can of evaporated milk. Cook 
over boiling water until thick and 
creamy for about 20 min., stirring 
constantly.

Add 2 slightly-beaten egg yolks 
plus one whole egg, gradually stir
ring daring the addition. Cook over 
hot waUr until mixture ia very 
thick. Remove from heat. Cool. Pour 
into a baked 9-inch pie shell. Cover 
with meringue. Brown in slow oveo 
for about 20 min. •

To prepare meringue put 2 egg 
whites in bowl. Add 2 Up. water and 
1/16 Up. salt. With a wire whip, 
beat until stiff but not dry. Add 14 
e. sugar, 14 tbsp. at a time, beating 
afUr each addition. Pile lightly on 
top of pie, then brown.

Washington gave for retiring at| 
the end of his second term was 
that newspapers assailed him In ' 
“such exaggerated and indecent 
terms as coul() scarcely be applied 
to a Nero, a notorious defaulter, 
or even to a common pickpocket.”

One of the reasons George; FOR SALE—One D-S-33 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

I The Philippines’ main sources 
\ of income are agriculture, live- 
> stock, mining, lumbering, and 
i fishing.

' In 1940, the Philippines had a 
I tou t of 54,764 motor vehicles. 
After the war, only 12,281 were 
left.

CARD OF THANKS

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W. 35-tfc
Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.

BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO., 
phone 154-W. 354fc

FOR SALE — Electric ice box.
walnut buffett and an upright 

Kimball piano. Inquire at 816 S 
Sixth, phone 487-J. ^ 5-2tp-6
Auto Light Batteries BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., 112 & 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE^Farms and residenc
es. $3000 and up. Donald W. 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J 47-Uc

We wish to express our hearti- 
jest thanks and sincere apprecia
tion to our many friends who ex- 

. tended sympathy to us in so many 
^ways by their deeds and words of 
I comfort at the time of the passing 
I of our father and grandfather.— 
I  Mr and Mrs. Pete L. Loving, Mr. 
land Mrs. Ormond Loving, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton K. Loving.

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

IW. 35-tfc
; FOR SALE — Six-inch shallow 

water well casing available for 
immediate delivery. Service Spec 
laity Co., phone 340 W 37-tfc
Auto Visor Painted and InsUlied.

BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO, 
Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
W. 35-Uc

Classified

!1TS NEW! It’s different! The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels for only 
$2.98 at Leone Studio, 415 W. 
Main 43-tfc
Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO.. 112 S. 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-Uc

Lost {
LOST — Lady’s 17-jewel Bulova 

wristwatch at the Hope dance! 
Saturday night. Engraved on I 
back, “Betty from L. D. R.” Re-1 
ward. L. D. Richardson, Box 465, 
Loco HUts. N. M 5-ltpj

’Trade Your Old Tires for New 
Fuk Tires BOYDCOLE MO

TOR CO., phone 15AW. 35-Uc
FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 

typewriter, good .condition. Ar- 
teaia Abstract Co. 51-Uc

because of illness.
The spot-landing contest at the 

airport Sunday is open to every 
pilot. One spot only will be al
lowed. A number of out-of-town 
people are expected to attend the 
Flying Farmers meeting, in con
nection with which a barbecue 
will be held. Other highlights of 
the day are a flying demonstra
tion, a model exhibition, for 
which prizes will be given, a 
bombing contest and shirltail 
race. The public is invited to at

tend.
Ground school is being held at 

7:30 o’clock every Wednesday 
night.

Al Meyers, CAA inspector, was 
to be here today.

;For Sale
i ____________

All kinds of second sheets and 
typing paper at the Advocate of
fice.

Steel index card cabinets, sin
gle and double drawer, m all pop
ular sizes.—Advocate Office Sup
ply.

scon's SCRAP BOOK By R. J SCOTT

f m

rS C G S A p y ,

iree Pilot CapL Charles 
ve) broke through the 
barrier” in a test flight 
Ilf., has been revealed 

itloo magazine corre- 
(ormatioD received In 
credited Yaeger with 

U. S Air Force XS-1 
aster than sound, 760 
r. (international)

ED SlLVli-GIAT FINISH ^
g a u g e  STEEli; 

H B O X E S .

/ ’ii'fiiiiu; ytA'i'tt.iAj. 
MADL FROM FISM 
ALBUMIN ANP 
CLLLULOSE.-

railroad , auNNiNC
StfW ttN  ZURICH 
AMD MILAN, FASSIS 
- f«  V ILLA H t OF 
AA&Sth YNACZ 
•r.M tS- lACH -TiMI 
Af A MIRMIR tlVtL- 

(  iW/rZSKLA/tO )

I PICSKIHS
A R t

COHSlDLRXD 
A t ;R lA t  DtLICACY

m c h in a  and 
m i  s-fRArfs 

$l«LEMEN-fS 
oF <Hl MALAY 

PEN IN SULA-

I FOR SALE—Ownership maps — 
I Chaves County
I Set up by Townships—

Loose Leaf Bindings.
’T9S R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fischbcck.

509 W Mam S t -Phone 475
22-tfc

1909 — 38 YEARS — 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Elstate — Sales — Loans 
> 105 Roselawn — Phone 47-W
Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life 

THIS WEEK
Tourist courts, rooming house, 

‘all now paying a good income, 
' frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
; dwellings.
I Lot in AlU Vista, $850. 28 tfc
FOR SALE—Used two, three, and 

I four-inch angle iron. Main's Ma
chine Shop, 1114 W. Mermod, 
Carlsbad, N. M. 3-4tc-8

I WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roselaum Record 

' Shop has the most complete stock 
I in the Valley. 30-tlc
j  FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from 
j Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 
Artfsia I-ocker Plant 44-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
house, hardwood floors, Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of King’s Best 
Courts. 50-tfc-
FOR sale:—Rear axle for extra 

heavy • duty trailer, complete 
with 11.50 duals, springs, and U- 
bolts. Also 1939 hslf-ton Chevro
let pick-up, extra good rubber, all 
in good shape. New Mexico Pneu
matic Weil Service' Co., phone 
167-W. 3-tfc
FOR SALE — One Allis-Chalmers 

tractor; cultivator, planter, 
mower. Apply at 804 W Missou
ri. J. W. McKinstry. 5-2tc-6

ATTE.NTION — Churches, cafes, 
hotels. We have 36-inch width 

Congo-tread rubber floor runners 
in any length BOYD BXRNETT 
FURNITURE. Nmth and Dallas, 
phone 625 5-tfc
FOR SALE — Furnished house, 

four rooms and bath, Venetian 
blinds, redecorated inside; new 
seven-foot Norge electric ice box 
1007 Washington, phone 637-NM

6^2tp7
NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS, 

retail and wholesale. Garage 
service Buy wrecked cars. Have 
a wrecker service EDWARDS 
AUTO PARTS, one-fourth mile 

i south of Artesia, phone 0285-J3.
4-»tiL7

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1942 Chevrolet five passenger 

coupe, radio and heater.
1940 Chevrolet two-door, radio 

and heater
1941 Ford Tudor

i 1940 Chevrolet two-door, radu 
I and heater.

1940 Plymouth convertible 
j 1938 Chevrolet two-door.
' 1937 Chevrolet two-door.

1936 Chevrolet coupe, new mo
tor, new pamt.

1935 Plymouth two-door 
1933 Chevrolet four-door
1939 GMC truck and trailer, 

heavy-duty truck for heavy-duty 
job, eight new tires, $1195.

1939 Dodge half-ton pick-up 
1938 Chevrolet half-ton pick-up
1936 Chevrolet half-ton pick-up. 
We treat you like you like to

be treated.
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO 

Your Pontiac Dealer 
112 S. Second St Phone 154-W

6-ltc

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly Roselaum 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc
’ERMANENT ANTIFREEZE — 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO Your .
Pontiac Dealer 52-tfc N o t lC C

FOR RENT—Private bedroom for 
lady. Close in 5194 W Mam 

Phone 753 M 3-ltx
FOR RENT — Room in prlvats 

home . Gentleman only. $09 
West Grand nr ohone 150 SO-tfc

Miscellaneous
iJOHN A MATHIS, SR , AND JR 

—Fire, casualty, and life inaur- 
i ancc. Phone 591-M 29-tfe
! H A D K r¥E R V ic^E  AND 
I RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 

Come in and let ua aoake your 
; favorite recordings for you. We 
I have many new items in stock:
! Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc 
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman
GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 

at the Roselawn Record Shop. 
All work guaranteed. 30-tfc
HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 

for two or three-bedroom house, 
priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492-J 42-tfc
YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 

repaired and painted on GMAC 
easy payment plan. BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Your Pontiac Deal
er. 52-tfc

Wanted

For R ent
FOR RENT—Two adjoming bed-, 

rooms, suitable for two or three 
persons Private bath and en 
trance Walking distance to town 
Call Mrs. Carr, at 507-R 6-ltp

' FOR RE.NT — Bedroom with pri
vate entrance 206 W Texas 

I 5^3tp-7;
I FOR RENT—Hospital bed. We 

deliver it and pick it up. Key 
I Furniture Co.. 412 W. Texas, 
{phone 241-J. 43-tfc

FOR S.\LE—We can make imme 
diate delivery of new I^shko. 

electric refrigerators. Easy Terms. 
BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE, 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. 5-tfc

I*. M. VASHINDER
•  Painting
•  Paperhanging
•  Decorating

Licensed Contractor
813 W. Main Phone 704W

Cupid has no surer darts 
than the perfect Valen
tine gifts you’ll find at 
Irby Drug! Here are 

. presents that go straight
" to her heart to tell her
t  “the sweetest story ever
’ told’’ . . .  to flatter her

feminine love for the 
lovely. Sp choose her 
gift from our heart
warming selection—every 

' one. regardless of price,
is a real sweetheart for 
Valentine giving!

Hughes Brushes 
Wrist Watches 

Cigarette Lighters
Cigarette Sets 

Compacts
Sheaffer’s Pen and 

Pencil Sets

1 TOMOkkOW 

kOlHO ^0

HtiM

BY "lomorfow'* (noi 24 hours /rom no**; ws m*on tJHii dgy wh*n o/i who 

mtont o*w corj con hov* fhom.

And. whon ihot (Joy orrivo*. w*’l| n**d all your qood wlU. all roui conlldonco 

ond oU your cooporotlon lo contlnu* to proqroM

By opotoiinq our buain*M in occordonc* with fair, •thlcol proctic**. w# or* 

•*r*ln9 th* bofff ini*r**ts of tb* community today, o* w#1l b* Mrvinq H b*$l tomorrow.

By urqiftq you to ho** u* »af*iy-ch*ch your car r*qulorly w* or* holping 

you m**i your r**porutbihty to youtMll and to ih* community—in olwaya dnvirtq a 

c«r tboi • mochontcony SAFE

________________ ^

\R T E S U IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

\

NOTICE—To all property own
ers. Now is the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that 
landscaping done. See H. L Jur- 
nev, P O Box 24. Artesia

5-KHp^U
NOTICE—If you want to drink, 

that’s your business. if you 
want to stop drinking, that’s our 
busineu. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41. Sl-tfx

WANTED — I cover buttono, 
buckles, belt complete, maka 

button holes, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. Mrs. J 
W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand, 
phone 498-W. 33-tfc
WANTED — Two-way breaking 

plow to fit Model H John Deere 
tractor. T. J. Fitzsimmons. Msv- 
hill. N M V2tpff
WANTED TO BUY—Used furni

ture of all kinds. We pay high
est prices Artesia Furniture C«., 
203-5 W. Main, phone 517. I tfc

A N T E D
iiookkeeper-

Stenographer

J. S. WARD & SON

101 S. Fourth 9t.

<

I
I
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1
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U em phill Tells  
W hat Farm ers  

in  R eturn
"More food, better food, and 

he assurance of continued abund- 
nt production,” u  the answer to 
he question, “What do I get out 
•f money spent to help farmers 
onacrve their soil?” says C. V. 
lemphill, chairman of the New 
lexico PMA Committee 

“As farmer committeemen — 
tate, county and community- we 
ave been given the responsibility 
f administering a program which 
ids in protecting the nation's 
trmland from erosion and depie- 
on. But at the same time we 
ave been given the job of as 
isting in making that land more 
reductive so that the food needs 
f an increasing population can 
e met and the nation can meet 
immitments to destitute coun- 
'ies overseas.
“The commitments are being 

let and that the people in this 
xintry are able to eat 18 per 
mt more food per person than 
efore the war u  evidence that 
leac farmer committees are func- 
omng and the programs we ad- 
inister are effective 
“Certainly we don't give all the 

edit to the Agricultural Conser- 
ition Program for the 40 per 
mt increase in farm production 
rer pre-war, but the conserva- 
on practices carried out by farm
's co-operating in the program 
ive been a major factor in ob- 
tatng this increase This con- 
Tvation farming along with fav- 
able weather, improved strains 

com, wheat and potatoes, and 
her crops, has produced the re- 
Its."
Examples of how conservation 
rming has increased yields and 
tproved farms are “too numer

ous to list," says the chairman, 
but he cites the following:

Arthur Sharp of South China, 
Kennebec County, Maine, bought 
a farm 10 years ago that he said 
wouldn't support his two cows and 
one horse. Now this same farm— 
with no additional acreage—sup
ports a herd of 33 Guernsey cows 
and three horses Conser\ation 
farming, the use of lime and oth 
er materials, in building up crop
land and pastures, which in turn 
prevent erosion and depletion, is 
the reason. Examples like this 
repeated time and time again in 
each state and in each county add 
up to the 4U per rent increase in 
food production As a result per 
capita consumption of food is up 
18 per cent from prewar and at 
the same time material quantities 
are going overseas to help reha
bilitate European countries 

‘This is what the people of this 
country are getting for the money 
spent to help farmers carry out 
lasting conservation practices,” 
says the state chairnun. “Also, 
while It may seem impossible to 
estimate, I wonder what food 
prices would be if we hadn't had 
tremendous production in recent 
years.”

E ducator Is To  
S fw ak ^ \e ^ ro  
H istifry  M eek'

jgro spirituals, pupils of Carver 
School of Artesia; “Why Observe 
Negro History Week?” introduc
tion of speaker by Emmitt Smith, 
principal of Carver School of 
Carlsbad.

Address by Or. Martin; song. 
"The Negro National Anthem;” 
"The Star Spangled Banner;” 
benediction, Kev. Al Jones.

Dr. Martin is an outstanding 
Negnf educator, who holds two 
bachelor degrees from Wilber- 
force University and a master’s 
degree and a doctorate from Ohio 
State University.

He has held numerous import
ant educational and teaching 
posts, and at present is director 
of the Division of Education, 
Langston University.

The public is invited to hear 
Dr Martin at his two appearances 
in Artesia during “National Negro 
History Week.”

Awaits Sentencing NEW YORK BLIZZARD TURNS QUONSET INTO IGLO^

Blackboume's complete book
keeping outfits for all small bus
inesses. farms and ranches The 

, Advocate.

Transfer storage boxes, from 
I check to legal size, at the Advo
cate office

Sheaffers. Autopoint and Scrip- 
mechanical pencils at the Advo
cate.

Morriset and Elsterbrook desk 
pens and renew points at the Ad
vocate.

Acco fasteners, one and two- 
inch capacity. The Advocate

DR MARTIN
A program in observation of 

"National Negro History Week” 
win be presented in the Artesia 
High School auditorium at 8 
o’clock next Tuesday evening, 
with William H. Martin, PhD., 
Department of History, Langston 
(Okla.)University, giving the ad
dress.

Dr. Martin is also to speai to 
a community audience Sunday ev
ening at the Church of the Naz- 
arene.

The Negro educator has chosen 
for his subject at the program at 
the high school, “The Contribu
tion of the Negro to the Melting 
Pot."

The complete program: Song, 
"O, Fair New Mexico;” invoca

tion, Rev. James H. Horton. Ne-

M auy } ett*raus 
H ave R eceired  
Loan (wuarauties

Despite a seasonal decline in 
home building and a steadily ris
ing real estate market, more than 
22.000 Rocky Mountain veterans

On Anderson List

".'S'-''

, /

■

HOW A QUONSET HOT can be converted into a metropolitan Igloo la demonstrated In the above ( 
which shows Harry Feigenbiiiim sledding his sun uvei a siu w drift just outside his front door in tlic Br 
New York Built on the semi-circular pattern of K.skimo homes, the Qunnseta proved snug dwellings 
23.8-lnch snowfall broke all New York records, temporarily crip sling the city. flntemr-

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEWMEXICO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

r»-ilNERAL OIL PINT

R ii l ib in v

Alcohol

p t .

1 9 0

100 ASPIRIN tablets 39*

P E R O X I D E O F H YD R O G EN
4 c m a c *  t U a u t  O

«t CARET
TNf COMPUn 

vlAf or FAMIS
NALCRUR FRODRCTS

125-ft.
WAX

FORMER Deputy Petroleum Coordi
nator for War, Ralph K. Davies 
(above) la Included In the list of 
big grain speculators made public 
by Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson In Washington. The list 
contained 711 “heavy” commodity 
traders as the first Installment of a 
list of 14,000. (International)

EDITORS: Here is the latest picture of 
Patricia (Salira) Schmidt, taken la 
Havana, Cuba. She it awaiting the 
announcement of the secret verdict 
reached by the three-judge tribunal 
before whom the was tried for the 
slaving of John letter AAee, on hit 
yacht In Havana harbor. C.P.

have received federal loan guar
anties on homes, businesses, or 
farms, the Veterans Administra
tion in Denver reported. These 
Loans represent an aggregate 
face value of $106,396,524 

The decline in loan guaranty 
applications reached a monthly 
low of 739 in December and con
tinued at a low level during the 
first two weeks of January, VA 
reported. Leslie N. Rask, chief 
of VA's branch loan guaranty of
fice for Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, 
and New Mexico, attributed the 
slackening off in loans partially 
to a seasonal decline in building 
because of cold weather, but cited 
three additional factors: 

Reluctance of Denver builders 
to start new construction in the 
face of a threatened strike April 
1 by various building trades. 
RFC’s withdrawal as a secondary 
market for GI loan paper, thus 
impeding smaller lenders’ ability 
to sell loans, and the rising real 
-estate market which has placed 
most homes out of veterans’

reach.
Regarding this last reason, Rask 

explained that Bureau of Census 
figures show that two out of every 
three veterans earn less than 
$3000 annually These lower 
bracket veterans cannot afford 
homes beyond the $300 to $7300 
range. And the number of such 
homes in the Rocky Mountain 
area, particularly in Denver, is 
negligible, he said.

"We are now conducting a sur
vey in this area with a view to 
making loans more attractive to 
lenders and at the same time to 
bring back many veterans who 
have been temporarily excluded 
from loan benefits,” Rask ex
plained. “l.enders agree that the 
veteran has proved himself one of 
the best possible risks. To date 
the government has been forced 
to make good on its guaranty of 
less than 1 per cent of the entire 
amount loaned. Against this, 1145 

' loans with an aggregate fare val
ue of $3,227,819 have been repaid 
in full, many ahead of schedule ”

The Stout [ifizen at
4 •

¥ tO M E
H t§ C O M M V im \ 

. . . t B f  U iS M A T iO N
H t S  W n R U )

CAMAY SOAP

8«f V«tMC
RUBBER
GLOVES

6 9 ‘

Doan’s

kidnev
Pills'

75<? size

W0

r P P i l  a  a J I l I T  P A C k a g e  ol 5 lOc 
r L t l l ' ‘ A 'm l l1  1 Bottle of KO Sfe 'I::,.. 7 1 c

M U R IN E  f o r  E Y E S  » “ ; . 5 8 '

F I T C H ’S  S h a m p o o L 7 . 6 3 '

S A L -H E P A T I C A  l i S S S S r . 7 . 4 8 '

T A M P A X  T a m p o n s L 7 , 2 0 '

S Q U IB B  M i n e r a l  O il r » L’; .  2 9 '

F O R M U L A  2 0  t i l t S o o  I S  i l l L*;. 2 9 '

D l l l l  1 IDC* **"11 4-oz bottle ISc 1  n i L L i r d  ZDAGHESIA 26-oz bottle SSc 6 5 '

P E P T O -B IS M O L I " .  4 9 '
l i f l l  A D A A T  CRIAM OIL 5-01. bottle 5Jc 
I f  IL U n U U  1 HAIR TOHIC 10-uz buttle SSc I 7 c

W H IT E  V A S E L IN E 1 5 c

P  ■•tJLi
» mooo MPCHK AMIMtr co u #

V I T A M I N S ,

<IN A
unitk 25 raps

98c
'leum Percomorphum
)Ia (w n  lOcc bottle 65c
UFSEN B 1
mg to o  tableU l i - ’

RRADOl-A liqu id
*arke-Davia. AB D G  FH

9 9 c

ILLY HOHICEBRtH
Toncentrate. 4-ounces

H.AFSEN AY-TOl
\B1X7 100 capsules 122

Painting Season Soon Here

Start Planninjc Now for Your Paintinj; Needs

Artesia Paint & Class Cu.
Phone 369-W

Hmt VHmmim C
lEZON t  
COMPLEX

1 7# 4 9S

f f tg e n c y  S b ) ru g  S t o r e

More than 2.000,004 members of the Hoy Scouts of A', 
will observe Bov Scout Week, Feb. 6lh to I2th, marking the  ̂
anniversary of (he organization. This year Boy Scouts are en<f 
sizing ronservalion of food and natural resources, planting gar> 
s.ifetv and lire prevention, home repairs and personal healjli thi|
I p. Sruuling promoles world peace through World Jam*" 'ecs l 
prartiral help amont VJ nations with 4,409.780 member-•  tliM 
ns World Friendship Fund of voluntary gifts the Boy »cou^ 
America helps Scouts overseas t(^ rebuild their units. ^  far, q  
than 3,000 tons of equipment have been shipped. .Above if r  
olticial poster marking the Scout birthday.

State College M p t i a c e  T o  L w i U

lOfl

SAFETY PINS 9 , . , 1 7 C
lOr csrd sa*t A  t * r  1 1

BOTTLE BRUSH
Long, s t if f  w ire handle 2 9 c

SOc MEMNEN
B A B Y  PO W D E R  5-ol.

4 3 c

DEXTRI-MALTOSE
Formula food. Pound

6 3 c

RUSTIC FUNNEL
It 's  boilproof? 2”Ot.

9 c

You’ll want  the proper announcements or cards for 

it. You’ll want  t h e m  w o r d e d  c o r r e c t l y ,  p r i n t e d  

p e r f e c t l y ,  on fine q u a l i t y  p a p e r  s t o c k .  W e ’re 

r ea dy  w i t h  the  answ ers  t o  y o u r  q u e s t i o n s ,  the 

experience, and the e q u i p m e n t  t q  serve you well

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLY

/n come A u a lysis 
Fitr Pecos Valley 
Is Puhlishcd

Even though prices received for 
cotton in 1947 were slightly more 
than those received in 1946, Pec
os Valley farmers made about the 
same net farm income.

In a mimeographed report.
"Farm Income in the Pecos Val 
Icy, New .Mexico, for 1947,” H. P 
Pingrey, associate economist for 
the New Mexico Agricultural Ex 
periment Station, shows that in 
creased cotton prices were offset 
by decreased prices for alfalfa 
hay and barley, and an increase 
in expense of some items of pro
duction.

The report, which compares 
1947 and 1946 prices and costs, is 
based on a study of seven typical 
farm organizations of various 
sizes in the valley.

Analysis of livestock enterpris
es indicated that, for operators
of small farms, dairying was prof- ■ —------------------- -
liable in 1947 and provided means preciation. ^
of maintaining soil fertility as A copy of the report, which p ^ r i tS U U l  E(trl\ 
well as more completely utilizing gives detailed analyses, can “
farm labor. The livestock feeder,, obUined free, by request, from I f  f >1
who feeds cattle and lambs fo r ' the New Mexico Agricultural Ex 
slaughter, would have to receive periment Station 
at least $24.50 a hundredweight' ---------------------
for fat cattle, and $22 a hundred-! Blackboume's complete book-: “N"'' ">ore and m 
weight for unshorn lambs to cover outfits for all small bus- ple recognize that erosion
all production costs, including ,troying the food-producing
feed, labor and interest and de-^ country, more is Ihm
-------- ---------------------------------- 1---------------------------------------------- I about conservation, aaid

! Hemphill, chairman of tlx 
.Mexico PMA Committee di 
ing conservation pUn 
farmers intend to carr> 
year.

Erosion damage has oeM| 
ognized for a long time 
people. But up to a ri 
few years ago, little was 
prevent it. One interesi 
ample of an early obs<rva!i 
that of Solon Robinson at i 
ing of the Farmers’ Club i 

! York in July, 1854. Robir 
! reported to have said;

“Travel thrdugh all ih« 
ern states, and you will 
lions of acres that have 
ruined. The land has been « 
away by the system of r 
up and down hill, till watenj 
were once navigable have 
filled and changed to dry 
We should devise a syslen 
age that will prevent 
from washing away. It sb 
a rule in all hilly countnei] 
every slope should al**.' 
plowed level—no matter ho*! 
or how crooked the rows a?] 

Recognizing the need and 
something about it are two 
ent things, the state c! 
said. “Swing the gulli"! 
and even talking about t 

, pointed out, “doesn't keep 
i farms from being washed 
: erosion. It wasn't until 
I ers had their own Agr’ 
Conaervation Program 
servation work got out 
farms in a big way sob 
stop erosion. Even today 
still losing ground.”

Newest, Neatest Way 
to Dry Stockings!

Holdi up to 10 poiri 
in only 8 inchoi of 
woll tpoco

Foidod ogointt wol|, 
it bocomos a  docoro- 
tiv# ornomont.

by I

No more crowded towel rocks or dripping hosiery 
on fhe shower rod. The SAF-T-DRI sea-shell stock
ing holder keeps your bathroom neat and orderly.

•  SMOOTH SLOTS IN SHILL HOLD STOCKINSS SICURELY

•  NO METAL TO ZUST OZ STAIN STOCXIN6S. NO ZOU6H E06ES.

•  MADE o r  6LEAMIN6 CLEAZ ELASTIC
NO CLOTHESHNS TO «ET LOST -  NO fAZTS TO WtAZ OUT.

An iduol g if t  or bridgo p r i f

L. P. EVANS STORE
Hardware — Sporting Goods 

Farm and Ranch Supplies
ARTE.SIA NEW MEXICO—PHONE 184

th«|

hiy

tlx

tbail

ADVOOATB WAJfT AM OVT
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hery, 13th and 
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etylea of rent ro> 
dvocate office.
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itching 
Covering 

Buckles 
Holes

nnie V. 
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leno, Carlsbad

ID COURTEOUS

S i H v i C E

Cab Co.

Ck̂ se BOTH Carefully

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to Etienne de P. Bujac, Jr., 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Etienne de P. Bujac, Jr.; Contin- 

;ental and Commercial Trust and 
, Savings Bank, a corporation, as 
I trustee, a defunct corporation; 
j and its successor and assignee. 
Continental Illinois National Bank 

I and 'Trust Company of Chicago, 
a corporation; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons; Frank H. Jones, as trus
tee, and Etienne de Pelissier Bu
jac, also known as E. P. Bujac; 
and, All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs, Defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been fifed against you, 
and each of you, by Henry San
ders and Andrew Davis, as plain
tiffs, in the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that be- 

ling the court in which said cause 
; is pending, and being Case No. 
10392, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiff’s 
unencumbered respective titles 
and estates in and to the property

described in the complaint in 
said cause, said property being 
situate in the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of 
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 11th day of 
March, 1948, judgment will be 
rendered against yon in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 28tb 
day of January, 1948

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
5-4t^

Final Account and Report. At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of hia estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesu, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 26 
day of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

S4t-8

Administratrix of the Estate of 
Mrs. Mary K. Hale, Deceased, in 
the above entitled matter, by the 
Honorable XURV WHITE, Pro
bate Judge of EAdy County, New 
Mexico.

t h er e fo r e ;, A11 persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file their 
claims with the County Clerk of 
Ekldy County, New Mexico, within 
the time prescribed by law or the 
same will be barred.

Mrs Ora Hale Lankford, 
Administratrix 

3-4td

Steel index card cabinets, sin
gle and double drawer, in all pop
ular siiea.—Advocate Office Sup- 
piy-

■ U B K U M  FOB THB ADVOCATB

OME. Selea it 
. You may not 
cr in your life- 

sure of the 

, the ncigh- 

, the price.

YOUR MORTGAGE. Con.
aider not only cost, and 

size o f each payment, but 

also how quickly the plan 

will make the home you 

buy com pletely yours.

ts of A 
rking the 
Its are rrr: 
inting gar 
I healfl 
lam*- '•ecs 
b e r - M l l* : ; - ; ^
Boy Acou’Ji 
. So far,
.Above it ,

jol
f t r l y

i d  A .s

'o  La ik
e and mo 
It erosion ^ , 
-producing j 
ore is bcinfj 
on, sail! 
lan of tlx I 
mmittco 
I plan> 
o carrv

rience is available to you. We’ll gladly 
a mortgag'e plan that we feel is most 

'fitted to your individual circumstances.

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

HERE - - - INSURE LOCALLY

Your Health’s Sake 
READ THIS

It is believed by some doc
tors that a large percentage 
of polio is caused directly 
or indirectly by poor sani- 
tation.

A poor drainage system is 
definitely known to cause a 
large number of diseases.

It Your Family’s Health
I
►ur plumbing and drainage system, 
len there is any plumbing work to 

[[have it done the right way — by a 
CD PLUMBER.
lave the “Know How” to Install
That Will Safeguard Your Health%
Licensed Plumbers in Artesia:

IM PLUMBING B. J. PERKINS & SON
llPLUMBING T. J. LUNSFORD & SON
ITESIA PLUMBING AND HEA'HNG

cify That Your Plumber Uses 
ILJER Plumbing Fixtures

n P ip e  & S upply
See Your Plumber For Our§
Jne Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 
Mpe and Oil Field Supplies

Artesia, N. M.
a m

NO'nCE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to L. W. Martin, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. W. Martin, deceased, implead
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit: L. W Martin, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of L. W. Martin, deceased; 
the followi||u named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: Rufus M 
Taylor, W. Q. ’Thomas, and Mrs. 
L. P. Francis, and All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De
fendants. GREfTlNG:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed again you, and 
each of you, by the First Baptist 
Church of Artesia, New Mexico.: 
as plaintiff, in the Diatrict Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court ia which said 
cause is pending, a.id being Case 
No. 10391, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet the plain
tiff’s unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in the City of Artesia, EUldy Cogin- 
ty. New Mexico, subject only to 
two valid existing mortgages 
against lands described in the 
complaint as Tract No. 2, in favor 
of Home Mission Board of South
ern Baptist Convention, which 
mortgages plaintiff recognizes.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 11th day of 
Mgrch. 1948, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 28th 
day of January, 1948.

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
54t-8

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W'ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
MARK A. CORBIN, DE
CEASED,

No 1454 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament 
of Mark A. Corbin, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Ekldy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 25tb day of February, 
1948, at the hour of 10:00 A. M , 
at the Court room of said Court 
m the City of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
set lor hearing proof of said L u t 
Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter any ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Ekldy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
bearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico this the 26 day of January, 
1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

54t-8

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

Noah Buck, Administrator of the 
Estate of Charlie Buck, de
ceased, Plaintiff, vs. Unknown 
heu-s of Charlie Buck, de
ceased, Defendants.

No. 10371
NOTICE OF PENDENCY 

OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Unknown heirs of Charlie 
Buck, deceased, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: Unknown heirs of Charlie 
Buck, deceased. GREETINGS: 

you are h e r e b y  notified 
that a suit has been filed 
against you, and each of you, 
by Noah Buck, Administrator 
of the estate of Charlie Buck, 
deceased, as plaintiff, in the Dia
trict Court of the Filth Judicial 
Diatrict of the State of New Mex
ico, withm and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being cause No. 10371, the gen
eral object of said suit being to 
determine the heirs of Charlie 
Buck, deceased, and to obUin 
authority for the plaintiff to sell 
the following described real prop
erty, situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to wit:

NEV4 of Section 11 
SWV4 SWV4 of Section 1, and 
SE^4 SEV4 of Section 2, ail 
in Township 16 South, Range 
25 East, N M P.M

NOTICE {
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-l 

1424-S-2 Santa Fe, N. M., Jan-, 
uary 13. 1948

Notice is hereby given that on 
the ISth day of September, 1947, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, Ur-, 
val Gray of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
appropriate the shallow ground
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by drilling a well 13 inches 
in diameter and approximately' 
250 feet in depth at a pomt in 
the SW'4SW>4SWt4 of SecUon 
10, Township 16 South, Range 
25 East, N M P.M. for the purpose 
of supplementing water from 
wells Nos RA-1424, located at a 
point-in the SEVtSW>4 and RA- 
1424-S located at a point in the 
SW‘4SW\»SW‘4 of said Section 
for the irrigation of 316 29 acres 
oi land described as follows;

Subdivision; .\Wi4SW>̂4 Sec
tion 10, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E.. 18.75 acres; subdivision; SW'h 
SWti Section 10, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E., 27 62 acres; subdi
vision; NE*<«SW>4 Section 10, 
Township lb S., Range 25 £., 
41.06 acres; subdivision SE*̂ * 
SWt4 Section 10, Township 16 S , 
Range 25 E., 34 42 acres, subdi
vision: NWttSE'v Section 10, 
Township 16 S.. Range 25 E., 
40.75 acres; subdivision SW>h 
SE^  Section 10, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E , 37 34 acres, subdi
vision: NE'vSE** Section 10, 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
39.50 acres, subdivision, SE'<t 
SEVi Section 10, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E , 39.24 acres, subdi
vision: SW*4SW*4 Section 11, 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
37 61 acres

No additional rights over snd

above thoae set forth in License 
No RA 1424 and RA-1424 S are 
contemplated under this applica- 
ion.

Appropriation of water to be 
lim it^  at all times to a maximum 
oi 3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the land from all 
sources combined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth sll Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should net be a[>- 
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of

service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
pretested, the application will b« 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the SUU Engineer on 
the 24th day of February, 1948.

John H. Bliaa,
State Engineer

4^3t-8

W’e Buy and Sell

USED
FIRM TLRE

.AK.MY SURPLUS 
STORK

211 W. Cbihum — Phone 487-W

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow .Money on Your Car 

Or

t'inance the Purchase o f a C ar.

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

^ P E t D Y ’

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF MRS. MARY K. 
HALE, Deceased.

No. 1337
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMIN LSTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, on the 20th day of 
December, 1947, was appointed

The plaintiff’s attorney is Don
ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are here
by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 6th day 
of March, 1948, judgment will be, 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 21st day' 
of January, 1948.

Marguerite E. Waller, |
Clerk of the District Court | 

(SEAL)
4-lt-7
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IN THE PRtlBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST I 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OFj 
JAMES M STORY, DE 
CEASED

No 1371
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN-1 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Mattie Story, Meryl W. 
Story, Wanda Story Biegel, Lewis 
W. Story, unknown heirs of Lewis 
Story, deceased, all unknown 
heirs of James M. Story, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to the estate of 
said decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mattie Story, executrix, has 
filed her Final Account and Re-1 
port in this cause and, by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, the 
12th day of March, 1948, at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M., in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said

Fashion Plate /or ̂ 8 f

fS '

/^ ru e s '

I have respect for instruc
tion books and advice, but 
when I am following a beau
ty, I prefer to use my own 
instincts.

Laundry? Yes, help your
self. A service where you 
can practice your little do’s 
and don’ts.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

887 d U nu i — Pk«M Ml-R

W h I U  a l i te w a l l  t l t a f t r a t e d .  ■ v a lU b lc  a t  «> lrw  eM tU
in HfNffy J. MTLOB. AWtuol Nafwork. Mondoyi ond Frtdopt

B u i c k  t a k e s  t h e  b o w s  —with ten sparkling m odels, a  new
Vibra-Shielded ride, sensational D ynaflow  Drive, 30-odd new  advances
T h e curtain’s up — the sluiw is on — 
and scpiarc in the spotlight of public 
favor IS this fashion-plate Huuk.

T h is  Ixmnic, brawny beauty is tak
ing bows for the eye-appeal of its 
ten stunningly-smai't nuKlels . . .

Catching hoiupicts on the utter hiil- 
lianceof lli-Poised Fireball jKiwcr...

Getting a|>plaiise for Safety-Ride 
rim s, p illow -so ft tires, a ll-coil 
springing — for biKlies newly shel
tered again st d istu rb in g  noise —

for no less than 30 new features.
.\nd it's winning curtain calls on 
two major adsanccs no otiicr car 
oilers.
One is the faindotis new Ilcnaflow 
Diisc* where thrir is no ermshift- 
hiff, ei'cu iiutomnlit allx. Vmi just 
si( p on the gas — and motoi ing c lose 
to magic is sours.
Other star ft aiiirc is the \  ibra- 
■Shielded ride. Mere for the Inst time 
you're shielded against vibration

Iniild-iip that hiingv on fatigue. 
Merc no tinv tremors can haim oni/c 
into big ones. Merc is living-room 
comfoit and (|iiict.
\'onr Iluitk dealer is shosving this 
fasliion plate that's toiulied with 
magic. Scr it. (Jicck it for spacious
ness. for scdid-fc-eling steadiness, 
for sii|)erlati\c iiiiish, fittings and 
fabrics.
Then — to get one into sour garage 
at the cailic-st possible date — gef 
your order in now.
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A DUOMATIC SPABX AOVANCf 

* TBI SMABT MODHS A BODY BY USHU

Gay C hevro let Co.
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101 to 103 W. Main Street
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Mifts June Hill, A m arillo , lievoftwff 
Bride o f  R . L. ( B uster)  W alker

j‘Art Of Conversation’ 
Program Subject Of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Scout Leaders Social Calendar

KJils A re Enthusiastic  W i//i Praise 
Over ^Hans B riuker' Presentation

An enUiusuuitic audience of 
about 800 attended the Clare Tree 
Major production, “Hanii Brinker 
or The Silvwr Skatva,” Friday af 
temoon in the high school audi
torium.

Numerous comments were over
heard as the students, ranging 
from S to IS years, left the audi
torium.

Miss Judy Hanson. 5, said, “1 
loved it. The skating costumes 
were Just beautiful.”

Sammy Laughiin remarked, 
'The part I liked best was when 
that fat fellow held the tittle boy 
at arm's length and the little boy 
started swinging at him ” Hu 
brother. Bob, preferred the ice 
skating scenes.

Helen Hill and Jeanelle Black- 
bum were enthusiastic over the 
whole play, although they dis
agreed as to which was the best 
scene. .

Miss Virginu Green, injured 
last fail in an accident, was 
wheeled in by two football boys 
and sat in the rear of the auditor
ium. Miss Green said. “1 enjoyed 
it immensely. It was remarkable 
the way their voices carried to 
the back of the room where 1 was 
sitting.”

Dewey Sutton, a first-grader, 
laughed about the man braggmg 
that he was the best skatFr in all 
Holland and had hardly fuushed 
talking when his feet went out 
from under him and he fell down.

F. L. Green, Artesia High 
School principal, commented that 
it was a fine set-up for boys and 
girls of intermediate level and 
felt that It was surprumg that the 
upperclassmen enjoyed it so 
much.

Twins, Nonny and Nancy Lamb, 
were wideeyed over the fact that 
the cast actually skated. Roller 
skates were used to lend a touch 
of reality to the scene.

Lively comedy as well as an oc
casional tear were evident as the 
exciting story of the struggle of 
a courageous little Dutch family 
against poverty and sickness un
folded before the enchanted eyes 
of the children.

The next Clare Tree Major pro
duction, being brought to Artesia 
by the Girl Scouts. Parent-Teach
er Association, and Story League, 
will be ‘The Sleeping Beauty.” It 
win be presented in the high 
school auditorium March 31.

League Plans To 
Tell Stitries A t
C rade Sclunds

The Artesia StuO' League made 
plans Tuesday afternoon to tell 
Valentine stories to the children 
of Central and North Side 
Schools. The group had met in 
the home of Mrs. 11. O. Miller for 
an afternoon of stories and busi 
ness.

Mrs. M Mapes. Jr., conduct
ed the business session, during 
which it was decided that each 
member is to be in charge of a 
KSVP story hour during the com
ing months. Various reports were 
heard and letters were read from 
the families in England to whom 
members had sent Christmas box
es.

Mrs. M. Duane Sams was intro
duced as the story teller for the 
afternoon. She had chosen the 
state of Nebraska as her subject. 
She discussed the old trails in the 
state, told of outstanding pro- 

i ducts which come from Nebraska, 
and told about some of the noted 
characters from that state, ending 
with Father Flanagan and his 
work at Boys Town.

Mrs Miller introduced the last 
part of the meeting by telling the 
value of constructive criticism 
and the pomts to be considered 
while criticizing. After this, four 
story recordings were played, 
which had been made by mem
bers. Each person wrote her 
criticism as the records were 
playvd These were then read 
and various points were discussed.

At the close of the program. 
Mrs. Miller, with the help of Mrs. 
Sams and Mrs. Phillip Kranz. 
served a delightful dessert carry
ing out a Valentine motif.

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha was entertained with 
a program, “The Art of Conversa
tion,” in the home of Mrs. Allen 
Mills Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Wayne Truett assisted Mrs. Mills 
as cohostess.

“Your Voice Judges Your Char
acter” was presented by Miss Vel
ma Springer as part of the pro
gram. She was followed by Miss 
Wanda Lunsford, who said, 
"Speak up, but think first.”

The program was ended by 
Miss Mary Glasscock, who spoke 
on "The Pest—the Contradictor.” 

Members present for the occa
sion were Mmes. George Lynch, 
Jack Rowland, E. P. Bullock, Al
bert Linell, Gene Chambers, Leo 
Austin, Clarke Miller, and Ray
mond Waters, and Misses Mary 
Glasscock, Jimmie Starkey, Bon
nie Fletcher, Wanda Lunsford, 
Velma Springer, and Lucille Am- 
all.

Mrs. Mills and Mrs. TVuett 
served light refreshments to the 
members present.

E n jo y  Dances 
A t Sc land G ym

Ladies" S ifrh t Is 
Observed Last
IL eek By 20~30

—Edwards Photo
MR.S. BISTER W.VLKER

Mmes. Heniy, Conner 
Honored Tuesday Night 
At Rebekah Supper

Junior M usical 
Club Will Give 
Proffram  S u n d a y

A combined musical program 
for January and February will be 
presented by the Junior Musical 
Club at 2:3 o'clock Sunday after
noon at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Junior Musical Club is
comi>osed of students taking pri
vate music lessons. Once a month 
they present a program, at which 
time various students are called 
upon to perform.

Mozart's music will be the main 
feature of the afternoon. Patriot
ic and modem pieces will help
show the versatility of the young 
performers and will also give va
riety to the program.

The Junior Musical Club is
sponsored by the Music Teachers' 
Association. Us purpose is to en
courage musical interest among 
the youngsters of the community.

Mrs. J. T. Henry and Mrs .\be 
Conner were honored at the 
monthly covered—dish buthday 
supper of the Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening.

A Valentine motif was used in 
table decorations. Individual 
places were marked with red, cut
out hearts. *

The lodge presented the honor- 
ees with lovely gifts before the 
supper
 ̂ After the supper, the group as
sembled for a short business 
meeting and discussed redecorat
ing the inside of the building, 
the addition to the building now 
being completed

.Members and guests present 
for the occasion numbered 40.

Miss June Hill of Anurillo, 
daughter of Mrs. S. C. Morris of 
Duncan, Okla., became the bride 
of W. L. (Buster) Walker of Ar
tesia. son of Mrs. Frank Arrington 
of El Paso, in a twilight, double
ring ceremony in Amarillo Jan. 
22. Dr. Francis W. Pritchard, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officuted at the wedding 
in the sanctuary of the church.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a black cutaway suit, com
plimented by a Victorian crown 
hat. headed with rose vefvet and 
draped with a shoulder-length 
sell of black illusion bordered 
with blacy Chantilly lace. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
an orchid and showered with van- 
da orchid streamers.

As a nuptial prelude, Mrs. 
Eloise Gipson, organist, played 
"Twilight Time," by Nevins, 
“.Melody of Love.” by Engleman. 
and 'Traumeri,” by Schubert. 
“The Lord's Prayer, " by Malotte,

supplied a soft musical back
ground for the exchange of vows 

Pink calla lilies and carnations, 
flanked by candelabra bearing 
lighted pink tapers, featured the 
decorative setting at the altar 

Miss Billie Joe Franklin, maid 
of honor, was attired in a beige 
suit with black accesories. Her 
corsage was of blue-tinted gar
denias. R. E. Walker was his 
brother's best man.

Mrs. Walker has lived in Am
arillo the last lour years. She has 
been employed by the steel divis
ion of the Colorado Fuel St Iron 
Corporation during that time.

Mr. Walker is vice president 
and general manager of Ferguson- 
Steerc Petroleum Transportation 
Company in Dallas, Amarillo, and 
Artesia. He has lived in this 
community more than 12 years 
Another brother, U. D. Walker, 
also lives here.

The couple has bought a home 
at 1119 South Roselawn Avenue.

About 50 persons enjoyed a la
dies' night meeting and banquet 
of the Artesia 20-30 Club last 
Thursday evening on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel.

Jack Conner, president, presid
ed as toastmaster, as a club meet
ing was carried on somewhat in 
the customary manner, except (or 
the addition of lots of fun.

Special entertainment was pro
v id e  by Misses Pat Watson and 
Pat Patterson in a duet tap rou
tine, accompanied at the piano by 
.Mrs. Cart Jorren.

A talk on the history of the 
Artesia 20-30 club was given by 
Don Jensen.

Folk and square dances were 
enjoyed by members of the Girl 
Scout Leader and Committee 
Members Clubs in the little gym
nasium on the high school 
grounds Monday evening. The 
dances were conducted by Mrs. 
C. S. Powell.

Mrs. S. L. Wyatt and Mrs. Ern
est Thompson were welcomed to 
the group as new members. Mrs 
Wyatt will help with Troop 6 and 
Mrs. Thompson, with Mrs. Landis 
B. Feather and Mrs. B. A. De- 
Mars, will keep Senior Troop 3 
operating. Mrs. DeMars has been 
out of town the last several 
months because of the illness of 
her daughter, but is expected 
home some time soon.

Mrs. Wtyne Paulin, Juliette 
l^w member of the Scout board, 
urged all leaders to appoint troop 
representatives lor the Juliette 
Low ceremonies to be held some
time in March. She requested the 
leaders to get in touch with her 
as soon as the representatives 
have been appointed and give her 
the names of the members.

Mrs. Howard Gissler, camp 
chairman, presented cards to 
leaders to distributed among 
girls desiring to use the "stamp" 
system of saving money (or camp 
She assured leaders that there 
would be established camping 
for Intermediate and Senior 
Scouts this summer.

Mrs. C. P. Bunch urged all 
members to attend the regular 
meeting of the Scout board at 
7:43 o'clock Monday evening in 
her home.

The meeting was adjourned af
ter light refreshments had been 
served.

.Monday, February 9 
Rainbow Girls Club meeting at 

Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. m.
The drama study group of the 

AAL'W at 4t)5 West Dallas, 7:30
P The Scout hoard meets at home 

'of Mrs. C. P. Bunch, 7:45 p. m.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary and VFW will meet at 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 

'7 30 p. m.

[Wesleyan 
Guild Discussei 
To Up Membei

Tuesday, February 10
The worthy grand matron and 

worthy grand patron will make 
their official visits to the Order 
of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p. m.

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion Club will meet with Mrs. 
Curtis Sharp, 2 p. m

Members of ih* 
ice Guild discusstf 
crease their m, inWff 
the home of Mrs. w| 
Monday evening u 
meeting.

Miss Ruth Jo  ̂
asked for anv 
would help. She V,*— I 
there will be a **•»! 
at 7 o’clock thu t ) 
home. ] Mall

The next monlklj, 
be in the home 
Johnson Mani,

m

will be assisted by

Friday, February 13
Beta Sigma Phi benefit bridge 

party at Artesia Country Club, 2 
p. m.

Mrs. Maschek Honors 
Daujfhter, Martha Jo, 
On Fourth Birthday

Members present 
covered-dish supiw 
hour were Mrae»
C. R. Blocker, Wl,;.
T. E. Johnsi)'-,, s 
Nina McCarter, 
Matthews, and 
Gertrude Fmley, 
smith, and Esther 

Guests for the 
Mmes. J. H. Waite 
ler, C. D. Hopkim, 
Strom, and Mu- S.-**

Mrs Ted Maschek honored her 
daughter, Martha Jo, with a par
ty on her fourth birthday Monday 
afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Maschek was assisted by Mrs. O. 
R. Gable, Jr.

' After entertainment, consisting 
of games and children's records, 
refreshments of ice cream and 

.birthday cake were served to the 
small guests. Gwynn Gable, Bar
bara Thompson. Barbara Ann 
(juail. Mary Ella Mayfield, Jerry 
Don Butts. Jimmy Watts, (.airy 
Hankins, .Sherman Scott. Phil 
Burch. Joe Clark, Nelson Muncy, 
and Robert I,owery.

‘New Mexico 
May Be Seen Si 
And Tuesday |

D R \ M \  S T I  D Y  G R O I P  
W l l . l .  S T A R T  M O N D A Y

Special guests were Doyle Han
kins. president of the Artesia Ki- 
wanis Club, and Boone Barnett, 

.vice president of the Artesia Ro
tary Club, and Mrs. Barnett.

Marshall Bclshe, district mem
bership chairman, who represent
ed the Artesia 20-30 Club at a 
district meetmg in Clovis Jan. 23- 
23, said that various phases of 20- 
30 fur expansion and membership 
Were stressed. Plans were made 
:at that time, he said, for a sum- 
'mer educational meeting in May 
at Ruidoso. Special guests at the 

' Clovis meeting were J. Marion 
Bell of Carlsbad, international 

j trustees, and Bill Frank, field 
representative.

Mr., Mrs. Larremore, 
Formerly Of Artesia, 
Ofesen’e 50th Weddinjr

Mr. and Mrs Tom Larremore 
of Silver City, who lived almost 
20 years in Eddy County, cele 
brated their golden wedding an 
niversary Jan. 23 with a dinner 
at Central, N M

They have six living children 
and 16 grandchildren. All mem 
hers of the family were present 
except the Fred I,arrcmore (am 
ily, who were unable to lea\e 
their home in Ajo, Ariz. because 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. I,arremore were 
married in Penasco They trav 
eled to El Paso by covered wa,r*)n 
for their honeymoon.

Mrs. J. H. Terrill of Artesia at
tended the celebration in Cen 
tral.

Members of the li 
viewed the ".New V-f 
art exhibit W 
at the Woman s Cldi] 
are extending an 
public to shart- thii 
see the works of U 
Mexico artist.s 

The club buildiag ' 
from 2:30 to 7 30 
afternoon and ei 
7:30 to 8 o’clock . .

This exhibit «u  
tesu by the Wi 
through the co-u; 
State Museum at

The drama study group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will "start the ball. 
rolling" at their first regular, 
meeting Monday evening m th e ' 
home of Mrs. Lillian Bigler.

The group will review five cur
rent plays at that time 

Anyone who is interested in at
tending these meeUngs is invited 
to attend, even though she is not 
a member of the AAl'W.

QUICK RELIi
gymptamt at D-
STOMACH

toEXCES]
M«%t Ntl^»r ItWiiCc
4»v«ritifw  owlli-jii 
T u a t w k m t  liAbf

Dw ^h is I l i  --Olfa»l9«n. S*w 
OeeUmse. Hssrttwf* -

/ipiwT ring cases (or the stu
dent .-\d\ orate office

i l iw ta K tu M  AciS 
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A toka \\ (uuatTs 
Club Is Visited  
B y H orticulturist

‘When Mountains t'eH’ 
Reviewed Last Week 
.At Club By Mr.>j. Lamb

The Atoka Woman's Club was 
honored with a visit from L. C. 
Gibbs, extension horticulturist of 
Stale College, at their meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J. 
O. Garner Mrs. Paul Celeny was 
cohostess.

DANCE
Hope gym, Saturday. Feb. 21, 

Bates-Fisher music. Admission
75 cents a person 6-3tc-8

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets. The .Advo
cate.

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office

Mrs. Raymond l.amb reviewed. 
"When the .Mountains Fell.” by 
C. F. Ramuz. Wednesday of last 
week in the Woman's Club build
ing at a regular meeting of the 
Literary Division.

In Mrs. Lamb's report on the 
author, she brought out the fact 
that he was probably the greatest 
writer to come from Switzerland 
and the book she was reviewing 
was one of his best 

When Ramuz died his govern
ment declared a national day of 
mourning in his honor 

Ramuz got his inspiration for 
“M'hen the .Mountains Fell” from 
an old atlas, which had been 
printed in 1883. and showed a 
valley before and after a moun
tain fell on it. crushing all inhab
itants except one, who lived in 
his partially crushed hut for two 
months “When the Mountains 
Fell” is the story of that man’s 
urvival and escape, as Ramuz 

‘imagined it.

Mr Gibbs, with the help of 
Dallas Rierson. county agent, 
planted a number of evergreens, 
explaining each step as he pro
gressed. He explained the bene
fits of planning a yard, the height 
and color of each plant desired, 
and finding out what will grow 
best in this part of the country.

Mrs. W. T. Haldeman presided 
over the business meeting, during 
which a committee was appointed 
to draw up a constitution.

Mrs Herman Green was elect
ed to represent the Atoka M'om- 
an's Club at a fourth district con- 
ventiop to be held in the Meth-

' odist Church in Carlsbad Feb. 24. 
It was announced that reserva
tions for the luncheon should be 
made in advance.

The tea. at which the clubs of 
North Eddy County will be hosts 
to the clubs of South Eddy Coun
ty, was discussed. The time and 
place of the tea will be announced 
later, the president said.

Miss Wynona Swepston an
nounced that a tailoring school 
will be held in March. Work on 
woolen garments will be stressed 
throughout the school.

The March meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Nevil 
.Muncy with Mrs. Alvin Payne as 
cohostess. Rollcall at that meet
ing will be answered by giving 
shortcuts in home decorating. The 
demonstration will be on draper
ies and curtains.

The hostess served Valentine 
refreshments to Mmes. W. T. Hal
deman, Howard Gissler, Elsie 
Kissinger, Paul Rogers. Ralph 
Rogers. Jim Berry, Robert Gam
er, Herman Green, Henry White, 
Russell Snyder, Alvin Payne, S. T.

’ Wheeler, W. M. Van Horn, Nevil 
I .Muncy, Albert Richards, Earl 
I Darst, and John Rowland, Miss 
i Wynona Swepston, L. C. Gibbs, 
land Dallas Rierson.
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COLORADO APPLES

Several varieties, by pound or 
bushel, at 110 Richardson. .A. G. 
Bailey, phone 239 6-tfc

FEBRUARn RIRTHSTÔ F 1$
AMITHTST

Med*m ertoHont in 
f«brvory blrtHtton* 
ringt for mon ond 
womon.

from $19.00

FFBRiMRy’li IVATCil IS

First Presbyterian Fhurch
Fourth and (irand

Invites You to Hear

RKV. RALPH L  ODELIz
SUNDAY, FFJJ. 8—11 A. M. 

Sermon:

‘T h e  Believers’ dross”

Sundaf School. 9:45 a. m.

Nursery for Children

Very I>ovely

SHEER I FOSE
15-Denier 

51 Gauge 

—In—

•  Brown Magic

•  Black Beauty

•  Sunni Brown

Bronze Skin

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
ALLEN C. MARCY, Manager 

U4 W. Main Phone 668-W

6 R U E N

LITUE Jll
A console  . 

capsule fort
Ne.cr before lu. 
fiiriKUKc been j"'* 
MiuUI set. Only 
ii ideal lor table ni 
il bas enough p ’' 
ballroom with mu-.
W/ aide. — il’« • 
every angle!

A?

VfIM.THIN
DARYU

bo»ktfw«ovB bond
$49.75 Wostinabouse' t)l

. .  and thay'H t
of torhoma t o r  

tcheol fun
Yoor bout* quirtw. (or («" *" '•  
.m M t.oo.l i«  -

Hamiltons
ALSO

ERgins
W’ylers
Bulovas

KNMtlAwith a LIFT - ■bout, nfiioi Automatic■bout two; .ttcord cbinger pI*T« 
fKOfd..

VERI-THIN
MODE

$33.75
till, or lo .ao l in»l>«>a»“Y 
bnicb.

Exciting Valentine Gifts
WK«f yev wbon ypw givo o

Orv#fi wokbl •xcFtWig bocouso o CrvoA 
l» |ir*f tbo mott dosboblo wotch onm 

con bovo. thmf, tboy'r* morvolovi 
Yolwoi Im gorform onco ond btovty*

»f •» till
A W O IIO

the auto m atic  r a d io  
ph o n o g raph  w n h
THE IIET OUT. CARRY
AROUT RADIO. 104.95
Set B•••

H e a r I t . . .
Ploy B

^ 01114,

K I N G ’S J E W E L R Y
307 W. Main

f

^s/ert...afj(/Y0(///JuY Wfestin^h(

BLOCKER’S ELEC

W  ' \  \

J, I. CHANDLER, Owner 303 Main SHOP
S. W. Blocker, Your Westinghouse

n k
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I Hospital ^ews *

Mrs. Forrest Brooke entered 
the hospital Wednesday of laat 
week for medical attention.

Miss Pauline Perkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Perkins, un-| 
derwent major surgery last Thurs
day.

Mrs. James Nunnelee under
went major surgery last Thurs
day.

Mrs. M. J. Ewing received med-' 
ical attention last Thursday.

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson under
went a major operation Friday.

Mrs. U. C. Kinder received med-: 
ical attention Friday.

Mrs. Joe Lewis underwent a 
minor operation Saturday.

Miss Elmira Terry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terry, under-: 
went a major operation Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Morgan en ter^  
the hospital Saturday for medi
cal attention.

Carter Izzard underwent a ma
jor operation Saturday.

Mrs. C. W Clymans entered 
the hospital Sunday for medical 
attention.

Jon Haggin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haggin. entered the 
hospital Sunday for medical at
tention.

M. W. Harvey received medical 
attention Monday

Miss Adrienne Fletcher entered 
the hospital Monday fur medical 
attention.

Mrs. Harry Jenkins entered the 
hospital Monday to receive med 
ical attention.

Jerry Willburn. baby son ol-Mr. 
and Mrs Vane Willbum, received 
medical attention Monday.

l,eslie Duncan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Garland Duncan, underwent 
a nujor operation Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs John Hernandez 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Evangelina, who was born Fri
day. She weighed seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Doyal have 
a daughter, Gloria Dale. She ar
rived Wednesday and weighed 
light pounds four ounces.

SEIZE HAGANAH MEMBERS IN JAFFA death of Lewis Story, 
turned to Friona.

He has re-'

A CIRl AND A roUNO MAN, members of Haganah. J.wish defense army, 
clasp their hands behind their heads as ordered by a British arm ^ 
escort which guards them in Jaffa, Palestine. The Haganah called on 
Arabs to help bring order back to Holy Land.(fntenuitioiMi Radiophoto)

BOANS GOES TO GRANTS 
AS BIG JO M.ANAGER

Ed Boa ns, who has been con
nected with the Big Jo Lumber 
Company of Artesia since 1937 
and has been assistant manager 

'since 1938, has been made Big Jo 
manager of the yard at Grants, 
for where he left Tuesday.

He was active with Big Jo here 
during the 11 years he has been 
with the company, except for four 
years during the war when he was 
on leave of absence while serving 

I in the Army. ^

Kev. Harcus, Uncle 
Of liulIfK'k Found 
Deatl In Fort Worth

Rev. Thomas S. Barcus, well 
known to many people in Artesia 
because of his quarter of a cen
tury of service at the .Methodist 
Church in Kuidoso, his summer 
home, and an uncle of E B. Bui 
lock of Artesia. and two grand 
children were found dead Sunday 
morning at the home in Fort 
Worth of his son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs Jesse Lan
caster, and Mrs. Barcus was in 
critical condition.

Authorities said the death of

Rev Barcus and the children and 
the illness of Mrs. Barcus was 
caused from carbon monoxide gas 
poisoning. Discovery of the trag
edy was made by a maid about 10 
o'clock Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs. Lancaster, who 
were in South America, arrived 
in Fort Worth by plane Monday- 
night.

E B Bullock left Artesia 
Tuesday to attend the funeral and 
planned to go on from Fort Worth 
to Dallas to attend a meeting of 
the Boy Scout area nominating 
committee, of which he is a mem
ber.

The I'niversity of Santo Tomas, 
founded by the Spanish in the 
Philippines in 1611, is 25 years 
older than Harvard.

Classified
FOR SALE—Farmall tractor, old 

regular, with cultivator and 
two-row lister planter Price $30U 
or will do contract breaking In
quire at .505 N Roselawn 6-ltp

F o r  S a le

FOR SALE—Colorado apples, sev 
eral varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Kichard.son A. G 
Bailey, phone 239. 6-tfc

L o s t
LOST—Reyco wrist watch some 

where between Ocotillo Theater 
and 803 S Third Finder please 
return to the ice house Reward.

61tc

FOR SALE 1947 James light 
weight motorcycle, perfect con

dition See T A. Southard, four 
miles south of town 6-2tp-7

LOST- 100-foot surveyor's meas 
uring tape at job on North 

First. Reward Please return to 
Advocate or W W. Ports. Ward 
Building 6-ltc

It is estimated that at the time 
of the American Revolution only 
about 20 per cent of the inhabi
tants of the colonies in revolt 
against England were literate

FOR SALE Stucco hou.se. mod 
* ern. four room.- and bath, fur 
nished. First house on left on 
Carlsbad highway outside of city 
limits. Price $3000 cash 6-Itp

W a n te d

Perennial plants are 
three-eighths water

about

Sheaffers. .Autopoint and Scrip- 
mechanical pencils at the Advo
cate.

SUBBCaiBE TO Turn ABVrwATV

T» mak* your riertnc applianc* cords 
la« ss lone as possi'-'r. nevrr wind a cord 
arouiid a hot spi>liatK;c or hrst the appli- 
anr( w-ith the coni around iL Keep cords 
aw-ay from hot radiators.

Public Invited  
To ()fM>n M eeting  
O f A A M onday

The Artesia chapter of Alcohol
ics Anonymous will hold an open, 
public meeting in the auditorium 
of Artesia High School at 8 
o'clock Monday evening.

The general public has been in
vited to attend, and invitations 
have been extended through the 
churches, schools, and service 
clubs.

Members of the chapter said 
two visiting members of Alcohol
ics Anonymous, one each from 
Big Spring, Tex., and CarLsbad. 
will speak.

Likewise spi-akers from Lub
bock. Tex. and Clovis will make 
educational talks on alcoholism.

It was stres.sed that the meet
ing is not intended fur alcoholics, 
but that everyone interested in 
the program of AA is welcome 
and invited to attend.

It is expected that the great 
work done by the Artesia chapter 
since It was organized about a 
year ago will be discussed 
There are at present 31 members 
i) was announced.

Mrs. Narcissa Speck,
H(), Former Artesian,
Is Dead At Lonjir Beach

Mrs. Narcissa Speck, 80, for
merly of Artesia, died at her 
home in Long Beach, Calif., Wed
nesday of last week.

A clipping from a Long Beach 
newspaper disclosed that Mrs. 
Speck was born in Little Rock. 
Ark., and lived in Artesia prior 
to moving to Long Beach in 1941.

She was a member of the Moore 
Memorial Methodist Church, Del 
.Mar Lodge of Rebekahs, of which* 
she was a past noble grand; Bet- 
tina Chapter of the Order of the 
(Astern Star of l.ong Beach, and 
was a past worthy matron of the 
OES in Artesia.

She IS survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. S. P. Whitmore of Har
lingen, Tex.; Mrs. A. E. Burges- 
ser of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mrs 
Joe Sims of Downey and Mrs H 
J. Kolala of Long Beach, and 
seven grandchildren.

STALIN VOTES ON 68TH BIRTHDAY

FOR SALE 
PETE MOSS 

SUPERPHOSPHATE 
20 per cent 

BULK GARDEN SEED 
INSECTICIDES 
F L WILSON 

Feed & Farm Supply Store 
111 S Second Phone 24

6-ltc
FOR SALE — 1946 Ford Fordor 

sedan, radio and heater, A-1 
condition. 305 Richardson 6-ltp

WA.NTED—Apartment or house, 
preferably furnished Perman

ent. druggist at .Mann Drug Co., 
phone 87 5-tfc
WA.NTED — Four to six-room 

house, furnished or unfurn
ished. Call 524-J. Mrs C C. Gil 
ger. 5-2tp-6
WANTED TO RENT — A small 

house or apartment. Will pay 
SIX  months m advance Write 
Hart Gaba, General Delivery, Ar
tesia. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — $325 blond maple 
five-piece bedroom suite, slight 

ly used Phone 310 from 9 a m  
to 5 p m any day except Sunday

61tp

WANTED — Young Lady to do 
bookkeepmg and general office 

work Experience desired but not 
necessary Apply Room 5. Ar 
tesia Hotel, or call 74 6-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE N.w 
1947 Special Deluxe Plymouth 

four-door sedan with extras Also, 
new 1947 Fleetmaster Chevrolet 
four-door sedan and extras May 
be seen Saturday or Sunday at 
Bryan Courts. 61tp

LEAVING FOR Fort Worth Mon 
day morning, can take five pas

sengers. share expenses Calf 
Johnson, 653-J. 6-ltp
HELP WA.NTED—Man or couple 

no children, to work on ranch, 
good wages for right party Write 
R J Davenport. Pinon, N M., or 
see at Dunken 6-ltp

FOR S.ALE — Several showcases.
suitable for any business Phone 

106 61tp

FOR SALE 
BABY CHICKS 

OAKES BATTERIES 
PURINA BROODERS 

SANITATION SUPPLIES 
F L WILSON 

Feed St Farm Supply Store 
111 S Second Phone 24

6-ltc

Bride-to-Be at 14 Colorado is known as the “Cen
tennial State" because it entered 
the union 100 years after the Dec
laration of Independence.

The Philippine Islands form a 
huge triangle 1152 miles from 
north to south and 688 miles from 
east to west.

Fred Henderson Buys 
Kuden Interests In 
Palace Drujf Store

The interests in the Palace 
Drug Store of J. R. Roden have 
been sold by him to Fred Hen
derson as of Feb. 1. Henderson 
is now a partner of Henry Caudle.

Henderson has been a pharma 
cist in Artesia many years and is 
an experienced druggist.

Roden, who came here from 
Friona, Tex., bought into the Pal
ace Drug Store shortly after the

CASTING HIS BALIOT at an elecUon. which coincided with tus 68th blrv - 
day. Prime Mmister Josef StaUo (left) U shown at a Moscow pol i 
place with Foreign Minister Molotov It was the first post-war e - 
tion it Deputies tr local S«'vleu in five of the republics. Stalin wsf i 
expected, overwhelmingly elected. (Internotional Radiophi >

YOU'RE TELLING MF!

FOR SALE — 1942 Chevrolet se
dan See Frank Wiltse 6-ltc

FOR SALK- — 1940 Dodge four 
door Sedan, a good -lean ' - r  m 

A-1 conuition CempK-fr h ,t,. . 
Phone 66H\V, .Artesia Sh.,;- .-ilc:
.A. Marcy. .'i2tc-6

--- ly WIUIAM RITT —
Ctnu»t Piest Writer

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

ONfe OF the youngest war brldes- 
to-be, Ludana Parrl, 14, from Leg
horn, Italy, U met on her arrival in 
New York by her fiance, Lt. Ralph 
H. Bassett, Jr„ 24.1* San Antonio. 
Texas. Ludana had a notanzeil 
statement from her war-widow 
mother, granting her permission t> 
marry the lieutenant. They met two 
years ago In Italy. (International •

THOUGH be Is s trifle late 
In making his claim. Yawn 
Yawn thinks he deserves some 
sort of prize. He Is the only 
man in town who had no opinion 
to express after the Joe Loulsk 
Joe Walcott fight.

f ! I
Z»dok Dumkopfs comment 

on tie t brtwl wax a cJass/c: 
“It looked to me as (hough Joe 
won i tr

! ! !
In one year 7,000 marriage 

licenses that were net used were 
issued In New York City. Cupid 
myst be trying for a record in 
noar misaes.

I I !
Chicago aooa will be the 

emartest town on earth. The 
American Aaaoclation for the

Advancement of Science— >u- 
tands atrong—will bold its uig- 
gest meeting there.

1 1 1
Crendpappf Jenkins’ com 

plaint is that the. New Look 
makes too many a gal look Ilka 
an old girl.

! I t
Setcho Oollor OUr it wearing 

what he calls hit "shopping 
suit" theso days. It's o football 
uniform completo with protoctive 
pods and holmot.

! ! t

John Mason postcards that 
they’re sending a group of pey- 
chiatrlsts to that Ohio town 
where a pottery plant burned 
down. Why? To take care df 
the cracked pota!

H E A V Y  G A U G E  ST EEL

C A S H  B O X E S

PffdtM M  CRABB VUAS STUM PCr* VSWEH TRE LITTU B  
©RO UNO etP HIM OlN HIS A il*H T  O U T  —.

Sympathetic

Understanding

^aulin Funeral Horiic
1499 W. Main Phone 7*7

COMPLETE
BKOKER.\GE .\ND INVESTMENT 

FACILITIES
STOCKS—

Industrial. Public Utility, Railroad,
Bank and Insurance Co.,

Investment Fund Shares.
BONDS—

U. S. Government. ’
State & Municipal (Tax-exempt),

Corporate.
COMMODITIES—

Cotton. Wool,
Wheat, Com, Oats,

Soybeans, Lard

Holley, Dayton & Cernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
National Association of Securities Dealers 

J. M. Holley, Jr., Partner A. Clark Fleehart, Associate 
103 West Fourth Street

Phone 611-R and 2654 Roswell, N. Hex.

BEAunroi 
HAMMOED lay C B - 

ORAT m m a

Now CoostniNloo Fo» 
turos . . .  OToty gaoBly 
ioatafo la itaaign and 
■aaaloetmro la »ro- 
Ttdod.

roundod . . .  bordwara la 
band]* la coeToalaelly aw 
not ia uao . . oqulzvod 

with lock. 2 koya fumiobod.

Ttda eoah box la mod# In two atyloa oa Uluatiatad. botb 
ol Sw oomo oiaa. Tbo ganoroua alaa of tbo bos hie 
niabas aaplo eopocity lor all tbo nooda of booao, oflioa 
oc aloto noa. Got Toon To-dayl

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies—Phone 7

AT P E I  El' S
T H E  A.NSWEK TO YOLR BTDGET PROBLEM

Here Are the Nete

SPRING
DRESSES

And They're Typically 
Loir Priced at Penney'g

8.90
You'll be delighted by 

the new Spring dreaoes 

Penney'# has at thia low 

price 1 Rayon crepea with 

trapunto and dyed-to- 
match lace.

Rayon gabardinea with 

pert p^eplnma, w id e  

akirtf. Pastelo. 9-1&.

12-20 and 38 44

At Last Famous
PEIVCO S H E E T I N G

9S* yd.
Unbleached, 90 Inches Wide 

Penney*8 Answer to the Sock Problem

2 for 25*̂
A N K L E T S

Assorted Colors
■ ih

\

i

(

I
*

A

1

» \

V
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LANDSUN
FRIDAY—SATIRDAY

I'EB. «—7

Double Feature

“KEY UTNESS"
Amd-----------------

Charles Starrett

“ Last Days  of  
B oot Hi l l

OCOTILLO
FRIDAY—SATCRDAY

KEB 8—7

Eddie Dean 
"SHADOW  
VALLEY"

-Also-

I “Ei»ht of W ild

SUN.—M O N T U  KS.
KEB. •—»—18

Robert Youn<: 

“ CROSSFIRE"
News — Cartoon 

WED.—THFRS.
FEB 11—12

Ida Lupino 

Dane (.lark 

"DEEP VALLEY*
News — Musical

Stall!ions

SI N.—MON.—TI ES.
KEB. 8—»—18

Susan Hayward
-THEY « O N T  
BELIEY E ME"

WKD.—TH U RS.
KEB 11—12

(.laudette Colbert 
" S ecret Hear t

• V U o -

"Bov and His l)o»'

Hero l)4*(ut O f If or Id \\ d r  II lAv In 
Vieturesffuv R esting  Plttrt* i t  Bliss

Soldicn, tailors, and marines 
who made the supreme sacrifice 
for their country in World War II 
are finding a quiet and pictur
esque last resting place in the 
F ;rt Blis National Cemetery, lo
cated at the foot of the purple 
K.'anklin Mountains just outside

of El Paso.
.\n Artesia man, 1st Lt. Osborn 

Keller, who gave his life in World 
War II, IS among those who have 
been buried with military honors 
there He was the son of Mr and 
Mrs I C. Keller 

Twenty • five servicemen who

died for the cause of freedom 
have been interred there thus far, 
and Carl J. Soostelie, superin
tendent, estimates that a total of 
approximately 12S war dead will 
be returned to the cemetery from 
the battlefields of Europe and the 
Pacific.

Casualties from Texas and New 
Mexico lie side by side at this 
comparatively new national ceme
tery, which was opened early in 
IMO and has 30,000 grave sites.

Sonstelie, who received the Dis- 
tmguished Service Cross in World 
War 1, and who has had consider
able experience superintending 
national cemeteries, has done an 
excellent piece of work turning 
the Fort Bliss burial ground into 
one of the best-tended and most 
restful to the eye in the country.

In the center of the cemetery, 
surrounded by elm trees and na
tive shrubbery, is a rostrum of Gre
cian architecture, and near the 
mailt entrance an imposing flag
staff with a base of Texas pink 
granite has been erected. Situat
ed welt away from the hustle and 
bustle of I^ort Bliss post activity, 
the cemetery is enclosed by a wall 
of vari-colured quarried rock.

Impressive military ceremonies 
are held as each of the war dead 
IS laid to rest.

With the Fort Bliss and ceme- 
tey flags at half mast, six soldier 
pallbearers carry the bronze cas
ket to the grave site. A firing 
squad of eight soldiers stands at 
present arms while the casket is 
placed over the grave, and then at 
order arms as the pallbearers lift 
an American flag and hold it over 
the casket

A grave-site commital service is 
recited and the firing squad fires 
three volleys. Then, at the con
clusion of the ceremony, the 
touching notes of “Taps,” blown 
by a bugler, echo through the val- 
ley.

Patriotic holidays, such as Arm
istice Day and Memorial Day, are 
marked by special ceremonies at 
the cemetery and flags and flow-; 
ers are place on the grave of the 
soldier dead.

"Although comparatively new,; 
the Fort Bliss cemetery already 
has been developed into one of 
the finest in the country,” de
clared the unassuming Sonstelie. 
“Perpetual care is assured, and 
the installation of sprinkler sys
tems and the planting of various 
shrubbery and plants has turned 
the cemetery into a quiet and 
peaceful park, fitting for the men 
who gave their lives for their 
country ”

ICE HALTS SHIPPING IN MARYLAND she and her minor children are 
eligible for regular monthly pay
ments. Many such benefiU arc 
now in force. These monthly ben- 

f efits frequently mean for children 
the difference between going to 

; work and going to school Month- 
i  ily benefits to widows have been 

^  I the means of keeping many fam
ilies together and homes intact.

;  I A representative of the Roswell 
^Social Security office will be at 

i jthe assembly room of the city hall 
^  ,in Artesia every other Tuesday 

'afternoon Anyone desiring to 
I file a claim for old-age or surviv- 
■ors’ insurance or get general in- 
' formation concerning Social Se- 
curiay may contact him at that 
time.

CCC Wll.l. LOAN ON ALL 
COTTON PL.AM'ED IN 1»4I

The Commodity Credit Corpor
ation will make loans available on 
all cotton planted in 1948, even 
though the crop may not be 
picked until early in 1948.

This is good news for cotton 
farmers in the late producing ar- 
e u  such as New Mexico, as the 
present law which supporU the 
price of cotton at 92.5 per cent of 
parity actually expires next D*c. 
31.

Four-drawer le|g 
nets, the kind you | 
ing for.—Advocate

NOTICE
Now open, Lano Cafe. Lsno 

Tourist Courts and Apartments at 
Hope, N. M 

.  :f8
reasonable prices

Farm and

L O A
Low interest rjt 
terms with extt 
payment op tio t' 
brokerage, attoi 
appraisal fees

WALTER R.
P.O. Box 1168 Ro,* J  ^

A S A  8I S U I I  Of THi COU) W A V I that has gripped the eastern scabunro. 
Chesapeake Bay Is heavily packed with ice that has brought shipping 
to a standstill in Maryland Here, the Skagway Victory is held fast in 
the ice as the waits for die cutter Chinook, in the foreground, to blast a 
pathway through the frozen waters f/nternationsl Soundphoro)

Protect your motor with Props- 
lene Glycol, a permanent anti- 
frreeze. BOYD-COLE MOTOR 
CO. 14fc

NOTICE
to

P R O P E R T Y
O W N E R S

Gas T ax More In  
M onth T han  Year's 
T ota l In  1848

E^ch month the federal gaso
line tax costs American motorists 
substantially more than the total 
annual tax receipts of the national 
government a hundred years ago. i 
according to Amos E. Martin, 
chairman of the New Mexico Pe
troleum Industries Committee. He 
made this comparison in a state
ment in which he urged that the 
federal gasoline tax be repealed.

Martin pointed out that receipts 
from the m -cent federal tax on 
each gallon of gasoline averaged 
$32,500,000 a month for the first 
five months of 1947, while for the 
entire year of 1847 receipts of th e ; 
federal government from all rev
enue sources amounted to only 
$26,495,769.

“My point is," he added, “that 
the motorists as a class are today 
bearing a larger share of federal 
taxation on just one product alone 
in just one month than was home 
in a whole year by all the taxpay-i 
ers of the nation a century ago. 
And this doesn't even take into 
consideration the other federal 
taxes on lubricating oil and motor 
vehicle parts and equipment.”

The 1 4 -cent federal gasoline 
tax. he continued, is imposed on 
top of “our enormously high” 
state gasoline tax of 5-cents per 
gallon, with the result that the 
total tax the consumer pays on 
each gallon of gasoline amounts 
to more, relatively, than he would 
pay on some of the most extrava
gant luxuries. “This is probably 
the most vicious example of mul
tiple taxation that you could find 
in the entire country today,” Mar
tin aaid.

“Twenty-seven state govern
ments. as well as countless indi
vidual citizens throughout the na
tion, have petitioned Congress to 
repeal this tax since it was adopt
ed as a ‘temporary emergency’ 
measure 15 years ago. Now Con
gress is studying a complete re
vision of the structure of federal 
excise taxes. I am convinced that

this study can only conclude that 
the federal tax on gasoline should 
be placed at the very top of the 
list of levies' to be repealed. As 
a violation of state’s rights and a 
discrimination against an already 
overtaxed group of citizens, it is 
a measure that cannot be defend
ed on either logical or equitable 
grounds.”

Social Security  
Gives B enefits To  
Workers^ Widoivs

Tlie Social Security Act places 
emphasis on the importance of 
the family and gives special pro
tection to women with young 
children, said J. H. Strickland, 
manager of the Roswell Social Se
curity office.

Some women callers, Strickland 
continued, think that benefits are Rhone 415 
paid only to 65-year-old widows 
When a qualified worker of any! 
age dies and leaves a widow who 
was living with him at the time > 
of his death, she is immediately 
eligible to receive monthly pay-, •  
ments for herself and their un-| 
married children under 18 years, 
or a single cash payment if there; 
are no children.

Many women seem to think that 
in the event of their husband’s | 
death they can get back only the 
few dollars paid in Social Security 
premiums. It should come as no 
surprise to a widow to learn that

If yowr car is gattmg a bit loose in the 
joints, we know how to make her act 
like a two-yaar old again.

Our famoiw Chrysler-Plymouth Tight- 
»ning-Up Treatment may prevent coatly 
chassis snd body troubles later on. Here’s 
what our veteran mechanics will do:

(1) Check spring bolts and shackles 
—tighten if necessary. (2) Check shock 
absorbers. (3) Check body bolts. (4) 
Adjust door bumpers and locks. (5) 
Check rear-axle U-^lts. (6) Tighten bat
tery hold-dosm bolts (7) Tighten rear- 
axle carrier bolts (8) Examine U-joint 
bolts (9) Check engine mountings (10)

Tighten front atsd rear bumper > pp 
bolts ( I I )  Check front wheel ' ■ 
adjustments (12) Check exhaust 1 
system. (13) Check sway bars (1‘ 
Check steering mosmting. (IS) Oeig- 
dash panel utstrutnents

Come in and lat our expert mechj- t 
check up your car.

UNTK r o o t  N m  CAM C O M 8S AtOM C

wru KEip r o u t  ou>  on c  o o m c  sn a

cox MOTOR COMPANY
301 S. First, Artesia, N. M.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel
Snn laden phlegm, and tdd nature 

soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-^ 
derstandlng you must like the way Mr 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Couchs,Chest G)Ms, Bronchitis

I will be in Artesia at the City Hall the week 

of Monday, February 9, to Saturday, February 

14, inclusive, to assist property owners in 

renderinw their taxes.

Dine in a Pleasant Atmosphere

It’s a Fine Reflection

On your good taste 
when you bring your 
g u e s t s  h e r e  for 
luncheon or dinner.

D E L I C I O U S  F O O D

And attractive surroundings make dining 
with us a real plea.su re.

Stop in Today for the Finest Food 
At Reasonable Prices

Richard H. Westaway
Deputy Assessor of Eddy County

Located on the First Floor

Ar t e s i a  H o t e l  Cof f e e  Shop
MARyiN BROWN, Manager

^ W ELL LIG H TED

Watch the crowds.. .  they flock to a 
well lighted place of business.
There’s a lesson for both the buyer and 
the seller in this buying parade toward 
a store or shop that uses good lighting.
Wise buyers go to a well lighted store 
because there they can see what they’re 
buying.

Wise sellers know th a t good lighting 
attracts more business, means more 
sales, more profit.

Your Public Service Company can help 
you plan for be tter lighting in your 
place of business. Call us.

W . hov. nothing to t . l l  bu« good

r iL  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
B U SIN ESS

A  Public So rv ico  C o m p .n y  I'
• p . c i . l i i t  w ill c o m . to  your 
o f f ic , or p l . c .  of b u tin .ii to 
r .co m m .n d .tio n ( . 1  to how to 
tho bo«t In lighting. Tboro'i "• 
g .tio n . Just coll .or writ# your 
Public Sorvico offico. 1

•loctric Mrvico.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU B LIC  SEP V IC B

. \  1

C O M P A N Y
! > T i i g | i t a , r  At
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ICE CBVECB 
Main 

^0 a. m.
11 a. m.
Ing meeting.

CHURCH 
and Grand 
9:45 a. m. 

a. m. and 7

irmediate Fel-
Im.

Hark, Pastor,

CHURCH
Quay

1. 9:45 a. m.
11 a. m.
Youth Fellow-

Youth Fellow-

il first Thurs- 
ting; second 

e meeting, and 
issionary pro^

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill |
Sunday school, every Sunday, | 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed-1 
nesday; preaching same night,: 
7:30 p. m.

I Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

I Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C.,
I Pastor. j
I Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C.,| 
Asaistsnt.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun-, 
days, evening prayer, with ser-1 
mons. , I

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor-! 

ship with the congregation. |
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
I Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor
I L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services. Hirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

A. E. Kelley, Pastor —
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a OUR LADY OF GRACE 

m., English sermon. CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. | North Hill
Confessions every Saturday,! Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

.7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass sermon.
Sunday mornings. | Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

Franciscan Fathers in charge. |5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
I Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
Assistant.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHI RCIl

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

C HURCH OF CHRLST
Seventh and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m.

I Ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 
3 p. m.

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
|7 p. m.

Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

iiper
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•xhau«t 
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FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary services, Lee Max

well home, Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, 8 p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor'

•  H b ft ’ s lw h y. S u n lig h t pene- 
ordinary bottles and 
the flavor before the 
r opened. But N O T  
K t , flavor-guarding 
sli patented bottle. 
I to keep out harm- 

jhl Hgiit >i)iys — protect the deli- 
W e fim k^xiit flavor down to the 

drop. That’s why 
pOBiQRsh is always fresh tast-

Bl^RQ'S

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

FIR.ST BAPTLST (^URCH
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

LAKE ARTlIl RCOTTONWtMiD 
.METHODIST ( III RCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
I.ake .Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth l.eague, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

ITeaching, 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

IMMANUEL LI THERAN 
( HUR( 11

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

I Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7:15 p m 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

NOTICE

proval by the State Engineer on 
the 24th day of February, 1948 

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

4-3t-<

ADVERTLSE.MENT FOR BIDS 
FOR CONSTRUITION OF MU- 

, NICIPAL STREET PAVING 
FOR THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: 
Sealed proposals, addressed to 

; the Mayor and City Council of 
; the City of Artesia, New Mexico,
I for the construction of street pav- 
1 ing work for the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico, will be received at 
the Office of the City Clerk in the 
City Hall until 7:30 P. M., Moun
tain Standard Time, February 11, 
1948, and then publicly opened 
and read aloud;

A Certified or Cashier's Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory to 
the Owner, or a Bidder’s Bond ex
ecuted by some reliable corporate 
surety company authorized to do 
business in the State of New Mex 
ico, in the amount of five percent 
(5'’(-) of the largest possible lump 
sum bid submitted, payable with
out recourse to the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, must accom- 

iPany the Bidder’s Proposal, as a 
I guaranty that the bidder will en- 
'ter into a contract and execute 
] the required pierformance bond 
land guaranty in the forms pro- 
{Tided within ten (10) days after 
I notice of award of contract to 
I him. Bids or proposals without 
the required Bid Guaranty will 

inot be considered.
I Complete copies ef the plans, 
specifications and contract docu- 

' ments may be examined or ob
tained at the Office of the City 
Engineer in the City Hall, Ar- 

I  tasia. New Mexico, and may be 
: obtained therefrom upon a depos- 
I it of twenty dollars ($20.00), 
which deposit will be refunded to 

^each actual bidder upon return of 
I such documents in good condition 
within ten (10) days after receipt 
of bids.

Attention is directed to the 
fact that there must be paid on 
this project not less than the gen
eral prevailing rates of wages 

! which have been established by 
the Owner. A schedule of such 
prevailing wages rates is con
tained in the specifications and 
contract documents covering the 
construction of the project. It 
shall be the Contractor's respon
sibility to inform himself thor
oughly of all State, Federal and 
Local taws and statutes pertaining 
to the employment of labor and

conditions of employment.
The Bidder's attention is direct

ed to the fact that kids or pro
posals shall be submitted only on 
the forms provided therefor in 
the Contract Documents and must 
not be submitted in letter form 
or in any other form provided 
except by filling out in ink in 
both script and figures the pro
posal form provided in the speci
fications and contract documents 
which sets forth in detail the var
ious items and approximate quan- 
ties thereof contained in the pro
ject and contract to be bid upon 
Bids submitted in any other form 
will be considered irregular and 
will be returned to the Bidder 
unopened without receiving con
sideration by the Mayor and City 
Council.

Payments to the Contractor will 
be made in assignable certificates 
of indebtedness, the said certifi
cates of indebtedness to draw 
interest from their date at the 
rate of six percent (6'',) per an 
num. The Contractor will also 
receive payment in cash for such 
part of the work as may be paid 
for in cash by property owners. 

'All payments to the Contractor 
'will be made upon monthly esti
mates by the Owner’s Engineer.

The City of Artesia, New Mex- 
, ico, reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all proposals or 
bids, to waive technicalities, to 
make any investigation deemed 
necessary to a Bidder's ability to 
perform the work covered by the 
specifications, and to accept what 
in the judgment of the Mayor and 
City Council is the best bid.

THE CITY OF ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO.
By A P. Mahone,

Mayor
ATTEST

T H Ragsdale,'
City Clerk

(SEAL)
A3t-6

proximately 130 feet in depth at 
a point in the SW14NW14NEM 
of Section 14, Township 19 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M., for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained from well No. RA-1343 
located at a point in the NE^ 
NW%NW^4 of said Section 14, 
for the irrigating of 80 acres of 
land described as follows.

Subdivision; S4SEMSW'vi Sec 
tion 11, Township 19 S., Range 26 
E., 20 acres; subdivision: part 
N*4NEt4 Section 14, Township 
19 S., Range 26 E., 60 acres.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permit 
No. RA-1343 are contemplated 
under this application

Appropriation of water to be 
limited to a maximum of 3 acre- 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land from all sources 
combined.

Any person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in

writing the State Enginacr's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap 
proved and shall be accompanM 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 25th day of February, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

5-31-7

W. W. PORTS
I Geologist
I Geological-Engineer
i Magnetic Surveying
j Registered Professional En- 
' gineer and Land Siirveyor.

tl2  Ward Bldg. Phone 48EJ

I

I
m

NOTICE
STATE E.NGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

1343-S. Santa Fe, N M , Janu 
ary 16. 1948

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 6th day of August, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Richard 
T. Schenck of Lakewood, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the shr"ow 
groundwaters of the Roswell Nr- 
tesian Basin by drilling a ''II 

110=̂4 inches in diameter am. ip-

Immediate Delivery

RUBBEROID 
SHINGLES 
EVERLASTIC 
MINERAL SURF.

WALKOVER CAP SHEET 
LIQUID ROOF CEMENT 
ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
TARRED FELT

All Types Painty Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures and Building Materials 

NO ORDER TOO SMALL . NO ORDER TO BIO 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE and SAVE

BLACK-SHERWOOD CORPORATION
1S6» BROADWAY, BROOKLYN 7. N. Y

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1524-S. Santa Fe, N. M., January 
12, 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of January, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Fred
erick Crawford of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the shallow 
groundwaters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin by drilling a well 13 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 120 feet in depth at a 
point in the SW‘/«SW^4NE1)4 of 
Section 4, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
from well No. RA-1524 located at 
a point in the SW ^NW ^SEU of 
said Section 4, for the irrigation 
of 146 acres of land described as 
part of the NHSE14 and SVi 
NE>4 of said Section 4.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1524 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water to be 
limited at all times to a maximum 
of 3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the land from all 
sources combined.

Any person, firm, association,; 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant-] 
ing of the above application will, 
be truly detrimental to their 
lights in the waters of said un- 

jderground source, may protest in 
I writing the State Engineer's, 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set j 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-i 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the | 
State Engineer within ten (10) | 
days after the date of the last ] 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will bC] 
given final consideration for ap-1

DODGE
. . . M O V E S  F O R W A R D  BY LE.APS a n d  B O U N D S

Q̂UICK 
RELIEF
'  l>soem UuU

S T U FFY  
FEELIIM I
OK TO « COLO 

OSEi

It is now well known and demonstrated that 
Dodge is alone in its own field, and moving 
fast into all fields of automobile selection. It 
is a car whose qualities of performance have 
nothing to do with price, simply because price 
cannot buy them elsewhere.

The L ow est Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

NOSE a id  
THROAT DROPS
tavTiMi vtc Mif at tatctit uau
ASK YOUR DRUGGI ST

HART MOTOR CO. 211 West Texas
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO

T h ree  Services 
T o  Re Held On 
‘D/iv o r  Prayer'

OFF ON DARING THANK YOU' TREK TO PACIFIC

Three special senices are being 
planned here for the observation 
of "World Day of Prayer" on Fri
day, Feb 13, it has been an
nounced by the sponsoring organ
izations. the Artesia Council of 
Church Women and the Artesia 
Ministerial Alliance

The first of the periods will be 
an hour of silent meditation and 
prayer at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing at the First Presbyterian 
I hurch

A noon service is to be held at 
Paulin Chapel especially for busi 
ness people who otherwise might 
not be able to attend the other 
planned services.

The final special services of the 
day will be at the Church of the 
Naiarene at 7:30 o’clock in the 
t . ening.

It has been announced a free 
V ill offering will be taken on 
"World Day of Prayer.' the pro
ceeds of which will be used to 
support home and foreign pro 
jects.

The four causes for which the 
f inds are especially earm-irked 
include migrant work throughout 
the United Suies. Indians sup- 
|H It of foreign colleges, and the

I’orarlm ie Jump
it in Liberu

W orker W ill Re 
Here To Explain

Flying 11, a victia
BARUCH URGES UNION OF EUROPE ’ ed by employes *«['**̂

Rene fit R ights

READY TO SAIL FROM SEAmi, WASH., in then smaU craft are Marvin Norstedt (left) and Jack Maier, 
whose port of destination is atoU-sized Tabiteuea Island, in the Gilbert group. During the war, Maier was 
Bhip-wrecked on this dot in the South Pacific. Determined to repay the islanders’ kindness. Maier, an evange
listic man, will carry to them on the ship (right) a cargo of Bibles so that they may learn the teachings of the 
Holy Book. When the men left on the trip they had $14 between them. (fntenuitional Souwdphoto)

(continued from page one)

•\ir Bov Scout Troop 
Is Planned By Elks 
lANlfie Of Artesia

'K iiivanis-

Trains W ill-

(continued from page one) 
necessary for an operator to do 
to obtain a sticker is to drive in.

In order to help them protect! 
their full Social Security benefit; 
rights, the Social Security Admin-1 
istration is issuing a special call; 
to workers and former workers 
who have reached the age of 65 
years, it was announced by J. H. I 
Strickland, manager of the Ros
well field office, who said a repre
sentative will be in Artesia at 2' 
o'clock Tuesday, Feb. 1, and may 
be seen in the assembly room of 
the city hall.

Any person covered by the So
cial Security Act may file his 
claim at the age of 65 years, even 
though he is still working, ac
cording to Strickland. The eligi
ble wage earner may not receive 
benefits while he is working on a 
job covered by the Social Security 
program, but by filing application 
he can prevent any possible loss 
of benefits in the future. If he 
keeps putting off making a claim 
he may lose some monthly pay- 
menu to which he otherwise 
would be entitled. Strickland add
ed.

"So important is this matter 
that we not only invite, but urge 
all workers in private industry 
and business establishmenU — 
those who have done some work 
under social security — to come 
and see us if they are past 65,” 
Strickland said.

frienda.
Josephine contr. f  

paralysis while v | 
ranch about two 
now learning to . 
help of braces
years old and is

MESENTINO AN ElEVEN-POINT program (or world recovery. Bernard M. 
Baruch (right), the "elder sUtesman," U shown with Sen. Arthur Van- 
denberg (R-Mich.), Just before he appeared before the SenaU Foreign 
RelaUnna Committee In Washington. Baruch, long a presidenUai con
sultant, urged a union of Europe under the United Nations, backed by an 
American pledge to war on any aggressor nation. {/niemetional)

of Mr. and Mrs j 
Atlanta, Ga. She . E T ‘ 
ed at a hospital 
then was sent for JSi 
the Carrie Tingley r 
Springs and from " 
Springs, Ga. p

Voluntary contr' 
dance were turned 
March of Dimes f. 
fight against poln ilUy 
furnished by llari)
Jack Williams 

Those present 
Mrs. J. G. Oxford, 
Harry Moms and 
and Jeff; Mr. and 
liams and daughteri.
Fred Teel, Mr. and 
ton and girls; !-> 
Valentine Prudeni 
Mrs. Jack W'llliaiml 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Jackson, Mrs Jr^
Sadie Finley, Mrs. 
ricks and Mr and 
Hendricks.

Woodside 1‘lui?* 
Moves To I'.uilc- 
On Carlsbad Hi

(continued from page one) 
only an inconvenience, but it cre
ates a hazard m the case of a fire 
or other emergency

mmenlolor
By Jtai Lariilw

If hrevittf. /i««. lAarp, 
Be the lout of wtt. 

Thtt poem U poog,
'o r  It turelti hot tl

rHYMKD DEFINITIONH

The Artesia hllw wtH j<,und his horn, turn on the R oy Scou t-
Woodside Plur. 

has moved from Hll 
Street to the pr

sponsor a troop of Air Boy ^ u U ,  inspector his (continued from page one)
taldpm^^"e*lhJd* ruUr ^  "**** represenUtives from each insti-

iJ b  R ^ke l i s  S en  named “  "si **'**‘"* sponsoring Boy Scout uniUBOO Kuoke nas been named „ brought out. .i,e district as well as mem-

. , . i u ' ' . n r s s . r ; ' ' w . r s " T i » y .-■ 
u. w „ u .. r ;  r .r r r u .r j iu '

to that group.
The committee is to be com , . . .

posed of representatives of vsr-' purchas^ at 1014
Street from "SI

Committee Of
EdneatlOn On groups m d orgsnizaUons in

4 1  I I *  I '  J the community, mil of whom a re ' originally built byA lcohohsfntorm ed  .dvsneina education • carpenter shop.

Vic Haldeman. and Brooks Bry- Pressed, the fee for a sticker does fe .S ^sh^ of C D H o S  d » an .No Scoutmaster has been warrant - -------•- -̂------leaoersnip oi c. u. Mopsins, nis

The building ii 
G. D. Woodiide, 
said it is planned b| 
dition on the rear

named as yet. tion.
The boys are to study various Examinations for obUining

a thorough inspec- chairman, and G. G. Unangst 
and J. L. Briscoe, vice chairmen. 

At the meeting the committeephases of airpUnes and Hying, drivers’ licenses were also as-. \  meeuiin me cuiiuimiee 
from mnHei.ncy .hrn..<,h members sr^modeling through aero- by Kiwanians for not being
dynamics. meteorology, naviga- thoroush enoush to Drove one’s aavancement. lesc
tion and the like, and actual fly- S y  to X a t e  a motor veWcle 
mg If they wish and jiarents per ^
mit.

I hairman Kodke has called a i, planned to offer a small prize i  o
meeting for advanced Boy ScouU for the winner in each room, with C l f i r A i  j O y S — 
who are interested at the F.lks ,  grand prize to go to the winner (continued from page one)

from among the room winners, to college, which would attract many 
be judged by an impartial com- young people who will not

In the school essay contest it tivities.
likewise with mof 
parts, atorage, and

IdI know that I'm (ullty. oore 
awhlla.

C( SOLBCISli: error to grammar 
or stylo.

JOHNNY Dl'NKLE
Lodge room .Monday, Feb. 16

est to "sitting down on a dime" Reetf^nititm  Is- mittee of judges.

*a egatart. aBcreeding Tar more — will take all of the entrance (continued from page one)
than hla dae 

And actaal worth. 
VENU

money The winner need not be SeaP and the Pleasant Hill Club
la a PAR- present at the end of the contest, received its first seal To qualify

March O f Dirnes-
(continued from page one)

MECN OK MERIT
and if he IS a visitor from out of ®̂r a seal a club must have had total.
the city the prize money will be *** Chairman Fischbeck expressed

go away to college and otherwise 
would receive no further educa
tion after leaving high school. 
Further, he said, a junior college 

[would attract many young people 
from other communities.

Rev. Clark also pointed out the
This space 

ti a a a 11 y la 
d'-voted to  
r  o a t a m p- 
trary  ehar- 
s.-tara. but it 
a ema proper 
l3 this month 
to bail the 
t wo men of 
a ipreme mer- 

w h o s e  
I rthdays we 
I inor this month

sent to him, it was announced. _ • _ - team and *hanks to KSVP and to the possibilities for the community in
The next scheduled ev-ent will h*'« ui..en"'a?**rea«?” nne*"nuhnr "'Any merchants who contributed the sheep industry, new branches be the Flying Farmers barbecue have given at least one public Ka sivan au-av HnrinD •!.« i.._ka. k . . . . a k  .

interested in advancing education 
on alcoholism.

Prelimina^ steps were Uken at Tueaday.
hnm r^f"*M rr'T  for ‘»>ere are to be three speaker,home of Mrs C. R Bicker for all o f,
Ihc form of action of a local ^»hom are members of Alcoholics applunces
of the Committee on Education on | TTowever, the bid
Alcoholism, a national group, , . i mak»«
founded to advance education on conclusion of the meet-. P better disoLsvalcoholism '"8 ‘here U to be a reception 8ive better oispuy

A* (hat lima Mrs Riock r w . ^he public is invIted to both the *08 Aod heating ^  At that time Mrs Blocker was „  _a recention Ihe company thB
named t e m p o r a r y  chairman. reception “ 1
Wayne Paulin, temporary were-
tary, and William M Siegenthal- h l x ' i i t t r  H  D f O l t 'C  
er, temporary legal advisor. » ^   ̂ * ■

It was planned to make a per- In H o t l O r  P ( t H o  ! 
manent organization and elect . . .  . a i  j  \  ■ - t \
permanent officers at a meeting 1 I C t i m  A f t a S  
in the high school library at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening, Feb 9. The March of Dimes was en-j 

At the meeting Friday, it was riched by about $150 in voluntary, 
brought out that the Committee contributions at an enjoyable 
of Education on Alcoholism is in dance Saturday evening in the ■ 
no way connected with Alcoholics home of .Mr and Mrs dem enti 
Anonymous, but that it is purely Hendricks on the Flying H Ranch.' 
educational in nature. However, given in honor of little Josephine! 
the organization works with AA Pickens, granddaughter of Mr.! 
at times and lends encouragement and Mr. James Oxford of the'

PATIO
Seniaij

SPANISH
7 Days a •

SPEC I
Hamburger, and '

Open 6 a m.

At The
at 11 o'clock 
o'clock there is

prizes to be given away during of the lumber busincs, such as a 
the programs. box and crate factory, in the cot

in the schools' part of the cam- ton textile industry, and in the
And then at 1 ' demonstration in the home com- 
to be a model munity, have had at least 75 per

plane exhibition, with prizes of- *̂ nld ^ave'^adoilred P^'S"- Tom MayfieW, superintend- development of the exploiting of
1 . 0" S “ n .  "<1 S  '">■ „  oha.r».„ wh,l. yuao. tor fib ., under .  new nro.

moaeis d.v ” >*“ i  ̂ > k j , narliamentarv nro- Principals served under him in cess.
No one will be required “ » Parliamentary Pro-^^^^^^ individual schools. And he enlarged

solid 
Service ..... : '?~ k  rpHiire charge of their individual schools. And he enlarged upon
to fly his gasoline model, but they , ,, ...:n Thev were F. L. Green, high things which are being done for
may be flown

me mooci. uui iiiv) --------  -rkonr
If the contesUnts The following 4H Clubs will J*?®/.

wish. meet this week:
Tku i.'ivint> Farmers state chan- Lakewood 4-H Club will meet at

I  jour tuis moBin. Reading and * ne r ijiiiis ra iiiitu  e lokpu-ooH Sehoel on Fridav -'*> aimneil, rsonn aiae acnooi, nmf oi icvii-aiiun aiiu truusai
I -reading Intimate and (artua’ ter is offering $10 as a prize in p jj yrivitt. Cottonwood a? Artesia — if the citizens
I .counts of the Uvea of Wa.s.ii. a bombing contest, to start at 2 rcD b, at 1(J JO a. School choose—becomes "the citv.”
I >D and Lincoln mutt provld.-.
I (ration to anyone. It may 
so cause a conjecture: W b d.

might be the 
result if to-

There will be three local lead
ers attending the Tractor Clinic 

the which will be held at Clovis Feb. New Woodstock typewriters for

bombing --------- -- ----- u
o'clock The Flving Farmers also Atoka 4-H Club 
will furnish the "bombs." sacks ‘he Atoka School on Friday. Feb 
ol lime, which the "bombardiers S- a‘ -15 p 
will drop from a pjescribed 

day' we had height, aiming at a target
inch “m^n ?n sh.rtUd“con'ies“‘‘wfll 1^ 'sUged'a't 3. 4. and 5 I.eaders attending are sale at the Advocate office 
public life? 3 o'clock, with teams of two, a Herman L. Green, Artesia; MorrU 
It would help man or woman pilot and a woman Roberson. Carlsbad, and F rank 
mightily But pasj^.nger carrving out a flight Swinford, Hope Richard G Mar- 
*e can bene- will be ek, assistant county agent, will at

an entrance fee of $1. with the tend this clinic 
winning team taking all. The purpose of this clinic is to

Each team will be required to instruct the 4-H Club leaders on 
fly around the customary flying approved m eth^s in the care and

school; M’. G Short, Park School; the community and the things 
Vernon Mills. Central School; R. which must be done for them by 
M Stinnett, North Side School, way of recreation and education.

so
choose—becomes "the city.

Zipper ring cases for the stu- Single and double-drawer steel 
dent. Advocate office. „ card filing cabinets. The Advo-
---------------------------  cate.

Protect Your Hon
Insulation

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

(Jood Insulation Protects Your Home From 
Summer and Winter Winds. Sleet, and 
Snow.

fit if we tol 
low Wa s h  
ington’i  a d

The Ma<rie
vice- ‘T.,abor

to keep in your breast that little .. _____  _______  . _
t;,ark of celestial f i r e —coo- pattern from a sUrting line and maintenance of tractors. Upon 
a lence'-. and decide witb Lincoln near a tine, to their return to their communities
' ibai government of the people. .  ̂ the airl nassenger must these leaders will conduct tractor
I., i t ,  „ t t i ,  „ a  ĥ r’X k "  B.c« schools ,n Ih, coonly

the plane, attired in shorts.
t-ie, shall 
Csirth."

oot perish
pro 

(roro »■

Last aumiDer I sueceaafu 
oted a weed killer and woodere

che will be flown around the pat- [ j f t t r i o i l  I n i t i a t e s — 
tern again The girl must go to f '
the line and put on her slacks, (continued from page one) 

at Us efficiency Maybe the weeds j, which one more time around tournament next summer, and to
name  ̂oV ^ e '*  pr^ucr“ " hM,.**’ I ‘h** 
ra v e  learned. Is dU-holoropheno- fligh t.
cyscetlc acid. Another feature of the day will

be a flying demonstration and ex-
r k ^ e  wnz an old man nam ed Me- .h,bition by Frank Hines of Hobbs
Re9iding iroy dovyn in the Month.

He kx9»ed a pet dû  k 
Then «aid. **!><irn luck*

1 really feel down in eh#? mouth **
J. B

Although entrance fees will be 
charged contestants in some of 
the contests, no admission fee 
will be charged the public.

charter issued during the war to 
a Sons of the American Legion 
chapter here.

•Morriset and Esterbrook desk 
pi-ns and renew points at the Ad
vocate.

Transfer storage boxes, from 
It was announced that parking, pbeck to legal size, at the Advo- 

will be restricted to the area' p((,ce
Mr*. Hanson Is a splcbdld cook ' pf the administration build

r . i u n a  f*oo*d ’‘o 'n ' . h l  ‘" 8  ‘^e  a d ja c e n t ta x i ,iv jiiin g  food to  •  t  a  n d on id « ® a* a ____r ove, with bandies of fae con- s'^'P Motorists were requested
) liners eztendinK within reach to drive in on the gravel road
..( her two children The chll- and to stay off the tax strips at
rren have not yet palled over all times.
one of the utensils, but the op-
Fortunlty is always there. Watch
thia In your kitchen.

' AfoAH N u m sku ll

(. Ccy/;
Perplexed by candidates' pro

mises, I have decided to vote for 
• ao office-seeker who properly 
lironounces the Important word 
a ovemment -which, to date, haa 
been "govyermnnt” on my radio.

hoping for the beat.

Ethan (Bolton Will Be 
Second Speaker On 
Rotary Institute

Ethan Colton of Upper Mont | 
clair, N J . will be the second ! 
Speaker on the Rotary Club’i  In-j 
stitute of International Under
standing next Wednesday, beingOur neighbor ia quite a sports

man, and about his hpuse are 
guna and a hunting knife or two. brought to the Artesia community 
A lso  about the bouse a re  three .the four Wednesday of February 
sm a ll kids A ll right so f«r— : -j-be first of the noted speakers 
but we re holding thumbs end ^  Wellington Furlong of Co-

ihasset. Mas.s . who spoke last ev-
A scientist has found fossil ro- ; ening in the auditorium of Art^ia 

mains of the huge coelophysis, an- ' High School on the subject, TJn-
restsr of dinosaurs, which lived 
tisrenbouU s million years ago. 
Nature knowa bow to time these 
things, oar perking problem ia 
tongh enough as It Is.
tR«l«aav4 by The BMI Syndicate, lee)

dersUnding the Peoples of the 
Moslem W’orld ” He appeared at 
a special high school assembly in 
the afternoon, as will the three 
remaining speakers on the insti
tute program.

DFAl? /NOAH w VJHE/4 
THE CH/MME'Y Fi.U C , 
t>10 THE STOVE? PlPi^  
DO'A/A4 ”?
MAaEL M BlSBI/tii 
LERKSKTON^PA'

D E A «  /MOAH » WHILff THEF 
BEES AWE AT EASE /At A 
HIVE  ̂AfW THE SHES AT 
TEAS ^  A D»*VE ?  
T.V.WUOOI.ES 
gUMMgWI-AMCa^NO - »

“ C L I C K 9 9

That Ends

Washday Drudgery

THE MODERN LABOR SAVER 
For the Modern Home—It’s a

Bendix Automatic

H O M E  L A U N D R Y

We Guarantee a Saving of 30%  

On Fuel

A Complete Automatic Home Laundry 
In Four Square Feet of Space

10 to 20 Degrees Cooler in Summer

Keep Cold D rafts O ut If ith

W E ATHER-STRlPPni |
Prepare Now For Spring Winds

LET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR W  
FOR GREATER COMFORT

Easy to Install-Easy to Operate
From Clothes Bin to Clothes Pin E

HANDS NEVER TOUCH WATER%

i ;
I  *  '

or a Free Estimate on Insulating and

Stripping Your Home, Call '
And They’re F’conomical, Too

See It on Display Now at

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wirtnf Contractors 

408 W. Main Phone 714

J. V. GLENN
‘‘A nyth in fr M ade o f

I

Office Phone 
361-W

Home PK
0282-Jl

\

’ /
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>■ She T 
oapital 
aent for 
Tingley ■
d  fro m  •‘S ^ l n s

art Smith)
Kopplnger ar-

f last week to viait 
Nora Koppinger.

Croas Plains, Tex., visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hancock and 
family of Artesia have moved to 
the Stroup and Yates lease. They 
have had as their guest Virgil 
Pond, who is Mrs. Hancock’sr is a student a t,. .. ^

College in Silver!

Loco Hills was without water change place of use of 192 acre 
during the cold spell because the feet per annum of the artesian

a ]r Chase,,
y contrikjtf. awf ] 

turned ItHti 
Dimes c=g, Mra. _ 
nst polu. i i l^  Suadav- 
by Han, H r  
ims SM B
•resent v 

Oxford. (
T i s  an d  
Mr. an d  
d a u R h te rx I  

Mr. and 
jirls; Kr 

Prudeti 
WiHuna)

Irs. w. t  
Mrs Jr " 
ley, Mrt 
Mr and

Mr. and Mrs
P a u l rhaae moved to the

ere here Wednea!?"®'*'?®® 
ay of last week

'• KrrstKA^ 1T/1. '-'•kWkbCt
and Mrs. Eveivtt Shelton

main line froze. The school was 
closed a few days on this account.

Tommy Till of Artesia spent all 
last week with his grandparenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mahres. He 
was sick most of the time he was 

Jack Shelton o f ' here.

______
a.se's brother^ Ed- ^bMte. 
family i Mr

M. B. Taylor o f ® f  Eunice were recent

waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by abandoning the irriga
tion of M acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision; Part NW14 Section 
12, Township 16 S., Range 24 E., 
16.6 acres; subdivision: part SWW

Mrs. Walter Westerman sus- Section 12, Township 16 S., Range 
tained burns on her right arm 24 E., 21.4 acres; subdivision: 
when her gas furnace exploded part NViNWt4 Section 18, Town-

scribed.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes ef 
America, deeming that the grant

E BUCKLES, Deceased.
No. 10242

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECUTOR 

Notice is hereby given that the
ing of the above application will undersigned was on the 20th day
be truly detrimental to

undersigned was on the 30th day 
of December, 1947, appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of 
Charles S. Coates, Deceased, by 
the Honorable Xury White, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New

upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Geo. E Currier, adminuitrat- 
or herein, has filed his Final Ac
count and Report in thu, cause

last Thursday.

their of December, 1947, appointed Ex-i Mexico.
rights in the waters of said under-‘ ecutor of the Last Will and Testa-1 THEREFORE, all persons hav-!and. by order of the Probate 
ground source, may protest in ment and Estate of D. E. Buckles, ing any claim or claims against Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
writing the state engineer’s Deceased, in the above entitled said estate are notified to file the ico, the 20th day of March, 1946,
granting of approval of said ap- matter by the Honorable Roy same with the County Clerk o f , at the hour of 10:00 A. M., in the
plication. The protest shall set Anderson, District Judge of Eddy Eddy County, New Mexico, as | Court room of the Probate Court

ship 16 S., Range 25 E., 11.11 forth all protestant’s reasons why County, New Mexico. provided by law, within six of Eddy County, New Mexico, in

“ penniSon* a7d'^h®a‘®̂ ^̂  ̂ Shelton is
, Mrs. Choate s brother.

^  I •  . . .-------- "  ------------------  ----------  ~  w v ^ o s e s a s e  m a  v « c w a a o  w  a i j

iin last w f̂ *̂ t** s^^ivision: part SHNW ^jtha application should not be ap- Therefore, all persons having months from the date of first pub-1 Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the da>
h A o r #  i sod shall bc accompanied claims against said Estate are lication of this Notice, to-wit; the | time and place for hearing said

Ic IMur?' 
Po Ituil 
ihbad Hi;

attacks the week ^ '  25 E., 14.9 acres, and commencing by supporting affidavits and by hereby notified to file their claims 5th day of February, 1948, or th e , Final Account and Report and 
Tri.ott I «■ r> 1 acres of land proof that a copy of the protest with the undersigned Executor same will be barred ! any objections thereto. At the
Truett Loyd and Miss Duluth described as follows: j has been wrved upon the appli- within the period of time pre- R. B. Coates, time and pUce, said Court

because of ner and bridge Tuesday evening SE >4 Section 7, Township I d  S , i  L m ce  must’̂ T V e S  w T ^ i ^  ^ S r ^ "  Administrator , will determine the heirship of
of last week in the home of Mr Range 25 E., 64 acres.

Campbell and Mrs. Jeff Richardson was called, Richardson were guests for din- 
Walter Wester- to Rising Star, Tex 
week end in the serious illness of her mother,
------------------ - ! Mrs. J. H. Ives.

I Mrs. Virgie Copeland spent the 
' week end with her mother in 
Hobbs.ELIEF0U6HS

Uppor Bronchial 
itions

of I Water for the irrigation ofand Mrs. Steve Flinchbaugh
the old Illinois field. 'above land obtained from wells

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Baird’s Nos. RA-283, RA-284 and RA-283- 
daughter, Louise, and her hus-! S and RA-284-Uomb. located in

Mr and Mrs. Coy Moss have, band of Florida have been visiting' (he SW‘4NW»4SWt4 and SEH
! moved from Old Loco Hills to the

back roonaU ta b lir ii?

Davis Brothers Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Savoie 

visited in Carlsbad Friday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Francis of
1 the old Illinois fields are enter-•  tmw 6asm wsmf

ms cfelorafonB or bbt 
HBry  BynA Not hsH t-  
m t  BBMBtiMnt r«Bl lo t •

Mall botua <Bco»«w  ̂ j, vUiting his grand

taining Mrs. Francis’ mother. 
Johnnye Burns of Big Spring,

•ctioB m I

e Plu,
1 from 111 
the pi 
at 1014 

>m "SI 
built by 
>r shop 
Iding is 
odside, 
planned u| 
the rev. 

pliances ; 
r, the bi 
se nukes 
r display 
eating r 
yany tl 
with madfi

n d l

PHARMACY
' parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Bar- 
Iton of the Sinclair Camp.

I R  S H O W
Sunday, Feb. 8

Morning and Afternoon

Sppt|jandin^ -  Bombing -  Shirttail

C O N T E S T S
for Best Model Planes

For Information Call

WISH
I Days a
SPKCI  

rgeri sad \
6  » m . \

M ■ -

HAZEL
Flying Service

« Mimk|pal Airport Phone 3%-Rl

here. lSWt4NWt4 of said Section 12.
Mrs. W. A. Loyd was surprised Lands above'described in Section 

with a party on her birthday in i 12, Township 16 South, Range 24 
her home Jan. 26 Guests were East and Sections 18 and 7, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barclay and Township 16 South, Range 25 
sons of Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs.'East to be permanently dried up. 
Robert Corbin, and Misses Betty' .Agipropriation of water to be lim- 
Flinchbaugh and Duluth Richard-1 ited at all times to a maximum of 
son. The group enjoyed dominoes 3 acrefeet per acre per annum
and bridge. Gelatin and cake I delivered upon the lands de-

SUte Engineer within ten (10) SIGNED AND DATED this 2 
days after the date of the last day of February, 1948. 
publication of this notice. Unless c  E Mann,
protested, the application will be Executor
given final consideration for ap>- 6-4t-9 THE MA’TTER OF THE ES-
proval by the State Engineer on , ■ TATE OF A M TARBET. DE
the 6th day of March, 1948 THE PROBATE COURT OF CEASED

John H. Bliss, COUNTY, STATE OF
State Engineer ' NEW MEXICO.

, said decedent, the ownership of 
I.N THE PKOB.ATE COURT OF esUte, th e^ te re s t of each re- 

EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF i 
NEW MEXICO.

were served at the close of the 
evening. !

Raymond Pennington, R. B. 
Standard, Norman Bedford, the 
children of Claude Nevins, and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson’s baby have 
been ill.

Mrs. Getz Floyd was hostess at 
a welcome shower honoring Mrs 
Ray Stewart Tuesday evening of 
last week.

Mrs. M. B. Taylor of Artesia: 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Penning-; 
ton have returned from a trip toj 
Breckinridge and Dallas, ’Tex.,! 
where they took Mr. Pennington’s 
mother, Mrs. Dosia Pennington, 
who had been visiting here. They 
visited other relatives while 
there.

Mrs. Wesley Meador honored 
her daughter, Sharon, on her sev
enth birthday Saturday. Several 
guests enjoyed games and refresh
ments.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE Of 
NEW MEXICO.

IN FHE MA’TTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT of D

fr3t^ IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
I TATE OF CHARLES S 

COATES, DECEASED 
No 1449

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF AD.MIMSTRATOR

No 1360
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Edith Tarbet, Wilton A 
Tarbet. Margaret E Tarbet Dot- 
son, all unknown heirs of A M 
Tarbet, deceased, and all un-

Notice is hereby given that the | known persons claiming any lien

claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 31st day 
of January, 1948.

Mrs R A. W’llcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

(SEAL)

1

V  :

I

NOTICE
ST.ATK ENGINEER S OFFICE 
Number Application R.A-283 and 

RA284, RA-283S and RA-284
Comb. Santa Fe, N. M., January 
26. 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of January, 1948. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 

ithe .Session Laws of 1931, Jess I 
Funk of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli- 

I cation to the State Engineer of 
,New Mexico for a permit to

OTICE
Discount

For

&  C A R R Y
Dresses and Suits 80c

? I W T r i e r s  and Shirts

J Vi e

. 4 0 c
RICES QUOTED ARE CASH AND CARRY

G YOUR CLEANING TO US FOR
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

[ome F*” 
0282-Jl

ogue Cleaners
Phone 55-W

.we price all items as low ns possible. In addition, we meet 
every competitor's "special” prices. . .  item by item, day by day, 
town bv town!

Canned Milk
O I FmH 0 'O oI4

r a n g e  J u ic e  u-«i. on

Bordens, Pet, or Carnation Tomatoes

Canned Milk
Cherub brand. Vitamin “D" increa,«ied. Campbell's Soup

('hielten-N'Mfdle

Enriched Flour
Gold Medal or Kitcfien ('raft.

Cane Sugar 
Fresh Coffee

f  in,. ,r.n »- lO -lb . 
Isted Bucar
P ar*  ran *. •  b a j f

Fo l»*r*. H ill* . | . l h .
•  r Maxwell
Hoaa* brand*. OAn

Edwards Coffee Rich blend. K | h  
All grind*. ' ' 
Y«a «a*e! C R n

Margarine 37c
Pinto Beans lirb'-bir' 69c
IT. 8 . S » ,  1

Shortening r.lJ.-Vf:*'" 43<‘
Quaker Oafs 34r

Granulated Soap Pk7.’
Dub or Oiydol

Prunes ’J''’
F t f r a  large Saw Sweet*

Prunes
Med. S .B  Sweeta

Choice Dried A p p le s
Higbland br*nd. F la *  far p k  a r  aaaea.-- -  ■ - -

Dried Apricots
8ag ar ripe brand. Mob** taaCp 4ms0tis.^

i LPuffed Raisins
Smm M ai braad. n a a a t fa l . ralolMb.

Fruit Cocktail “"‘‘r*.
(•ardraaid*
Nw. 2 can

Learn to 
*DRESS-UP  

DESSERTS
fVlffl

Cut Green Beans 12c
16c

D RIED
FR U IT S '

Corn Beef Hash n,*!**: 
Swift's Prem Lanrheoa Meat 

ran

Sic
51c

Enjoy other outstanding 
features such oi

• L*nt*n Custom*
•  T o o n  S c o n o
• Lovoly to look ot

of produce at its Pest because,..
our experts select top quality fruits and vegetables right 

in the growing areas... rush them to your nearby Safeway!

Detergent 
Toilet Soap 16c
Bleach ' 25c

Delicious Apples 
Winesap Apples 
Rome Apples 
Oranges Teaa* Swart* 

**rie tT . They're  
fa ll nf Jaire.

Our produrr sold 
by thr pound.

ho w  y o n  s a v e !

Cauliflower
Fancy anew ball, medtam bead*. I.b.

Lettuce 12^

D’Aijou Pears
iwIcTp w lfi^llk* flaT*rad.

F irm , iceberg bead*.

Potatoes SS**
V . 8. » • '  2 I  * o l  M cChirM . It- lk . b*c

Potatoes
V . 8. N *. 1 Raaavtte.

6 oMor Carrots
Tams c lipped, mediaoi alaa.

fireoR Cabbage
T^ vlr balltd a r  fa r  Maw.

Grapefruit
Taaaa Mar*h a**dlaaa

Be su re  • • • shop SAFEW AY

f
«
i

/
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C o s t «  Little To 
•Reinstate Vets  ̂
Life Insurance

Far Ian  than $14 the average 
Worid War II veteran can rein- 
htate the full amount u( his 
$1<M)00 Natioasl Service Life In- 
Burance term policy regardleu of 
how long a time it has lapsed.

For even len  money, he can re
instate any part of the policy, 
should he not wish to carry the 
full $10,000

The above figures were released 
by Carl P. Krumm. VA regional 
Insurance officer for New Mexico, 
to counteract an opinion preval
ent among veterans that a sub
stantial sum of money is required 
to put a lapsed NSLl term policy 
back in effect.

Even though the policy has

THE AKTBSIA ADVOCATE, AKTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

been lapsed for a period of years, 
{the law requires the payment of 
ionly two monthly premiums and a 
{statement of health acceptable to 
the administration to effect com
plete reinstatement The first 
premium covers , the month in 
which the policy lapsed and the

sum while older veterans will pay 
a slightly higher rate

Should a veteran desire to re-' 
, instate only $1000 of his policy, 
the amount necessary will aver
age about $I 36, Krumm aaid.

VA contact representatives can 
supply full information to all vet
erans interested

j  second one the month m which re
instatement is nude The inter
im period is forgiven. It should 
be remembered, though, that July 

131, 1948, is the deadline date for 
' insurance After that date a com
plete physical examination will be 
lequired in reinstatement of G1 
Insurance.

As the average GI was 26 at the 
time his insurance was issued, a 
reinstatement of the full $10,000 
can be made in hu case upon pay
ment of two $6 80 premiums, or 
$13 60. Younger veterans will 
have to pay a proportionately less

VA Highlights
The average World War II vet-| 

eran served in the armed forces 
for about two and a half years.! 
the Veterans Administration esti-i 
mates.

Artesia Menoorial Hospital Sun
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Rich took 
Mr. Rich’s mother, Mrs. Williams, 
as far as Hobbs Wednesday of 
last week, where she took a bus

mmenlalor

•1 |l!

BOWMAN
LHIBER CO, Int,

L. C. GARRETT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
316 W. Texas Phone 12$

West Coast Fir 
12.00 and 12.50 Per 100 

1x6 Select White P in e ...26.00
Gas Hooters. 4 Radiant ____
Gas Heaters. S Radiant 
Gas Hooters, 6 Radiant _.
Shotgun Shells. 12-gauge Super-X
Shotgun Shells. 16-gauge Super-X
Shotgun Shells. 16-gauge Xpert .......... .....
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colors.
SS-lnch Sheep Fence .......
Metal Bread B o x es__ _____
Gallon Thermos Jugs ______
Gasoline Lanterns ________
Waterproof Game B ap .........
Gob Rods _________________
Tarpaulins, All Sixes____ _—
$K10 Wall TenU __________
7x7 WaU T e n U ___________
Bathroom Wall Heaters ___
Dampers _______________
Rural Mail Boxes _________

Roll
sq f t  
16JU;

No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles. Square ...

ll.M
15.M
23.M
1.95
1.96 
1.75

...............36
mile 156.96
___  1.95
...... 3.46
------- 5.95
-------  3J5
____ 1J5

3J5 ap
____  25J35
-------  16J6
......... 2IJ6

J6
____  1R5

16$5

Windows, Window Vnits, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Poaltry Netting, Stucco Mesh, Oil, Turpentine 

Plumbing Fixtures

More than six billion dollars' 
has been loaned to veterans under i 
terms of the GI Bill for homes, 
farms, and businesses, according' 
to a Veterans Administration re-: 
port.

Of the 1.088.201 World War IL 
veterans who have obuined GI 
loans. 971.565 bought or built I 
homes, 36.711 purchased farms or 
farm equipment, and 80.925 went' 
into business.

By Jim lairkla
THK GROt'VU HOG
He didn't tarry to discover 
If aunahlne abons, but went to 

cover
For safety Ha bad noted divers 
And sundry careless auto drivers

Twenty-five national veterans* 
and welfare organiutions are 
serving Veterans Administration 
hospiuls on a volunUry basis as 
member agencies of the VA Vol
untary Service National Advisory 
Conunittee.

More than 925.000 books are on 
ithe shelves of libraries in Veter
ans Admmistration hospiuls and 

; homes. About 98.000 of these are 
medical works, for VA profession- 

I al personnel, and the remaining 
827,000 are popular fiction and 
non-fiction selections for veteran 
patienU.

Four Veterans Administration 
supply depou handle more than 
24.000 tons of supplies of all types 
in one month The supplies con
sist of sUple food items, office 
equipment, a'hd the like.

More than a quarter million 
disabled veterans are in training 
under Public Law 16 Nearly 
137,000 are in school and 108.000 
are in job training

CVKKVUOUV GKT8 ONB
Very boob 

c o m e s  the 
day when old 
a n d  young 
wi l l  crowd 
g I t t-c a r d 
counters t o 
b n y valen 
t i n e s  f o r  
friends and 

relatives, regardless of age or sex 
Meuages to fit will be found, and 
tbe poor postman will groan.

Tbe Valentino, tbrougb a v i d  
commercialising, bas gone tbf 
way of many tbings. Time was 
when a valentine was Issued as 
a specific messenger of sentiment; 
It said to one particular person 
"I love you.” and it really meant 
just that. It often started two 
to the altar for keeps. But now 
when a girl geU a valentine, she 
will not know whether it means 
anything beyond tbe fact that 
"be'* was just f o l l o w i n g  the 
mores of tbe mob—as she her 
self did In sending valentines to 
sbout everyone she ever knew.

Nearly 2.500.000 able-bodied 
veterans are in schools and on- 
the-job teaming esUblishments 
under the GI Bill. All but a half 
millions are in educational institu
tions

Mcdjamar N e t o f

 ̂ (Mrs. Kenneth Shields)
I Ott Vowell. who had an acci
dent Saturday, Jan. 24. had to 

I lave a finger ampuUted while in

Now ^  e Can Sen e \  ou Belter
-At Our-

' i  f ei K New Location
1014 South First Street

On the Carlsbad Highway

ith } our Seeds (or-

Plumbing anti Heating Supplies and
Contracting

ALI. VIORK G IX R A N T E F J)

Licensed to

Sell and Set All Butane Kquipment 

Oil Burners—Heatinji Systems

WOODSIDE
Plumbing & Heating

1014 South First Street

KHYMKD DEFINITIONS
It you are well trained, learned, 

bright.
Then you can say, "I'm ERU- 

DITK."
la speaking or writing, n length) 

apasm
Of needless worda Is a' PLEO

NASM

to Waggoner, Okla. Mrs. WilQama 
had been here two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Odell O’Niel'a 
baby son has been ill the last 
week.

Mrs. D. G. Winkles of Artesia 
visited her son, Carl Winkles, and 
family last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowers and 
nephew, Danny Jo Barton, of 

; Anchorage, Alaska, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Poer.

Mrs. L. J. Kally attended a 
bridge party given at the Powers 
home by Pauline Dean Wednes
day of last week in Lovington.

H. E. Rich went to .Artesia for 
medical attention Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. George Williams was 
called to Artesia Wednesday of 
last week Her mother was ser
iously ill.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Kelly at
tended a rummy party at the Mar- 

I shall Rieghly home Wednesday of 
last week. Others attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cranford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson. 
Mr. Kelly won high score.

A stork shower was given by 
Mrs. John Farmer in honor of 
.̂Mrs. Elmo Young Friday. Those 

'attending were Mmes. Ralph Ifc- 
'Gill, W. D. Williams, L. G. Dough
ty, Dru Taylor, Son Taylor, Cecil 
Holeman. Ira Pleasant. Noble 
Melton, Lacy Dunlap. J. C. Davis, 

I Oscar Loyd, John Leo, Steve Car- 
Iter, O. H. Goodman, and Kenneth 
I Shields. Those sending gifts were 
I Mmes. Leroy Sumruld and Grady 
Richardson of Lovington. and 

; Mmes L. D. Poer, Ott Vowell, 
Bud Williams, and Charley Shan
non.

The Kewanee ladies have or- 
iganized a sewing circle that meets 
{each Friday. Those interested 
I are invited to attend or become a 
{member. To do so, they may con- 
jtact Mrs. Ralph McGill.

Wouldn't It be an awful jolt 
to fall from n nlnwatory building? 
Well, you can get nxactly the 
tame Impact la a car colllaion at 
(0 miles per hour.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Pursuant to SecUon 54-1003, 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
CodificaUon of 1941, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico of a Certificate of 
Incorporation and Certificate of 
No Stockholders" Liability of

NAY HIGHTOWER, INC. (No 
Stockholders’ LiabiUty.)

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock is; 2,000 shares 
without nominal or par value.

The amount of capital stock 
actually issued, and with which 
the corporation will commence 
business is: $2,000.00.

2. The names of the incorporat
ors and their post office addresses 
are:

Nay Hightower, Artesia, New 
j  Mexico.

Emma Hightower, Artesia, New 
I Mexico.
j  D. D. Archer, Artesia, New 
' Mexico.
I Paul R. Dillard, Artesia, New 
Mexico.I 3. The objects and purposes of 

jthe said corporation are: To buy, 
I own, sell and lease petroleum 
I lands; to locate petroleum, gas 
and other mineral lands under 

' the Laws of the United States and 
jthe State of New Mexico; to drill 
and bore wells for oil, water, gas 
or any other substance; and as 

! more fully set forth in the Arti- 
I  clet of Incorporation.

4. The Principal place of buai- 
, ness of the corporation is 204 
: Ward Building, Artesia, New Mex
ico and the name of the statutory 
agent therein and in charge there- 
ot upon whom process against the 
corporation may be served is Nay 
Hightower, Artesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
February 2, 1948 No. 25480 
Cor. Rec'd. Vol 6. Page 76 at 1:30 
P. M.

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW MEXICO,
By Don R. Casados,

Chairman
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, Feb
ruary 3, 1948, at 8:40 A. M . Book 
Five, Page 267. Certified copy 
of Certificate of No Stockholders' 
Liability has been recorded in the 
office of County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, February 3, 
1948. at 8:45 A. M , Book 5. Page 
269.

B it

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EMERY CARLYN CHILDRESS, 
SR., usually known as Carl 
Childress, Deceased.

No. 1361
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Doris Fowler Childreaa, 
! Jacqueline Marie James, Emery 
|Carlyn Childress, Jr., Michale 
|Ann Childress, Paul Childress, all 
; unknown heirs of Emery Carlyn 
I Childress. Sr., deceased, and all 
unknown persona claiming any I lien upon, or right, title or inter- 

'est in or to the estate of said 
{decedent. GREETING:
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Paul Childress, ancillary ex
ecutor, has" filed his Final Ac
count and Report in this cause

and, by order of the 
Judge of Eddy County, Ne« 
ko, the 20th day of March, 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M., g 
Court room of the Probate a  
of Eddy County. New Meziu 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, U thT 
time and place for bearuf 
Final Account and Report 
the same time and place, 
Court will determine the 
of said decedent, the o 
of his estate, the interest g( 
respective claimant thereto 
therein, and the person 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Aih 
New Mexico, is attomv.v f„ | 
ancillary executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and 
seal of said Court on this the 
day of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk and ex-oflm 
Clerk of the Probate c«a 

(SEAL)

The liest Lunches 
Includes Sandwichw 

made with

MRS. ROSS' 
BREAD

. . .At Your Grocer
Try Mrs. Ros.»’ 

Delicious Pastries

ROSS B A K I N G  CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Entraace

A British psychiatrist baa de 
veloped p)rrahexl, a syathetU 
drug which makea extreniBly de 
pressed pstients temporarily tor 
get all troublea. In tbe thought 
that It might be helpful in casat 
of Form Ten-forty-ttis:
Pyrahfil i« juat cxcel-

lent /or making things sublime 
Oreat lor sad sacks doicned by 

domed las-
ation figures at this time.

netv 1948

Onr Aunt Mlnette happened to ' 
be at our bonse tbe other night j  
end helped In the preparation of j  
the dinner She plckt^ up a ra- | 
tor keen bread knife and sliced 
a loaf of bread by holding the 
loaf and rutting toward heraelf. 
Lurk waa with her, but It will 
I'-t always be with her—or yon 

if you handle a sharp knife 
elesaly.
rba m a g n e t r o n  tube (the 

power behind radar) can be used 
to cook hamburgers in 20 se
conds Thus does science meet 
our demands—In this case, no 
doubt, on tbe part of hungry 
high school kids after tbe basket- 
ball game or movies.

PONTIAC
A  F IN E  CAE M ADE EVEN FINER !

rl,.488ll'TED DEPARTMENT
WONDEIU-'CIXY STRANGE: For 

&U cents Madame Perregault. 
by the aid of her wonderful In
strument known as tbe Horo
scope. guarantees to produce a 
lifelike picture of your f u t u r e  
husband or wife, together with 
leading traits of character, occup
ation, etc. Thin Is no bnmbug. 
(Sorry readers, yon are too late. 
This ad appeared In "Leslie's Ma
gazine." January, 1866.)

We wonder If the dame who la 
first to leave a gathering iifHber 
club sisters does not sonietimes 
share tbe tensed dorsal inuscn- 
lar reaction of the schoolboy who 
wallts away from bis snowball- 
armed gang.
(RrlSHsed by T h s  B ell S y n d la s ia . Inc.)

A PrsdUfts/Gtmr  ̂- ^ l

With
W A L L  P A P E R

Mayes & to .
102 South Second 

Phone 192

GM IĜ dm-Matic Drive optionaron all modds!
Today, Pontiac announces a series o f notable 
advancements in the car that has already won 
the whiilehcarted endorsement of more than a 
million owners and friends.
Foremost among these advancements is (he 
great (icncral Motors liydra-Matic Drive — 
now offered as optional equipment on all 
Pontiac cars. Pontiac is the lowest-priced car 
in the world to provide this great mechanical

masterpiece—which shifts gears automatically, 
and completely eliminates the clutch pedal.
(^upled with this great engineering triumph 
IS a striking improvement in beauiy and 
luxury. New exterior smartness extends from 
the new radiator grille to the streamlined rear 
bumper.
Interiors, too, are rrmarkahly improved. 
Upholsteries are more beautiful and are 
exi^rily blended to achieve new anractiveness 
and charm. Instrument panels are 6nished in a 
smart design adapted from quarter-sawed 
mahogany-and an adroit use of chrome 
moulding adds a deft touch of modernity.
Engine and chassis have been rehned wherever 
possible—but they remain, basically, the same 
engineering masterpieces which have become

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
212 South Second Street

synmiymoiA tn (he automotive indujfrv 
goodnesi and dependability.
There are many more things we could tell 
about (he new Pontiac, for there are countM 
improvements which add to its iradit' 
quality and value. But we feel that, for tho« 
who evetr Ponttac,'we need only tay —
—here is, by far, the most ktmmtifEt Po*****̂  
ever built
—here is (he most Imxurmms Pontiac ever 
—here is the most deptmimkU Pontiac ever bdk 
—and it is now available with GM 
Matic Drive— at o i i J i tm u ii
VTe wish only to add that it is here—on disHjJ 
in our showroom—and that you are 
cordially invited to see and inspect it.

Phone 154-W
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»r O f B en e fits  A ffe c tin g  
rans W ill E xp ire  This Year
pber of benefita affecting 

or their beneficiariea 
Ire during 1948. Other 

nuy fall due within the 
ending on individual caa- 

' Veterana Adminiatration 
in releaaing a Hat of 
datea, which are:

.. deadline for leg empu- 
veterana of World War 

^loat the uae of a leg to 
free automobilea.

II, last day to reinatate 
prm inaurance by payment 

monthly premious and 
• of a comparative health 
It.

July 31, laat day for beneficiary 
who began to receive National 
Service Life Inaurance paymenta 
before Sept. 30, 1944, to change 
type of monthly paymenta. Ben
eficiary under monthly aettlement 
option may not change the lump 
aettlement, however.

Aug. 31, deadline for terminal 
leave pay applicationa.

Dec. laat day for non-quota 
admiaaion of alien apouaea and 
children of U.S. membera of 
armed forcea and of honorably 
diaebarged U.S. veterana.

Dec. 31, laat day for aurvivora 
of deceaaed veterana to claim tax

^.^Announcing....

The New Name for Skinnie’s Drive-In

•i“ EL  R A N C H O ”
E. D. AKIN — PETE GRESSAM

MANAGERS

-Specialiaing in-

irocer

:o.
w

:H0ICE STEAKS — FRIED CHICKEN 
SPANISH FOODS

We Are Now Serving

IPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
We Extend a Special Invitation to

PRIVATE PARTIES and CLUBS
To Reserve the Dining Room 

CALL 92-J FOR APPOINTMENT

E L  R A N C H O
1008 SI First—On Carlsbad Highway

refunda reaulting from previoualy 
granted waivera.

Ninety daya after dlacharge, 
deadline for compulaory rein- 
atatement in permanent job held 
at time of entry into aervice.

One year from notification of 
diaability award, time within 
which to appeal for review of VA 
Rating Board'a deciaion.

Two yeara after death of veter 
an. period in which dependenta 
may apply for burial benefita.

, ' Five yeara after death of veter
an, deadline for dependenta to 
claim any compenaation or pen- 
aion withheld from deceased vet

eran  during hospitalization.
I Eight years from issue of in- 
Isurance dated before Jan. 1, 1946, 
time within which a veteran may 
convert term insurance into per
manent plan. If insurance was 

I issued after Jan. 1, 1946, conver
sion may be made any time before 
1951.

The Veterans Administration 
I also advised veterans to tab two 
other dates. Training under the 

! GI Bill and Public Law 16 must 
' be initiated not later than four 
I years after discharge or four 
years after Jqly 25, 1947, official 
end of the war, whichever is lat
er. Applications for readjust
ment and self-employment allow
ances must be made within two 
years after discharge or two years 
after July 25. 1947, whichever is 
later.

8K1NN1E S DRIVE IN IS 
RENAMED. ‘EL RANCHO'

Skinnie'a Drive-In, located on 
the Carlsbad highway, has had a 
new face lifting—the name, that 
is. Henceforth the establishment 
will be known as "El Rancho,” 
according to an announcement 
made by A. D. Akin and Pete 
Gressam, the new managers.

They took over the management 
of the drive-in four weeks ago.

Transfer storage boxes, from 
check to legal size, at the Advo
cate office.

Acco fasteners, one and two- 
inch capacity. The Advocate.

More T h a n  3000 
A re E xpected  A t 
C attle M eeting

More than 3000 cattlemen rep
resenting every part of New Mex
ico and many states throughout 
the West are expected to attend 
the 34th annual convention of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers Asso
ciation in Albuquerque, March 7- 
9, according to George A. God
frey, Animas, president. Advance 
hotel and court reservations al
ready made point to an all-time 
record attendance, he said.

Cattle growers of the Southwest 
are greatly concerned relative to 
several problems now facing the 
industry, and this combined with 

' the freedom of postwar travel 
points to a convention which will 
make Albuquerque a real cow 

\ town in the second week in 
March. The organization now has 
4400 members.

A host of nationally prominent 
agricultural leaders and business 
executives has been invited to ap
pear on the convention program, 
Godfrey said.

They include Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry, Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton P. Anderson, David E. 
Lilienthal, chairman of the Atom
ic Energy Commission; J. J. Pelly,

' president, American Association 
of Railroads, Washington, D. C.; 
Oscar Flores, under-aecretary of 
agriculture in the republic of 
Mexico; A. A. Smith, Denver, 
president, American National Live 
Stock Association; Rex Nicholson, 
advisor. Bureau of Land Manage
ment, Hammond, Calif.; Frank S 
Boice, Sonoita, Ariz., chairman, 

i National Livestock Tax Commit
tee, and others.

The convention has outgrown 
entertainment facilities in Albu
querque, Godfrey said, and it has 
^ o m e  necessary to withgo the 
annual banquet. This will be re- 

! placed, however, with a dance and 
[floor show the evening of March 
18 and a cowboy dance the next 
n l ^ t

! Overshadowing the meeting pro
gram and entertainment are prob

lems of foremost concern to the 
tlvestock industry of the West, 
Godfrey continued. Association 
business sessions and committee 
meetings will deal with the ser
ious threat of foot and mouth dis
ease now menacing the agricultur
al economy of this country and 
eminating frqm the Republic of 
Mexico. Proposed legislation to 
Vation meat will be met with con
structive plans for increased pro
duction and better distribution of 
meat. And public and state land 
matters will come under consid
eration, as well as transportation 
and marketing problems.

The livestock industry of the 
West has become dependent upon 
organized action and service to 
preserve and develope this basic 
economic resource, Godfrey said. 
The group is endeavoring to meet 
all problems with efforts to be of 
assistance not only to the indus
try but to the general welfare of 
the state and nation.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— -------------------ty WILIIAM « i n --------------— ----- ------

Centr»l Preu Writei
ination-seeker who conducts a 
front porch campaign may And 
himself left at home

A NEW YORK night club is 
featuring a corps of violinists 
in its Aoor show. With all 
those bows sawing back and 
forth ringside table occupants 
had belter learn to duck—and 
we don t mean the check, either

t  I f

This year well 6nd out whet 
kind ol t termer Fermet Henry 
Wellece is when he sets out to 
hervest those votes.

I » I
A Yale gridiron liar hat tignad 

to ploy pro football [von an 
Old Blue approciatet that long 
groen

I I *
With so many candidates in 

the held for the Republican 
presidential nomination a nom-

Kesteurents ennoutKe they 
will drop eitless end meetless 
deps. However, this doesn't
meen thet in hem sendwicbes 
the accent will once more be on 
the hem

! ' !
I New York's great blizzard 

should have shewn many a mo
torist that he'd bettor not forget 

; how to use hit feel.I I '
Under a new ruling, it is now 

possible to sue the British 
crown. Sue King George? What 
for?—were not even mad at
him!

Burketed by eating, canning, or 
freezing more poultry.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the partaership heretofore exist
ing between JOHN R CUMMINS, 
ESTON A PACK. D. A. PACK 
and J. E PACK, which partner
ship did business under the trade 
name and style of PACKS' AUTO 
SALES has been dissolved as ol 
October 13, 1947, by mutual con
sent and that JOHN R CUMMINS 
is no longer associated with the 
partnership

JOHN R CUMMINS 
ESTON A PACK 
D A. PACK 
J. E PACK

44t-7
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Sanita tion  In  
P ou ltry  House 
Very Im portan t

So much is said and written 
about the importance of good san
itation in poultry raising that to 
discuss it here once more might 
appear to be needless repetition. 
But for the very reason that san
itation is so important, one is 
never amiss in studying its princi- 

jples and applying what he learns 
I to his own poultry-raising enter
prise.

I Poor sanitation is a factor in 
I nearly every outbreak of poultry 
disease. That fact alone is enough 
to justify the attention given it.

The feeders and waterers in a 
poultry house are two of the com
monest sources of disease. Foun
tains and feed hoppers should be 
cleaned thoroughly and often. At! 
least once a week, a good scrub-1 
bing and disinfecting is in order : 
When disease is present, of' 
course, they should be cleaned, 
and disinfected even more fre-' 
quently, sometimes daily. i

Many poultry raisers find that| 
a reliable drinking water antisep-| 
tic will help stave off certain j 
kinds of poultry diseases As the 
drinking fountain is one of the^ 
first places to become contamin
ated, an antiseptic which helps' 
prevent heavy contamination is ' 
an extremely valuable tool fo r' 
preventing disease.

Many poultry diseases are I 
spread through the droppings of j 
diseased and "carrier" birds. In ' 
a good sanitation program, one of j 
the regular practices should be to| 
remove droppings periodically.' 
This will help eliminate the dan-: 
ger of diseases spread through, 
this source.

The entire house should be kept 
as clean as possible. Litter should 
be clean and dry, wet litter should' 
be removed. At intervals, new 
fresh litter nuy be added.

Give the laying flock a clean, [ 
sanitary, well-ventilated and com-‘ 
fortable place to live and the re
sults will speak for themselves.

POULTRY .SPECIALISTS 
DRIVE TO CULL POl I.TRY 

USDA poultry speculists say 
poultrymen need to cull 65 mil
lion older hens and inefficient 
layers immedutely to meet the 
goal of 380 million layers 

They urge poultrymen to aim 
for at least four pullets to each

hen. make sure that the laying 
flock produces at a rate of at 
least half an egg a day for each 
bird in the flock, aim for at least 
one extra egg a bird a month for 
every 5-cent drop in the price of 
eggs, and as poultrymen cull, 
farm and city families are urged 
to take up the supplies of fowl

IF YOU WANT YOUR

Lawn or Garden 
MANURED

See or Write
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That's why homemakers prefer gas ranges to ranges that 
cook with other types of fuel. Gas ranges are clean and

<
fast. They're flexible, offering the exact heat speed for 
every cooking need. Gas ranges are reasonable in original 
cost and economical to operate. Built to CP standards, 
they're completely automatic. Natural gas is ideal for 
cooking, for heating your home and office, for water 
heating, for refrigeration, and for air conditioning. Natural 
gas is one of the greatest aids to modern living.

S o u t h c im ^  V it io it  Cvcts

H E L P I N G  B U  I L P  N E W  M E X I C O

Be Sure Your 
Car Is Safe!

For safe driving, the menu* 

facturer of your car recom

mends chassis lubrication at 

regular intervals.

Stop in at our station for 

special StNCLAIR Indbxxo 
Lubrication Sbrvick. We 

fo llow  your car m anufac

turer’s specifications.

Leroy Oanford

201 South First 
Phone 322

THIS MONTH ONLY
Value

Table Lamps......................................10^0
Velours or Tapestry

2-Pc. Living Room Suites . . . .  209.30
Walnut Finish

4-Pc. Bedroom S u ites .................... 149.30
Velours or Tapestry

Platform R(K*kers.............................69.30
5-Pc. Chrome

Dinette S e ts ....................................... 89.30
Ivory Finiafat

Child's ^  ardrobes............................49.30
Full Size

Innerspring M attresses.................. 39.30
Full Size, Extra Heavy-

Bed Sp rin gs.......................................19.30
3-Pc. Seetional

Living Room S u ites.....................  209.30

9x12 ^ool R ugs................................ 89.30

Now

5.95
179.50 
108.00
49.50 
69.95
59.50
52.50
15.50

149.50
57.50

Other Merchandise You Can Save Money OnmJ

•  Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs
•  Gas Ranges
•  Cooking Utensils
•  Bathroom Scales
•  Electric Irons
•  Ironinj; Board Pads and 

Covers
•  Small Wool Throw Rugs

•  Baby Beds and Mattresses
•  Good Used Dressers
•  Chairs of AH Kinds
•  Used Office Desks
•  Baby Beds and Taylor Tots
•  Electric Sweepers
•  Pillows

We Have a I„arge Stock

Good Used Furniture to Sell at a Big Saving

Furnish Ytm r Home— P a y  I f  Yoa Care— or Pf ty When
Yon Can

T E R M S  T O  S U I T  Y O U
Yon Tell Vs Hotr You If an t to P a y  

To EU ft ith  ft ea lth—ft rVe Here for Oar H ealth

Artesia Furniture Co.
T he Store T ha t Holds Prices Down

203-205 W\ Main Phone 517
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Farm Briefs I. permitsthrottle, and shaft also 
{dust to enter the engine.

Regular attention to the air 
{cleaner and air passage is one of 
{the best ways to prolong the life 
’ of parts within the tractor en- 

Freventing wear is one way to | gine. 
prevent repair on a tractor en-'

By Dallas Rierson 
EUldy County Agent

For several years, dairy scient chicks of superior quality are is absolutely necessary. Abund !loo great. ^  resulting
ists of the U.S. Department of placed highest on the delivery | ant production cannot be main- reduced proouc i ^
Agriculture have tried to identify, preference list. It also assures i tained without it. Delay will mean in c re a^  prices 
the mysterious "Nutrieqt X” in , one of getting the breed desired, increased erosion and depletion great"
milk. They haven't yet succeed-'and getting them off to an early  ̂and increased costs to correct S e  Davidson added that th 
ed. but they do report progress.. start so they reach the favorable damage if it can be done at all. i the successful 
Here are some of their fmdings. early broiler market quickly. {Plainly the job will grow each program rests . j .  pi(̂ .t.
'Nutrient X" occurs in nulk and After the chicks are ordered, day and it is cheaper to do it now committees. democraticsi^> 
in some other foods. It doesn't I  start planning the year's man-'than to let it go. It will costed by their fellows 

With the grain supply Konty, ^  cereal grains or oil feeds agement program. Even birds much less to have an active, vig-'state, county, and
He urged 

communitygine. A lot of tractor engine
wear is caused by abrasive heat— . i.''w' - ------ -n -—-.••. —-— , -------- mnscr-
dust carried by the air. The en- points which summar- certain other foods and feeds, with the best breeding won’t do orous program in operation now,^committees to do ‘*'*.^*. . ..i
gine uses a lot of air—about 9000 *** current drive to get fu l yet this mysterious something is,well without good care. See that than to defer the work until some vation job possible with 
cubic feet to one of gasoline, or value from available f^ ^ . .absolutely necessao' for normal {the brooder house and equipment future time,
enough to fill an average house, under the slogan, “Make Eveo’ growth and develo.-ment—at least are in good condition before the Discussing reasons why the pro- 

While the tractor is working in Pound of Feed Yield a Profit." , tor the experimenUl rate m the j chicks arrive. Then determine gram is necessary, he pointed out 
the field, so much air is bound to 1 Grow mg animals make the best laboratory'. They have iw have i t ' to give the birds the best of care that many farmers cannot afford
carry a great amount of abrasive use of feed—keep them growing to fatten as wvll as to grow. all through the growing season, to carry out conservation practic-
dust, and dust is a main cause of Weaning time u  a critical period. | It u  also imporUnt that ani-1 Good management may mean the es—“they simply do not have the 
internal engine wear The air 'gtart feeding before weaning mats fed a high protein diet get | difference between high and low means to do it.” A large part of
cleaner is on the tractor to trap Balanced rations supply animals'' their “Nutrient X.” Un a high mortality, between productive and the land is operated by tenants
the dust However, it can’t trap needs with least feed Water and protein diet, animals may not only; unproductive layers. Think it over and too often there is more con

iities available

iUB8CBIB« ron TB* ABVOCATB

cP la t f o r m s  for C a lves

® ( ' r o p s  D e p l e t e

dust if it’s clogged with dirt. So salt should always be accessible fail to grow and develop proper carefully,
the operator must keep the air Legumes, pastures, and succulent ly, but may die unless they get
cleaner operatmg well. ‘ feeds aid production and profit. “X" And diets that seem to

Proper servicing of the air Feed liberally for large produc- have enough of all the know 
cleaner amounts to more than just tion, mere maintenance yields no food values may cause serious re- \* ^ l i t r e
changing the oil at regular in-' profit. Breeding animals should production failures in animals, if 
tervals. It means looking for all be kept thrifty, but not overfat.' those diets lack “X .’ e l l  4 s
points where dusty air may enter Good feeding equipment prevenU These findmgs have been made * * 
the engine and keeping the filters waste of feed and labor Para- with raU But other laboratories
clean. sites, exposure, and overcrowding have found that monkeys as well r*  v  ftomnhnr'

Dust often enters the engine'retart growth and waste feed, as rats need something beside the ; o w . ' ** ’!
through holes in the air intake Feed cosU are imporUnt, not all 'wel known food values. The de-'^^*  Mexico PMA chairman, 
line and the hose connections. > balanced rations yield equal prof-1 partment's scientisu think that { Explaining thU challenging 
Wear around the carburetor,' it. {something may eventually prove question. Hemphill said that when

to be “Nutrient X.” or whatever farms were broken out of the na- 
it is that milk has and many other {tive vegetation there was a store 
foods don't. of fertility in reserve In some

--------  ! instances the reserve was rather
In 1946. the average income for'sninll; in other instances there 

farm people was $779, contrasted' was a rather large reserve of min- 
with an average income of $1285;erals needed for plant growth 
for non-farm people. , Crops have taken some of that re-

_____  'serve but a far larger amount in
Removing the low-producing, most cases has been washed away

cem with immediate returns than; 
long-time protection of the soil, i 

But, Davidson said, perhaps the , 
best reason why payments are J 
needed is the urgency of conser- i 
vation “The nation cannot afford 
to wait,” he said. “The loss of 
soil and water resources would be

Z E N I T H  R A D I O S
CiH}lerato'r

Electric Refrigerators

A utom atic

Vi ashing; Machines

A s k  I  s  A l h U i t  O u r  E a s y  P a y m e n t  

P l a n

KEY F I R MT I R E  COMPANY
“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys” 

412 Texas Phone 251-J

non-profitable cows from the herd 
is very important in successful 
dairy farming — whether on a 
small farm scale or on a large 
commercial basis, reminds E. E. 
Anderson, state extension dairy 
specialist.

or blown away. The chairman 
points out that unless something 
is done to restore these losses, 
sooner or later the land fails to 
produce because of the lack of 
one or more of the necessary' min
erals.

Egg Production Can Be 
Increased by Lights

Less Feed, More Eggs 
By Longer Working Day!

The swing shift stlU is on the jut 
In modem chicken houses. N<

For this elevated platf irm  I 
: calves, developed by Univeml.» ul 
■ V erm ont flmshed lumber or r- .>|i 
I lum ber m ay be used The tx'tlle b-is 

»h. tj-n is m ade for a two^iuarl milk 
buttle, five inchef in diam eter, b-r 
t>,- h X mi.y be adapted t fit ottu-: 

- iH'ttles The hole for the n.pi Ir 
;l center, because the btx if 
-r th.in It IS wide Two rle-it' 

! -. . .n h  M.:r i f the b X are plated
-, ihe angle to I l f —J t  drainage ol 

ih< bottle w

Australian Clamp

; longer do farmers expect a drop ii 
I "  "*** reservea of one o f , production during the fall ano

Green feed is necessao' to hoi^.ltheae essentul minerals runs out,, winter They've learned how to pre 
and when it is supplied in suffic- crop yields drop off. An abund- downward curve.
ient amounts, it will improve ssn 
ilary conditions, acts as a tonic, 
encourage thrift and health, and 
provide an excellent source of 
vitamin A

To prevent moisture from form
ing in tractor fuel tanks, it's a 
good idea to fill the tanks at the 
end of the day. This will help 
prevent starting trouble caused by 
rust.

T H E V O U L T R Y I M )  I ’ S T R Y
Has pledged a one-third reduction in Baby 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent reduc
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE
We Are Only Hatching Chicks for Orders 

We Have Booked
To .Assure You of Getting the Baby Chirks You Want

P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r  \ a i v

McCVVl  H A T C l I K K V
“COMPLETE POCLTRY SCPPLIES"

13tk and Grand Phone 590 P. O. Box 552

Fifty per cent of all farm boys county amounted to 31,728 acres, 
and girls reaching the age of 2 1 ^ “***̂  average of seven
years have had some AH Club topsoil over the area
training. Present national club *’“ning it another way, enough 
membership is 1,700,000 a"®

______ 31,728 acres seven inches deep

ance of calcium won’t make up yjie answar lies in providing lay 
for a lack of phosphate. In most hens with 13 hours of light tr i 
insUnces these minerals support | every 24-hour period, plenty of good j 
each other in promoting plant feed and an adequate supply ol { 
growth, the chairman explains water. Chickens having these "good ' 

Erosion and heavy production , laying" helps w-iU produce from 10 
of cash crops have taken a serious' to 30 per cent more eggs during 
toll from the land. A recent I
study in an important agricultural { 
county reveals that 20 per rent of 
the topsoil had been lost in 33' 
years of farming. The total
amount of topsoil lost in this one!

.More efficient feeding will con- 
I tribute greatly to the saving of 
badly-needed grain. About 68 per 
cent of the total U.S. grain supply 
in 1946-47 was fed to livestock.

If all American cropland were 
divided into equal shares for each 
inhabitant, your plot would be 
smaller than three football fields 
—only about three acres. At the 
end of World War 1, the average 
share would have been four acres.

In 1947, New Mexico's 19,000 
olonies of bees produced 950.000 

pounds of honey.

We Have

J I D S O N  SI’ R E A D K R S
Now Is the Time to Put on 

Commercial Fertilizers 
Butler Line of

Steel Stock Tanks and Grain Bins

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales ----- Service
I

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In ConnectiaB

ALLRED

1001 S. First

MACHINE SHOP
Both at

Phone 174-W

B uy Chicks T hat 
Are }} ell Bred  
Ear More P ro fit

While a poultry raiser 
save a little money at the begin 
ning by purchasing chicks at the 
lowest possible price, he general
ly will find that it is inore costly 
in the long run. One of the most 
important rules of poultry man-

Studies in this state indicate 
that loss of topsoil here also has 
been serious, more serious on 
some farms than others, the chair
man said. These studies and the 
evidences all around should make 
each one who farms ask, "How' 
much soil have 1 lost and how- 
much longer will my farm last?” 
He points out that the Agricul
tural Conserv-ation Program is in 
operation to help farmers check 
these losses.

TUBE

Couservation O f 
Soil A u d  U a ter 
Is \'o t Expensive

"Conserv-ation of soil and water 
{is the least expensive thing we 
can do,” Dave Davidson, assistant 
administrator for production in 
PMA, told the state PMA commit- 

may | Iff men and PMA officials at the 
first national PMA conference, 
which was held at Colorado 
Springs recenty.

Davidson, former PMA chair
man in California, pointed out 
that if abundant production is 

agement is to start with good i maintained, conservation of the 
stock. When this rule is violat-{nation's soil and water resources 
ed, the producer loses the many 
advantages offered by chicks with

fall and w inter m onths than  those 
not sim ilarly  cared  for. Because 
n a tu ra l light usually  is not available 
for specified periods during these 
m onths, poultrym en find they m-.. ' 
re so rt to the use of artificial light 

Most poultrym en sta rt ut<-: u 
lights in O ctober and continue ui.i i 
late  in M arch or early  April In g« - 
e ra l, th ree  lighting p ractices are  as 
follows: M orning lights, evening 
lights o r all-night lights For m orn
ing and evening light, one 50 watt 
lam p used in a reflector. 16 inches 
in d iam ete r and 4 inches deep, is 
requ ired  for each  200 square  feet ol 
floor space. If all-night lights are 
used, one 10 to 15 w att lam p is 
needed for the sam e am ount of floor 
space. Light., should be located 6 
feet above the floor and placed so 
th a t roosts, w aterers and feed 
troughs are  well illum inated. Elec 
trie  tim e sw itches a re  available for 
dim m ing and turning lights on and 
off a t required  periods.

Because of Its quick ti n 
AustraUan clam p ha^ 
van tages over the s-. *  t'
advan tage  la that i' - i> h . 
move when the i .iinp ■ 
action; another i> that it • 
worry about ,  sp' T s ' n  
threads

Stockmen Are Warned 
Oi Parasite Problem

{ A warning a g iin s t itir gr.
I num ber of internal pai-.> u 
, ing sheep and cattle h s 

sued by disease p rev irti- 
ists Must d e s iru c tu c  I v • 
parasites  nt ra i 'i- i-i 
ta i’O W I  S. h' ' . ' ' •
ach roundwf i .: .

. whipwiT-iis tVi 
i l! '-re Is ,'i .i ; .

sl)!"- ci-ndifons I i r  tin-m uiii n  
in a serious outbreak.

PHILLIPS 66 IS

TOU QUICK S T U T IN G  AND EAST

Pawling or sh o o tin g — top-no tch  ball 
depends on control! Producing a line 
ga.<M»line takes control, too!

And th a t’s just what we do vtith 
Gasoline—con fro/ it by selectively bte:: 
high-quality com ponents tha t go into hi 

your driving need- 
’round!

I*ull up t«» the 
black “6H” shield 
tankful . . . you'll

twe mean:

'‘ VO IATIUTY COM THOlltr 
70 GtVS YOU FAST STARTS!

good breeding background.
Chicks should be selected with 

care from a source known to be 
reliable. Well-bred chicks, while 
not as cheap as the "bargain- 
rate” birds, will reward the pro
ducer later in the season either 
through superior egg production ' 
or better meat quality, or both. I 
Other things being equal, the { 
more expensive chicks will be 
more profitable pullets or cocker
els. I

Order those chicks early. The | 
best breeders and hatcheries us-1 
ually have a certain amount of i 
top grade chicks, and those who' 
place their orders first for these.

z. MADE RIGHT

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK AND 
GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE YO U k O kD EkS TO________

A R T E S I A  A U T O CO.
302 W. Main Phone 52

Let Your Livestock Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Are Better

^ ^ Try Our
Eresh
Mixes

of
Standard

Bags)

Special
D airy Eeed

★  ★  ★

E . B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUE, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAT, HOGS, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 86

Fr ie-Zer
Frozen Food Cabind

I

I" reezer-Refrio[erator Combination 

Low Temperature 

(iomparlment

For Froien .Storage and Quick Freeiing

M o d iu m  T em p erat  
* C o m p r lm e n l

For Nomal aefrig<ratar l«

A two.tempi.ra.urc cabinet of Ix-auty and cye-.ppcal -  . 
rMama and frozen s,„raxe in larxe compartment -  N»' 
e rixeralor temperature in small eomparlment—All l>«'l 

m one slreamlined eabinet-W'elded steel conrtniction-C.
a ane , easy bf. doors-,Smarl stylinx-i-White baked 

finish with chrome trim.

adtesia a lfa lfa  g r o w er s
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL

g e n e r a i, h a r d w a r e

Office 678- I> lIO N F A -S to r*  679

\


